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A swift stresm of water couned over the aplHwsy at the old T&P
lake, now Coidin recreationcenter. Rainfall on tht watershed
of tht small reservoir south of the city rangedwell.over thrta Inches.

Truce Meet
Site Agreed
SAIGOtf, Indochina Ul Rebel

Gen. Vo Nguyen Clap broadcast
over the Vletmlnh Radio today bis
agreement to a meeting with

French array representativeson

the .airfield at Dlen Blen Phu to
arrange for evacuation of the
woanded from that fallen fortress.

Clap agreedto the quick evacu-atlo- n

of the fortress 1.360 grounded
after Gen. Henri Navarre. French
Union commander,bad addressed

messago to him which was
dropped on the battered fortress
by a Frenchplanaearly this after
Boon.

The French eemmander also
mad an attempt to contact Glap
by Radio HlrondeOe, the voice of
the French forces in tne Far East
at Hanoi.

Speaking" over the Vletmlnh
radio, the victorious Communist
commander proposedthe French
and Vletmlnh representativescoo--

front each other at the nortnern

FrenchWill
DiscussRed
TrucePlan

GENEVA A French spokes
man said todayFrancewas willing
to discussthe Communist plan for
an Indochina armistice along with
its own plan, but declaredstrong
.opposition to major provisions of
the Communist proposal.

The spokesman made It clear
France hsd no intention at present
of breakingoft the Indochina talks
In Geneva despite the apparent
Esst-Wc- st deadlock.

He explained France's position
at a specially called news confer
ence as the French National As-

sembly preparedto debatethe gov-

ernment'spolicy on Indochina.
Some observersthought the new

French reaction to the Communist
terms representeda softening of
the noslUon. but It was clear the
main provisions of the Vletmlnh
plan were far from acceptableto
France.

A spokesman for the U.S. dele
gation, Informed ol me new rrencn
statements,said the United States
opposition to the Communist terms
wn unehsneed.It was summedup

this way: The Communist plan, if
accepted In full, would represent
unconditional surrender to the
Communists. '

TheiA reactionscame as the In
dochinese talks werela recess.One
Western source laid they might
not be resumedbefore Friday.

The main points of Western op-

position to the Communist propo

sals on inaocnina peacewciu i
MUi.inn for Communist style

elections 'without international au--
i .... ...III.- - Af Ifaj. fVm.

pervision, ixcu8uihw v. ...
muiuu-Dacac- n irs"
dochlna and Uek of military guar-

anteesto backup the armistice.
The French-sponiore- d govern-

ment of Viet Nam, largest of the
three Indochina states, was re-

ported working on a third peace
plan that may differ sharply ftwn
that of either the French or, the
Communists.

In addition to other provtetens,

the Viet Nm delegation has In-

dicated It would aik for complete

Independence of the three Indo-Chine-se

states of Indoehlna-V- let

Los and Csmbcdla-a-pw

ilassified by France as associated

stateswlUun ue jrreeca vans.

V

portion of the Dlen Blen Phu alr--
neia.

The helicopter carrying the
French should, be stipulated, be
plainly markedwith a red cross,

The date of the encounter will
be. fixed a day In advance by
French Commander Gen. Henri
Navarre.

The fortress two airstrips were
churnedto rubble by rebel mortars
and artillery. The besiegers'

trenchespocked them
repeatedly.Before the 'planes can
land there, the strips will have to
be repaired.

Whether the Vletmlnh will do
this themselves,using war prison-
ers for labor, or leave It to French
engineerswas not known.i

The Vletmlnh radio said last
night every possible medical aid
was being given the wounded. It
said mostof the Injured menwere
beingtreatedby their own doctors,
who also are captives.

The broadcastmade, no mention
Of Genevieve de Galard Terraube,
French air force nurse who was
trapped in the fortress afterrebel
fire destroyedthe helicopterwhich
took her there for a visit last
March.

French forcesstrengthenedtheir
defensesIn the vital, rice-ric- h Red
River delta below Hanoi against a
rebel assault that might come be-

fore the monsoon rains hit their
peak late in June.

Informed French military
sourcessaid it was unlikely, how
ever, the Vletmlnh could shift the
bulk of their shock troops from
Dlen Blen Phu to the delta perim-
eter before another month. .

French fighters and bombers
ranged up and down northwest
Indochina,, pounding rebel troops
and supply convoys on the roads
below.

Between Hanoi and the key sup
ply port of Haiphong the rebels
stepped up attacks on sparsely--
manned defenseposts.Some 70,000
Vletmlnh regular, regional and
guerrilla units are estimatedto be
in the delta area:.

In Hanoi, the French air force
announced it had opened an offen-
sive againstthe rebelsIn the delta
and had 'destroyed"three villages
used by the Vletmlnh as attack
bases,

The Vletmlnh radio reportednew
detailson the fate.of the Dlen Blen
Phu garrison. .In a broadcast
heard in Hong Kong, the rebel
radio said a new count of French
Unionprisonerstaken there totaled
ll.oeo, over 1,000 more than the
previous total announced by
Vletmlnh.,

PledgeTo Fight
Asked In Alliance

the

WASHINGTON of
State Dulles ssld today the United
Stateswants a SoutheastAsian al-

liance which would pledge member
nations to fight at openly chal-
lenged by Communist aggression.

While Dalles said hehopes such
an alliance will cover aH Indochina,
he assertedfirmly that the loss of
some er anef that eemtry would
not neceaeartiy bring the lessof all
Southeaat Asia.

The secretary noted that Presi-
dent Xleenhewer once advanced
the theory that Southeast Asia
might go down like a row of domi
noes if maecbln.a fans, Dulles weal
on to say that In conversations
with' friendly nations the United
states is trying ta create a tltua

(Oea la which this wW net happen.

Much Of State

ReceivesHeavy

RainTorrents
Br Th juiMUUd rrtis

g, farm-savin- g rains
continued to pound water-sho-rt

Texas Tuesday after Monday
downpours brought precipitation
for the year to nearnormal levela
In some areas.

The Weather Bureau indicated
1954, to date, was the wettest of
the last four years.

Locally .'severe thunderstorms
the kind that spawn tornadoes-w-ere

In the forecasts for North
CentralTexas,andsections of East
Texas,West Texas and South Cen
tral Texas late Tuesday.

The WeatherBureau said severe
thunderstormswere likely to occur
during Tuesday over an le

wide strip from Ozonaln South-
west Texas to a point 80 miles
northeastof Dallas, a distance of
about400 miles.

At Waco, where a killer tornado
struck a deadly, devastatingblow
Just a year ago, skies were over
cast and dark on the grim annl
versary and citizens were Jittery
for the second straight day.Up to
five Inches of rain beat down on
the Central Texas city Monday
from black skies.

The same day In 1953 that the
tornado killed 114 and wrecked a
part of the city of Waco, another
twister struck a section of San An-gel- o,

killing ten persons.San An-gel- o,

too, was overcastas Tuesday
dawned cold, rainy and gloomy.

Temperatures ranged from a
chilly 44 at Dalhart to a warm,
humid 75 at Brownsville as thesun
came up behind thick clouds.

Falrvlew In the SouthPlains re-
ported up to six Inches of rain
Monday night as the region re-
ceived somerain In torrents. Fair-vie- w

is 70 miles northeastof Lub
bock in one of the hardestbit sec
tions of the Texaa drought area.

Rain fell Monday nignt from a
line north of Lufkln In EastTexas?
plney woods sectionto Waco, west
to San Angelo andnorth of Lubbock
some 50 miles or more. Tuesday
morning only the El Faso. area
was clear.

Thundersbowerspounded WIchi
ta Falls. Abilene, Snyder.Mineral
Wells. Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco,
College Station and Del Rio 'as
dawn broke across the water-soake-d

state. A heavy overcast
was over the points where no rain
fell, Lufkln. Dalhart, Tyler, and
College Stationreportedheavy fog.

Dallas had an official 2.73 Inches
of rain up to early morning which
brought the year's total to only
1.78 Inches short of normal. It was
the areaa wettest spring In years,

The Weather Bureau's revised
forecasts predicted showers and
thunderstorms with locally, high
winds for the Dallas and. Fort
Worth areas during the day with
skies due to clear and tempera
tures scheduledto rise by Wednes
day afternoon.

In the soakedSouth Plains, cot
ton farmers were virtually assured
of enough soil moisture for plant
lng, the Lubbock Avalanche-Jou-r
nal said.Hall, high winds, and vio
lent electrical disturbancesmoved
eastwardacrossthe Plains country
late Monday night

The result of an erratic, unstable
Pacific cool front, the rains in-

cluded 1.50 Inches at Whlteface,
1.60 at Floydada, 1.25 at Lockney.
an unofficial 2 to 3 incnes at JLevei

.SeeSTATE RAIN Pfl. 6, Col. 4

EisenhowerSigns
Bill For Anti-Du- st

Storm Fight Funds
WASHINGTON (A President

Elsenhowertodaysigneda btil ap
propriating an additional 386,Z18,-74-1,

including 15 millions for work
to combatduststormsia,tbe South
west and otherdrought' areas.

The bM provides funds previous
ly allotted to a deaen federal agen-
cies for thecurrent fiscal yearend
ing June 30.

The. largest Mem Is $215.0M,9fe
for 'veterans cqmpensaUoa and
pension payment, Other large al-

lotments Include S55.000.009 tor the
federal aid roads programs,, 5,
000.090 for aid to school districts
whose pupil populaUon has been
swollen by federal activities, and
$58,000,000 for public assistance
grants to states.

Earlier today. Elsenhowerasked
Congress for an additional $38,799,-76-1

for the Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare.

Of the total. 25 million dollars
would go for grants to states for
hospital constrOcUea, That would
be In addition to the 54 mltUea
dollars in the President's ertelnal
budgetfor the fiscal year starting
Juiy i.

Cr Accident Fatal
LONQVIEW UT- V-A highway accl

dent took the life yesterday ef
Frank Rogers Senaugh, tt, Car-
thage, lie died when hla car left
the read andptuaeddew a stoop
embankment.
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Heavy rain this morning left Its mark on Big Spring streets. A truck leaded, with sand (tea picture)
crunchedthrough pavementIn MonUcello addition, vehicles "drowned out" on 18th street hear
the high school athletic plant (lower picture) when waters Impounded by the Birdwell tank deten-
tion dam backed over the street.Severalother streetsIn the city were.damaged by torrentswhich flowed
swiftly during early morning hours. (Staff Photos by Keith s

SOUGHT $200,000

DALLAS tn--The FBI said today
It was possible more than one per
son was Involved in a bizarre ex
tortion plot to collect 200,000 from
20 prominent Dallas Jewish fam-
ilies.

The casecame to light last night
when FBI agent swarmed upon
JamesHoUis Jones,49, as he tried
to shoot his way out of a FBI trap.
Ills one shot went wild, the FBI
said.

He was arrestedas he
a package contain-

ing $200,000 that had beenpitched
on a railroad right of way by a
member of one of the families
threatened.

FBI Agent J. K. Mumford lnU- -
mated other arrests might be
made.

It's definitely possible the man
had heln in the extortion." Mum- -
ford said. "I've got my entire of-
fice out today running down
leads,"

lie declined to elaborate except
to say "We will run out every lead
ea the matter."

Deathby fire, dynamiteand gun
fire plus maiming' with add had
beenthreatenedin. letters received
by membersof 20 prominent Jew-
ish families.

James HoUis Jones, the man
taken In the brief action by FBI
men, said todaybe was n member
of a family In Texas
legal circles, an FBI agent sW.

Mumford said Jones faced at
least 20 counts of extortion and a
possible chargeof attemptedmur
der-o-f a federal officer. Early to
day only a JohnDoe chargeof ex
tortion, obtainedseveral,cays ago,
hid bin Med.

Last night, the wild-eye- d Jones
was bashed over the head as he
puUed a .5 callbe revolver when
FBI agenU Identified themselves.
He had time to fire only one shot,
and K Missed.

On Atirtl 29. the families received
a letter which began: "Yew Jews
ta Bay $200,000. How many you
Jewsbe.deadbefore you pay. Ackl- -

wiu mo yw
nay."

Julius Schepps. Dallas sportsman
and bwlMM and clvto Under, we

Rain Its

McMlllin).,

FBI Nabs Gun Wielder
Dallas Extortion Try

approach-
ed supposedly,

prominent

tdynamue-ure-gun- s

Leaves Mark

In
singled out for the role of collec
tor from Dallas Jewry and'was
apparently the principal target--

Schepps nnsmillngly said today
he was "still In a state of shock"
from the ordeal he had been
through.

Schepps' younger brother.
George, served as In
some of the negoUaUons and ac
tually threw" the packagefrom the
car which lured Jonesto the FBI
trap. George Schepps droppedthe
packagenear a railroad embank-
ment northeastof DaUas and then
"drove like hell" to get away.

Through his rear-vie- w mirror.
the youngerSchepps said he could
see n ngure descendingtne rail
road embankment.Officers quickly
surrounded Jones and over-
whelmed him as he drew his gun
and fired. His head was bashed
andhis clothesspatteredwith mud
as agentstook him into FBI

for overnlfiht keenlas.Jonessaid:
"I iust sot drunk and wandered

oft Into the. wrong direction to
night" He addedhe had no Idea
waere ne was wnea se was ar-
rested and claimed he hadno gun
last night and had sever owned
oae

He said that as a youth he had
once lieen arrested fee drnakea--
pessbut had never beenla troufeie
aealn. He said his wife and child
had lived, with Mm hernabout four
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The letters received by the Dal
las families were postmarked at
the main.Dallas Post Office at 10
p.m., April 28, almost to the hour
two weeksbefore Jones'capture.

"You pay before you die." the
letters said. "You teU Julius
Schepps what to do. I write, him
now pay. cnuareaburn your, fault
not mine,"

The. letter to Schepps carried an
extra notaUon, saying, "this letter
went to above people." and re-

ferred to the 19 other families
threatened.

The letter instructed Schepps to
get the moneyin new bills of small
deoomlnaUons.

On May 1. a classifiedad placed
by the FBI in the personalcolumn
of the DaUas Mnrnlng News said:
"John, come heme as au as for-
given. Florence."

Oa May 2. JuuasScheaMget a
specialdelivery letter, tcUtag him
to bring the package tothe Schepps
heme and awaRIsatretleac.

Schepps. MiT briefed by she
FBI. waited.

Oa May 3, he received a tele
phone call.

"1 sot a call to ko to Northwest
Highway turn right oa Garland
road." Scbeosarelated, "and' no to
the stone gate and turn Into White
Rock. Eighty yards up the re
to a, sign poet, and under avfeekk
were to he Instructions to go to
the next nlace. And there was a
handwrittennoteto peacliwfta per
fectly formed letMrs.Ht-sal- d ta go
to St. Francis andSan SeaMa and
then would he iat(a ahtJeetireai
the corner stkktog to a toe. I
was to leave toe package there
andthen go heme.
. The FBI decUaed to let it he
known K Scheppa actually took
this trie. Bat at : that want.
SchtPMset anothertslsnhosecaH.
anda, vatcaW4m.- aauatt
created me. Year heeehec George
thinks he. 4 a here,and let same-on-e

follow.
"I'll give yen aae morachance,

Ga back and pkk up tha package
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Average In
f t

County 2.5
Heavy downpoursearly Tuesdaydrove this area'sworst

drought to the ropes.
Rainfall over Howard County rangedfrom two to fstu?

inchesor more.The averageappearedto be around 2.50. Moss
Creeklake wasall but filled. Fearswereexpressedfor security
of the dam on already filled Powell Creek Lake.

Lake ColoradoCity, the TexasElectric Service reservoir
on Morgan Creek,had increasedby 1.3 feet by 10 a.a.Tues-
day, and floodwaters were still pouring In.

Streetswashedbadly heroandthereoverBig Spring and
rising waters behind the Birdwell detention dam btecked 10th
Streetuntil midmorning. A truck fell through collapsedpave-
menton SouthMontlcello.

Water had monkeys In the Oty-- f

Park cages dinging to the celling
beforereceding.Floods left behind
sharp damageto the park as they
poured Into the Cosden .(formerly
TiP) lake andsent it roaring over
its spillway.

Stanton.reported3J, and water
went over V. S. 80 within the city
in at least two points. South of
Stantonrains up to 4 inches were
measured.

GardenCity had 3 Inches, a fig
ure which increased to the east
and west but fell off to little more
than an Inch on the south edgeof
GlasscockCounty.

Sterling City reported 3 inches,
The North Concho there was oa a
18-fo-ot rise and stfll rising.

Coahoma gauges consistently
measured 3.50, but oa the Wolf
farm two miles to the easta gauge
caught ttt Inches.

Forsan. la southHoward Cennty.
had 2.S5 inches with enoughhall

It

a af

&
to knock some leaves.The f S Antonio,
field road of Forsanwas a-- Orms and sya.
fi. tn nf . n I sQbmltted for the bends.

South of Trinity Memorial
w. --. -- , .. -- . .-- , .....j- -g , Biol, ru n

coursedover V. S. 87.

The state highway patrol and
highway departmentwere notified
that WBdhorse Creek was oat- - of
hanks and over the Sayder high
way at 6 a.m.
'JExcept'whera cotton' was al-

ready ,ap to a good stead aad off
to substantial growth, replanting
will be la order.

At Knott, where mere was aa
averageof two Inches, the report
was "nobody cares about having
to replant; theyseem kteda hap-
py about it"

Ackeriys area averaged 15,
"Just what .the' doctor ordered.'

Lamesa had XS. according to
theTESCO measurement,andmeet
of Dawson County had that much.

Gail reported. 128 ef aa tech
with heavier rains to the north.
This came lust at the right Use
to grass aad palatableweeds
growing.

SnyderrecordedZM laches,aad
at Colorado City the official gauge
at 7 ajnv With rate sttU lattteg.
was 2.30.

Everywhere, .flats to pastures
resembled lakes aad stock tanks
were brimming.

Inside Big Spring tha, rainfall
varied. The tT. S. Experiment Sta--
Uoa reported 2.7 Inches (eclipsing
the old record of .48 for date
In 1925): Bruce Frailer measured
2.17 at H. C. J. C. In eastern Big
Spring-- The Herald, at .908 Mate,
had 2.60. Webb AFB caught 8.

At 1210 W. 6th. a gaugemeasured
out 3.29 and at 1417 Wood the fig
ure was 0. .Eastof town, TESCO
showed 2.22 In its gauge.

Here is way other TESCO
figures stackedup: OUschalk 2.42.
Lamesa 1.59. Iatan T2. Morgan
Creek 2.75. Eskota Sweetwa.
ter 1.93, Snyder2.92, Colorado City
2.23, Andrews 1.10, Odessa 105.

'SeeAREA RAIN Ps.8,Cel 3

A iurv ta llSeh District Court
found Thomas Kay Taylor guHty
of robbery Monday aad assessed

punishment at 15 years ta
prison.

Taylor testified, ta ate own be-

half and denied haWteg up the
Reed Service Station aa Kgaway
88 in west Big Spring. He admit
ted having been ta Kg Spring aa
Mar. 12. taa day Kama was
hijacked.

He said he and a
were en route from M4atsai ta
Fart Worth and stowed ta Big
Spring. The defendant that
when he reached Big Sariag he
remembered he naa en aa
money with his-- wue in wwaana,
and that he had storied hack to
Midland when, he and. DeaaW

Robinson wtra armted ta
kt&nfgua

Robinson, also chargeswius raa.
bery, wnt oa trial today. First
witness put on oy u jiwv""... t r. (Red) Fields, servtoe

stationoperator.Flews ssiawii.
was taken from him at the eervtee
staUoa by two men. one at wheat
k uniint Thomas Tayler.

Fields tesunea insi aina.. .r n the face of-- aanther
,. Hurtnr tha robbery, he ceutd

not Identify Robinson as vm jw

County'sRoad

BondsAre Sold

On Bid Of 1.69
County cjeeBmlaaloaara m

$325,009 in road bonds HmM at
'an effective interest rate ef LMper cent.

was the second-be-st Interest
rate ever reeeivedby the county
oa bond lswe. A 194S aeriea
Toad bonds S150.0W) sold for 1 per
cenu
' Low bids ea the bonds Monday
afternoonwas submittedby "a syn-
dicate.composedof the First of
TexasCompany and Suss Coftn

off
south

rti- - dhti caUs bids

VMtkYSusJStJtSt
nrrmr

keep

the

the

L81.

his

tna

said

that

Proceedsfrom the headswffl ha
used to purchase right-of-wa- y ter
ine Kigawar jreeway acrossthe
easternportion of Howard County.
The bead Issue was approved-b-
faxpayteg vetora at the county
April M hr.a majority at better
ttaaWtel..

SepreseataHvM of the First
SouthwestCeatpaay.which is han-
dling tha tees for the county, saM
Monday the beads rebahtr can
be clearedthroughthe stateeoaep-trailer'- s

office tor deaVerr to she
purchaser byMay 38. printtegwal
90 atXealTtvS HBsSvBntsKTuSlva .

They eetiauted atos that a tax
levy at eight eeate per SIM aa
the county'spresentvatuataoawlM
retire tha beads.Earlier tt was ea
timated thata 18-ee-at levy weald
be required.

wira prospectsgwea ler a Xtt
dfitoa teereaseIn property vatea--

tkns this year. H is poassbls aa
even ssaaBer'levy wal be neees-sary-..

,
XteC IfiCHPCsK WStW Wsj aBv ka8sW,sB?

tssue. aver a maturity period eC
18 years, will be iee.8BtV38.

Beto Bte Springbankswere rep
reseated la syndicatessuhmHtteg
bids for the roadbonds. Tha State
Nattonal Bank teamed with tha
Mercantile National Bank ef Dal
las and another firm, while . the
First National submitted a Wd hs
combination with the Mercantile
Trust Company of St Louie and
William N, Edwards, Fori Worth.

WntzSwewn In As
SttKr Official

AUSTIN tM-- Mark Weak of Mst
Spring was sworn ta as state fara
tnTltra firsts BaaaWaaalslaaadaaaaM?aaantaaV. IiBsFtnentvV aluBBnstwsJBiBnsns'PeaTTV seaaa

The aa of aMea was limlalsi
tered by Assadato Jvwtiea Meada
Griltte ta the averaoc'smeattoa

'room at the Capitol.

TaylorGets15-Ye-ar Term;
RobinsonTrial OpensToday.

la e Tayler trial, told el
Tayler and XehtaseatoJMg Iprtag
aa the night of the robbery.

Taylor was questionedseaeera'
teg Injuries to ate arm aad aeeee.
He said ha had eat Maseeet he--
csusejhewasaet permitted to sea
ate wife whEe ha was
ta taa Midland tell.

Ceaceratega statement
duced at the.trial, Taytec saM ha
had signed tha statement, token
by RangerJahaWood, becauseate
wstewas la custeayaaawastareae
eaed with charges.

Other witnessesta Dm trial yes-
terday were Weed, at Odessa:Pe--
ateemaa Walter Graves aad Da
uty JhcriK A. C. Afcefaaow at
Stoatoa,aad Deputy C. H. Faespas
at Big Sariag.

jams ta tha Tartar Mai war
m w R4eaaeasaa.Weary A. saaV
K. A. Xkhters.CteraerMt Adasaa,

J. B. JUadte. V. B. Ban sate. H--
M. Ktaf, JaaaesA,' Jaalaaaa.ejnav
vH TThtttter, O. L. ateaa, Cut ..
tuDauM aaa j. isvassasBBB.---"

ajrwahTy asawsTBaaaai apsasBaeFpBBgfumrsbssIv sasaT

aWJTt fkVuMl aMMasManWg 9W esaaaaPfc

L. MeateewBay XL
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Trim Beauty

Shapely Phyllis Cosies says now Is the time to get your body Into
condition for summerand stressesthe Importance of exerciseand
diet

HOLLYWOOD- - BEAUTY

ShapelyMiss Suggests
ExerciseFor

By LYDIA LAN

HOLLYWOOD The other day
at lunch Phyllis Ceates and I
were talking aboutmy trip to E-
uropeI plan to go in Julyand
vacationsIn eeneraL"Summerwill
be here before you know," Phyl-

lis remarked. That means an
opea season for figures. A well
madedressor evena pair of pedal
rashers can. conceal your figure
flaws but at besea costume tells
the whole truth.

"I have a friend who loves to
swim but she is so unhappyabout
Iter figure that shell never wear

bathing-- suit, Phyllis added.
"She was forever talking about
YdnelnB but the' startine: datewil
alwarst tomorrow. Her husband
made few wise cracks abouther
beingoutof shapebut shelaugnea
this oft until he becameinterested
In someoneelse.

"Wed. within two months she
was wearing a size twelve and
Iter flgHTe could matchanyone's.''

"What did shedo?" I asked.
"What does anronedawho wants

to reducer Phyllis replied. "Diet
mmA exerciseare the enbr way.

"She is one of my good friends
so when shetold'me her sadstory
I gave her my favorite diet Inci
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Larger Sizes!
la a wide range at larger sizes,

tals favorite button-front-er has a
generous collar, batch rjockets and
button or flyfront Cool, unclut
tered, the "ever-read- r" and so
easyto make ia a wide variety at
safeties.

SIZES'

No. am U cut la she 14. 16,
x. aa. at. at. . . , . u.
SUe IS: 4 yds. SWa or 4tt yds,
W at-l-n. fabric

Sead 30 cents for Patterswith
Kame.AdArest Strl Numberand
Mae. Address PATTERN BUrl
JUCAU, Mg spring Herald.Box 42,
Old Chelsea StaUsa. Zx'ew York 1L
X. Y.

Patters ready to fill Tiers
Fer saeclalhandling of

order via first class aasll include
a safes S ceat per patters.

THE SPRING . SUMMER FASH-O-

BOOK la aewaraBsMe.Frssa
ever to caver,K'a aa M. alas

sis to wak-- vacattoa fsvsrUes.
mi at assart artotoal aeslgae

Jaralt aecistoaa.at asjes.all alses
as4aft tola seeat tea faatJtr. Ia

JmMM FbjK sl

Thigh
dentally, I originally got the diet
from yoo, Lydla. It'a a fourteen
day high protein routine and it
works like a charm."

THAT EASY DIET
The diet Phyllis usesIs found

in leaflet M-- l. a'14-da-y high pro-
tein diet that lets you eat well
while losing:weight In two weeks
you can lose up to 14 pounds
the safe andsane way. Get your
copy of leaflet M-- l 'by sending
5 cents AND a
stampedenvelope to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, la care of the
Big Spring Herald.

"What did she do about exeri""Her figure was pretty good,'
Phyllis remarked, "but she did
needsome work on her thighs. So
I gave her an exercise that isas
old favorite of mine

"You lie on the floor stretched
out on one side with your bead
resting on the arm nearest the
floor and your other arm bent
with palm on the floor for balance.
Then you bend both knees, up al
most chest high and sharply ex
tend your legs straightforward so
that they make a right anglewith
your body. Hold and then swing
them back into the first position
which makes a straight line with
your body. This rday seem awk
ward at first but with practice it
becomes a one. two, three rou
tine. One up to your chest, two
straight out and three down. When
done correctly the full weight rests
on the thigh pressingagainst the
floor. This stimulates the circula-
tion and nature does the rest"

"That's a very good exerdse."
I commented, "because it has the
maximum of effect in the very
spot you want to take down. How
many times do you do It?"

"I go twenty a side but I would
not advise that as astarter. I think
in exercising,' Phyllis wisely com'
memea, --you nave to feel your
way. T&e goal can be forty at one
period twenty each side but it
may take a long time before you
feel like working thatbard or long.

if you are planning on having
ran tn use sun, look ahead and
start getting your figure into
shape sow.

Installation Held
For WSCSMonday

In a candlelight cerenvony.
officers and circle leaders the
First Methodist WSCS were in
stalled.Mondav afternoon at th
cfiurcn. Tfce Rev, Jordan" Grooms
ofnclated at the service.

Mrs. H. H. Stephens was

23
of

charge of the officers training,
and shepresentedeachwith a list
of the dutiesot heroffice. The fol-
lowing regular officers were in-
stalled.- Mrs. IL M. Rowe, presi-
dent; Mrs. IL G. Keatnn. vice
president: Mrs. IL M. Fltxbugh,
recording secretary, and Mrs.
Merle Stewart, treasurer.

93. Cv. F.
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Nw Officers
In Sorority
Are Installed

LAMESA Mrs. Bob Wallace

wi Installed at presl
dent of Iota Kappachapterot Beta
Sign Phi at the chapter'sFound-er"-a

Day Dinner recently In Bart'
Restaurant,

Mr. Half Gresory, out-goin-g

president,was In chargeof the In.
solution ceremony. New officers
are Mr. H. I. McQulen. vice pres
ident; Mrs. Harley Myers, record
Inn-- secretary and Mrs. Olln Nix
Jr.. treasurer. Mrs. J, R. Leuen-berg-er

was renamed sponsor of
the chapter.

Retiring officers are Mrs1. Wal-lac-e,

vice president; Mrs. David
Ames, recording secretary and
Mrs. McQulen, treasurer.

Following the InstOatlon. Mrs.
WallatSH presented retiring presi-
dent, Mrs. Gregory, with a minia
ture gavel, set with pearls signify
ing her year'swork as president

South AmericaTopic
hor Phillips waau

A Royal Service program on
South America wa presentedat
the meeting of Phillips Memorial
Baptist WMU Monday.

Mrs. Noel Morgan gavethe pro
gram assistedby Mrs. H. P. Beard,
Mrs. D. W. Powell, Mrs. R. M.
Stroup. Mrs. A. J. Allen, Mrs. R.
2. ,Mlxe.

Mrs. Beard presided and Mrs.
Allen gave the closing prayer. Ten
attended.

2- - v
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SummerStole
YouTl need only 4 ounces ot

white, pastel or bright-colore-d ny-

lon or baby wool yarn and1 spool
of gold thread to crochet In a big,

g. lacy stitch, one of
the most glamorous stoles ever
made for summer wearl Entire
stole will cost you around fourdol-

lars. YouTl be proud f it you'll
be able to make it quickly and
perfectly!

Send 25 cents for tne uom-TRIMME- D

STOLE (Pattern No.
108) actual size detail of stitch.
all Instructions. YOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Readynowl The brand new. ex-

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in olor.
containing over ISO designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for every age,every climate.
In addition there are .TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-WOK-K

GUIDE costsonly 25 cents.
Order it as yon do your needle-
work patterns!

Ruby's Beauty Shop
iTHEL CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON

dwrmtef
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Hilburn Appliance Co.
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GardenClub ShortCourse
To Be HeldAt TechMay 13

About 450 representatives Irem
at least 50 garden clubs ta Dis-
trict 1 are expected to attend the
short course to be held in Lub-
bock Thursday on Texas Tech
campus.The course 1 sponsored
by District 1 but directedby Tech.

Profits from the registration fee
will be used to .set up a district
fellowship in the college, the par
Uclpatlng students to be chosen
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LYDIA E. OERHART

WSCSPlans
Meeting Here

Big Spring District of Methodist
WSCS will hold a one-da-y meet
lng at Wesley Memorial Methodist
ChurchMay 18.

Guest speakerwill be Lydla E
Gerhart of Orlando, Fit. She is
serving the Woman's Division of
Christian Service as a speakerat
local, group, district, conference
and Jurisdictions! meetings.

She entered missionary service
through the avenue of secretarial
work, first at Deaconess Home
and Settlement. Philadelphia.

She has taught as an accredited
teacher in leadership training
schools andsummerschools ot mis-
sions.

Dr. J. H. Crawford will give the
devotion and Mrs. H. H. Stephens,
district president,will be In charge
of the business.

BestShortCut Told
VealmoorHD Club

Membersanswered roll call with
"My Best Household Short Cut"
when the Vealmoor Home Demon
stration Club met In the home ot
Mrs Porter Hanks recently. Mrs.
Dwaln Williams gave the devotion
from Matthew.

A demonstrationon "Care of the
Feet and Shoes" was given byt
Mrs. Sue Newman. HD agentThe
"white elephant gift" was won by
Mrs. Carl Peterson.Eight mem-
bers- attended themeeting. The
group will meet again on May 21
in the home of Mrs. John

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Franklin have .been
their daughters,Mrs. L H. Lucas
of Ennis, Mrs. Don Kerr of Hen-

derson, and Dolores Franklin of
Dallas.
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EXCITING...
FASHION...
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It's like magic! With aspeck
newroller andsewseasatiosal
AppHkay yens can reQ lovely
shimmering designsoa year

pwfriterl Seper

And suchavarietyof aSscta
t possCblelWkk tfee choiceof
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by members of the
Reitetrattoa Is set for I a.m. ta
the main Agricultural Building.
with the programbeingheld la the
new student union Building.

On the clinic program are Prof.
E. J. Urbaasky,head ot the Tech
Department of Horticulture and
Park Management: Dr. Donald
Ashdown, AmariUo, entomologist
lc charge ot greenbug research
control ot PanTechFarms; R. L.
Shelton Jr..Tyler, directorof parks
andrecreationdepartmentand Dr.
William Scalon. Bartlesvllle, Okla.,
chemistfor Phillips Chemical Com
pany.

A tour of the Tech greenhouses
Is planned,with lectures on land
scape--' design, insect control, cul-

ture ot roses, and the new kinds
ot roses.Fertilisation ot home gar-

denswill be discussed,.followed by
a sreneral Question and answerpe
riod. The four speakers,and other
membersot the Tech horticulture
and park managementdepartment
will form a panel.

Presbyterian
Circles Have
Bible Study

Circles ot the First Presbyterian
Church met Monday to? Bible
study.

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell was host-
ess and led the study for Ruth
Circle No. 2. Her text was Acts
9:1-3- 1: Acts 22: 1 and Galatlans
1:1-1-7 with each member taking
part--

Mrs Catherine Eberiy read a re
port on personalevangelism,"Be
ginning With Me."

Money was collected to help send
two Latin American children from
Kate Morrison SchsyoToaa trip to
CarlsbadCaverns and to help fur-
nish clothing for needy students
at the school.

Refreshmentswere served to 10
members,Mrs. D. Davis will be
hostess at the next meeting.

Mrs. J. L. Thomasled the Bible
study from Acts 9:22 for the Ella
Barrick Circle in the home ot Mr.
Perry G. Jones.

Mrs. A. A --Porter reported oa
the birthday objective from the
"Survey" magatine. Mrs. Porter
gave the opening prayer. Roll call
was answered by six. A social hour
followed the businessmeeting. The
next meeting will be held at the
church.

Eager BeaverClub
Hostessgifts were aprons,pre-

sented to Mrs. Leroy Findley,
when membersot the Eager Beav
er Sewing Club met recentlyla her
home. Handwork was the enter
tainment for the afternoon.
Nine membersaw their children
attended,with one guest Mrs. J.
L. Stevens,and Joyce. The next
meeting will be in the home of
Mrs. Richard Grimes on Avion.

YPF Has Roast
Twelve membersof St Maryls

YPF and one guest, Jackie Touch
stone, attended a wiener roast
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Powell after the regular
meetingon Sunday evening.
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Plantation Scene
Mary Ann Oreen, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Oreen, of Forsan, Is shown as she presided at the
banquetgiven for the Senior Class of Forsin High School by the Junior Cists, recently. The setting
was an old-tim- e plantation garden, and the menu, decorations and program were planned along that line.

Juniors Honor Seniors
In GardenSetting

FORSAN Under a false ceiling
of blue paper and the light of a
hand-mad- e moon, the Junior Class
ot Forsan'entertained the Senior
Class at a banquetin an old south-
ern plantation garden setting.The
gymnasium waa decoratedin gar-
den style, with lawn furniture,
archedgate, rose vines and small
trees,

Small tables were centered with
arrangements ot flowers and
the speaker table was decorated
with a colonial lady holding flow
ers anaa candle. A complete house
front had been arranged on the
stage.

Eighth grade students, with
blacked faces and pigtails, served

guests.
played during the meal, after
which, a welcome was given by
James Skeen. Bubs Gressettgave
the responsefor Seniors. The
class history was given by John
nle Parks; the class win by
Fletcher and class prophecy

foretold by Nancy Story.

fir

Claudelte Moore gave an orlg
lnal dance,and a minuet was per
formed by Loritta Overton, Don

'American Heritage'
Is For Club

LAMESA "Essentials of
American Heritage" Is the pro-
gram topic for the Woman's Study
Club St 7:30 this evening in the
Chamber of Commerce Building.
K. D. Smith, principal of North
Elementary School, will be the
speaker.His subjectIs "Education

PreservingOur Heritage."
Mrs. J. B. Leavelle will speak

on "American Home Our Great- -
est Asset" Mr. Ehhl Te

the Old southerntunes wereJ wUl discuss "American Fine Art

the

Lela
the

was

and

Tapestry of Heritage,
Mrs. Douglas Black, accom-

panied by Mrs. Matt A. MeCall,
will present a vocal solo.

Mrs. Arple White is in chargeof
the program. Hostesses for the
evening are Mrs. Clyde Prtvttt and
Mrs. Elmer Cope.

SAVE MONEY! ENJOY SHARPER PICTURE

BIG21 ARViN
TELEVISION WITH
TRUE DIMENSION

ARVIN MINGS YOU NEW
FRONT -- ROW REALISM!
Yosifet tasBrpssseddetaS aadckrky wkh thk
handtorae21" Arvto. Take a good look at this
one, for you wont seemany table modelsthat
combine so much geauiae beautysad real dis-

tinction at such a modest price.

AU-CHAH- NE KCBVK
AUTOMATIC STANUZER

NEW TRIPLE POWER

LOW, COfiVEHIENT TERMS
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A Call For Frit HomtTrial!
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nle Smith, Gay Huestls, George
White, Guiny Dee Scudday and
Charles Skeen. Arnold Marshall
sang "Old Man River" and'"5hort
nln Bread." Joe Holladay gave a
tribute to the Seniors, and a chorus
from the etshth grade sanga group

Ajoi spirituals. Mary Ann Green
presided as mistress ot ceremonies.

DOCTORS
KNOW,

...tMsipecUl-iit- d
uplrtn lor

childrenii mpe
tfrenv needil
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Sowing Machine
& Sales

J. M. Lee, authorized agent to
sell, service and demonstrate the
VIGORELLI sewing maehlne,
the finest sewing mechanism In
the world, with completely auto
matlc VIGORELLI Robot
Call for demonstration
without obligation.

J. M. LEE
1CO0 Stste Dal
(tr ( ( Mwtat MiU to

U Bit Srta)
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STEWART -- WARNER
DELUXt TABLE RADIO!
Every stunning line o this smart new model is sure to
pieaselWith Stewart-Wamer- 's excludve Xoncert Grand1
tone system,every note Inlroduccs new listening pleasure.
Complete with multi-loo- p antenna, automatic volume
centre and a powerful PM speaker. Modern one-piec- e

cabinet ia choice of russet red, mahogany,,porcdata
white; arctic grey, forest green and aquamarine.

REGULAR
$24.95 VALUE

NOW ONLY

.tubytmchU

Service

IB"
Only $1 Dows $1.25 Weekly!

iVilliiH
mOVmuma

BrO SPR1NO

ASPIRIN

A

DJrJ 47571
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MRS. J. OORDON BRISTOW

OUR C--C

Playground

Expansion Is

Cited As Need
The Chamber of Commerce

should endorse a program for ob-

taining more playgrounds la Big
Spring. In the opinion of Mrs'.'' J.
Gordon Brlstow, wife of our state
representative.

Mrs. Brlstow, who Is the moth'
er of two, believes that thereshould
be at least 10 community play
grounds In the city. The ideal sit
uation, she says,would be to have
one for every 12 or 14 blocks.

"As it Is now, the' children here
do not have adequateplay, facili
ties," she pointed out "It was
o bad in our neighborhood tbst 1

finally created a playground in
our yard."

The city also needs at least two
more swimming pools, Mrs. Brls
tow believes, and one of them
should be for colored people.

Mrs. Brlstow is positive that
Chamber members will consider
the possibility of more playgrounds
Just as they have considered oth-

er beneficial programs for the
youth of the city. It is her opinion
that the Junior'College is the best
project ever promoted by" the
Chamber.

The college has not only been a
center of education, but it has also
been a civic and cultural center,
be stated.Clubs and organizations

meet there regularly, and the an
nual flower show is held in the
auditorium.

The Chamberalso receivesMrs.
Brlstows praise for the work spent
in obtaining the Colorado River
Municipal Water District lake to
furnish city water. "I can remem
berwhen Big Spring was not even
considered as a site for Texas
Tech becausethere was not ade
quate water here," she said. "The
lake servicewill changethat situa
tion."

Organisationof the first garden
club here was undertakenby the
Chamber, Mrs. Brlstow remem-
bers. There are five local clubs
now, "The Chamberof Commerce
promotesour .town in every way,"
be said. '
In addition to caring for her chil-

dren, Mrs. Brlstow is quite active
in social activities here. She be
longs to the 1905 Hyperion Club,
the Garden Club, the Park Hill

is on the YMCA board,
and the Citizens Traffic Commis-
sion. She has served a four-ye- ar

term on the city zoning board and
is now state division chairman of
minerals and wild life of the Texas
Federation ofWomcns Clubs.

Mrs. Brlstow was born in Big
Spring, attendedTexas Tech Col-

lege, Is a Sunday School teacher
at St Mary's Episcopal Church,
and resides at SM Hillside Drive.

$4-Milli- on Suit Is
Filed On Hayworth
Honeymoon Movie

LOS ANGELES U1 A
suit has beenfiled

In connection with "Champagne
Safari," the movie account of the
African hunting trip taken by Rita
Hayworth and Moslem Prince Aly
Khan on their honeymoon.

Defense Film Corp., the distrib-
utor, brought the court action yes-
terday, complaining that the film
has been maliciously and wrong-
fully kept from the screen.

The suit was filed, against Beck-wit- h

Corp.. financial backers of
the venture, and Columbia Pic-
tures, Inc. Harry Cohn president
of Columbia, also is named as a
defendant Miss Hayworth, who is
bow the wife of crooner Dick
Haymes, is under contract to Co-

lumbia, and the pact provides that
Columbia must give p. nlssion for
her appearanceIn any film.

Helicopter Rescues
TWo Off Mountain

FAIRBANKS, Alaska UV-- Aa Air
JTorce helicopter puot, maneuver--
lag His plane in we air current
wlrllng around lofty Mt McKlnley

vaniftv reieued a filer and his
wife who had been marooned for
four cays on we pears saowy
alnrwl.

After three days oi
kour winds ana fog, uapi, naipn
Searla of 'the 74th Air Rescue
Rniiirimn landed the 'coDter at the
7,59Woot level of McKlnley tad
picked up Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Collins of Fairbanks,

Collins light plane crashedlast
rtmr4aV ha alternatedto land
applies to party climbing the

Talghest peas; on me norm Ameri-
can continent. Collins aad.Us wife
escapedinjury.

UseOfLie DetectorIn Hartley
CaseMay Bring Helpful Clues

By DION HENDERSON
XA CROSSE, Wis ( Today you

are a high school boyIn La Crosse,
the western Wisconsin river city
where Evelyn Hartley
vanished from a baby-sittin- g Job
more than six months ago.

You are called from your class-
room to anotherroom where there
Is a chair and a mysterious-loo-k
ing machine. It is a Stoeltlng poly-
graph. The device Is attached to
your arm, to a band around your
chest

A man named A, M. Josephson
asks you your name; you teU him.
He asks where you live; you tell
him. He asks what grade you're
in; you tell him. He asks, "Do
you know what happened to "Ev-
elyn Hartley?" You ssy no. Then
you are disconnectedfrom the
polygraph, which is a standard lie
detector, and go back Jo your
classroom. You meet another boy
on his way In and you grin.

It's a break In the school-da-y

routine a lark.
"But," says DIst Atty. John

Bosshsrd,"it wouldn't be a lark
for the young man who couldn't
truthfully say no to the big ques-
tion."

Hot that the La Crosse County

ksJeLJ i
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prosecutor-- really expectsto bare
this bism quiz program turn up
the abductor of the pretty young
baby sitter who was snatchedfrom
the home of a family friend while
her small charge slept unharmed
la anotherroom.

It turns up leads, though. There
have been a dozen already--
checked out as fruitless, but still
leads and this is only the fourth
day of the long project Twenty
to thirty boys can be processed
a day, and there are mora than
two thousand In the city's three
high schools. Josephson says it's
the largest suchtest in the history
of crime detection.

Josephson Is the polygraph ex
pert iresh fromyour yean of serv
ice as anexpert with the Army's
Criminal Investigation Division In
the Far East He was hired last
month to head the. new La Crosse
City-Coun- Crime Laboratory,

"The tests have renews the in-
terest of the public," heSaid. "Yft
may finally get a tip, a fragment
of information, that someone didn't
think was Importantbackwhen the
case was hot One of those will
lead us to the answer."

The masspolygraph quiz is only.
the latest .turn in a long course

THIS EVENT
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of Intense police work since last
Oct. 24, when Dr. Richard Hart
ley's daughterwas takesfrom the
home of Prof. Vlggo Rassmussen,
a fellow faculty member at La
Crosse State College.

The only real clues have been
several separate finds of blood'
stained clothing belonging to the
girl and to tne man who took her,
and a pair of large .tennis shoes
matchingtracks left by the abduc-
tor.

The duration and Intensity of the
search could have cost enough to
bankruptthe county, exceptfor the
way local law enforcementofficials
organized It, Uosshard said. De-

tective Cspt Leo Hlhm was as-
signed to the case as coordinator.
City police, sheriffs officers and
the prosecutor's staff Joined in
wheneverthey were needed.

Biggest Item baa been telephone
calls andtravel expensesrunning
down tips, Bosshardsaid, and add-
ed that these likely wouldn't run
much more than $1,000. It would
be hard to compute salary-tim-e

costs, he said, because officers
try to arrange things so other
county business can be han
dled on Hartley case trips. The
whole expenditure,he said, likely

Wgflprtag (Tm) XwtM, Tqw., May II, 1M4
was less than the cost of Hriag
two or three outsideInvestigators.

Instead, the county has drawn
a bonus in public awarenesset
law enforcement problems, 'he
ssld. He cited the crime lab as
an example.It was set up by Joint
city-coun- appropriation this
spring with a first-ye- ar budget of
$10,000. ?ie ssld he knows of no
other community in the n

class with a comparable
crime detection unit

ExpertWants To
StudyCalifornia
Kidnaper-Auth-or

PHILADELPHIA LR- -A national
ly known penal authority wants to
save convict-auth- Caryl Chess-
man from California's ess chain--
oer for use as a "guinea pig" for
criminologists.

Dr. Neglcy K. Teetersof Tenwle
University described the '34-yea- r-

old convicted kidnaper as a "bril-
liant criminal psychopath" who
should be studied in order to "find
out about his breed and thusknow
more about hundredsof young de-
linquents who are following in the
samepattern.''

Scheduled to die Friday. Chess
man has written a best-sell- book
about his 5tt years in death row
at San Quentln Prison. Teeters
said Chessman has an IQ of 172
comparedto the normal 100.
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Raid

In
SHAWNEE, Kan. (A Soma 30

horsemenset fire to a paper fa
cade of pre-Clv- il War Skawatelast
night in a of Qaan.

I paid oa. the community M
years ago.

At the helsht of the excitement
and to the accompaniment of
clsto! shots (blank). tha 4nrfauu
platform spilling a num--
oer m local dignitaries. There
were no

The "raid" was tisrt nl iha
town's of the 100th an-
niversary of territorial Kansas.

was leader of a lawless
element operating along the Mis
souri, border.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

1 k8rd th voiceof the Lord saying,whom shall I send,
- aftd wba will go for us?" Isa. 6:8. God has neither

handsnor feet, he must usemortals for the accomplish'
merit of his purposes.If we listened we might hear a

,. similar call.

TalksMay ForeshadowTakingOff
Gloves RegardingForeignPolicy

In his radlo-televlsl- address to the

nation Mr. Dulles acknowledged the U. &
is meeting with difficulties la trying to
Una up a nine-natio- n group of free peoples
to resist the Communist advance Into
Southeast Asia, but on the whole he
thinks "good progress Is being made."
With reference to Indochina, he denied.
ttat he ever.sought"any sudden spectacu-
lar act such as an ultimatum to Red
China.

WhUt Insisting that we would not take
military action In Indochina without the
consent of Congress, the secretaryof State
declared tb free world can block .Com-

munis conquest In Southeast Asa, but
wanedthis "may Involve serious' commit-anent- x,

by ns all.
Except by. Indirection, the Dulles talk

did not refer to charges made at the
DemocraticRally In Washington the day
before by Senator Johnson (D-Te-x) and
others that Dulles had blundered In Ge-

neva. Ills reference to progress being
made might have been designedfor that
purpose.

Johnson said the Democrats had op-

posed Republicans In Congress "In or

A curious new figure In American liter-

ature pops,up with disconcerting regulari-

ty in think pieces, personalcolumns --and
book discussions these days. It Is some-

body called O'Henry. Evidently the newer
generation hasconfused a candy-- bar with
a great short story writer namedWilliam
Sydney Porter, who used the pseudonym
O. Henry. As an O. Henry devotee all
the way back to the time when we stum-

bled on his first story In Everybody's
Magazine longer ago than we like to think
about, our sense of the eternal fitness of
things Is outraged every Ume we run
across thla piece of literary mayhem.
O'Henry. indeed! To be sure It makes an
attractive monicker, and O. Henry's hu-

mor was slightly on the Irish side, but for
heaven'ssake let's get the man's nom-de-plu-

right ...
Which reminds us that we got other

problems reiajiqg to orthographic mat-
ters. Take Indochina, for example. Web-

ster's and the AP make one word of It,
but almosf every bit of copy we receive
from syndicates render it Indo-Chin- and

' we have to go through the copy and make

Ids

GENEVA One can detect here at
Geneva a deep undercurrent of distrust
over American policy or lack of it on
Communist China. With the Chinese Com-
munists taking such an Intransigentstand,
this distrust is not likely to be aired in
public. Nevertheless, it" Is the subject of
constantdiscussion in private among most
ef the delegates.

Thereare many persons here with wide
knowledge of China, both past and pres-
ent, quite apart of course from the Com-
munist delegations, who maintain a spinx-lik- e

silence"behind their own security cur-
tain. These officials and observersrange
from West Germandiplomats with-yea-rs

of experience in China to those who have
Just now come from Peiping. What they
say in private Interviews adds up to a
picture of China quite different from the
one developed In America out of rumor,
propagandaand wishful thinking.

In other words, American opinion and
American policy are basednot on present-da- y

realities but on what Americans per-
sist in hoping is true. With many seg-
ments of American opinion underrating
the power of the Communist regime, en-

couraging the belief that Nationalist Chi-

nese forces from Formosa could be sent
to the mainland to touch off a widespread
revolt, this lack of realism is a peril to
Americansecurity. The basisof a number
at Interviews are the realities as

Europe sees them. First, the
power of the Peiping regime has been
widely consolidated. This has beendone,
broadly speaking. In two ways.

The familiar techniques of totalitarian
control have been extended to the far-
thestvillages with considerable effeetive-ates-s.

This Is the brutal stick of com-
munism neighbor reportingon neighbor
tee constant stream of propaganda of
threat and promise, enough trial and pun--
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der to save much of the President'sdo

tnestlc program." So. he went on, they
become confused when theyhearthe Pres-We-

saybe needs a Republican Congress

to put that program across.
He asserted American foreign policy

had 'suffered a stunning reversal" In the
last few weeks, and "we stand In dear
danger of being left naked and alone
In a hostile world . . . Only a few days
ago we observed our final humiliation In
the spectacle of the American secretary
of State backtracking from the 'confer-
ence at Geneva."

It was the first Ume the Senate Demo-

cratic leader had openly criticized admin-

istration foreign policy. In the main the
Elsenhowerpolicy ion foreign affairs, at
least such portions of It as has reached
a vote In Congress, has enjoyed a more
solid Democratic support than the Re-

publicans could boast of.
Perhapsthe Johnson speech at the Dem-

ocratic ratty foreshadowed a more ylg-oro- us

and outspoken Democratic attitude
with respect to foreign policy matters in
the months ahead.

CppyreadersHaveTheir Trouble
OverRenderingOfVariousNames

the necessarycorrection.Inevitably some
escapeour eagle eye, so you see it both
ways in different parts of the paper, de-

pending on who's doing the writing.
Thesamegoesfor Dien Blen Phu. That's

the AP's spelling, and ours: but other
press and syndicate services run it to-

gether Dlenblenphu andthatnecessitates
a change in copy. Quite often. It gets in
the paper both ways. Incidentally, a Viet-
namese writing in Newsweek says the
"phu" is pronounced "fu" and the three
words togethermeansomething like fron-

tier district garrison.Also, different press
services render Vietnam either as one
word or two Viet Nam.

W are still' unreconciled to the AP's
rendition of drouth as "drought." and we,
note that most Southwestern papersover-

rule the AP and spell it the way we do
in this column the way ifs invariably
pronounced in the Southwest drouth.

The U. S. printing industry could save
a lot of confusion and expense If it could
bring the rival schools of thought into
agreementon a common way of spelling.
But we'll never surrenderon the O. Hed-r-y

Issue.

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Chi

OtherWestPowersThink Our
ChinaPolicy OverlooksReality

Spring Herald
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lshmentto intimidate.
The Communist hierarchy at the top In

Peiping show they canlearn from the mis-

takesmade by the Bussians.For exam-
ple. In this phase when the Peiping re-

gime Is pushing toward a socialist state,
the collectivization of the land is being
advanced with great caution In the hope
the peasants will not be alienated. A
sort of "Win you walk into my parlor?"
technique Is being used, with the peas-
ant farmer lured into successive stagesof
cooperative farming until he finds him-
self part of a collective operation. A com-
paratively modest goal of not more than
20 per cent of the land collectivized by
1357 has been set

The belief of knowledgeable observers
here Is that Peiping Is Just now getting
everything essential from the Iron Cur-
tain countries.They are exacting a high
price and, for this reason, China would
like to trade more with the

world. But thesesameobserversadd
that even if the restrictions were taken
off, trade with the West would be on a
limited basis.

The picture Is one of growing hatred
and suspicion toward the West. If by
some possible reversalAmerica should de-
cide to recognize Peiping, the belter is
that the move would be rejected,although
the same observers say that the Red
Chinese would take admission to the Unit-
ed Nations for granted as their right

A Western Germandiplomat with long
China experience was asked: What would
be the result if a Nationalist force were
sent against the mainland?" Ills reply
was: "First of aD, they would sell their
arms. Then they would take off their uni-

forms in exchange for peasant blouses
which the Communists would supply, and
they would announce that they were head-
ing for their homes. The Communists
would be prepared to facilitate ail this?"

That view of an old China band may be
overly pessimistic.But if Communist China
Is to continue to be an enemy, then It Is
supremelyImportant that that enemynot
be underrated. Those who should know
discount almostcompletely widespreadre-
ports of famine. They believe considera-
ble progressis being made on the river
projects.

Informed opinion Is that the Peiping re-
gime hasall along beenpreparedto send
Chinese armies, into ' Indochina should
America with or without British support
decide to Intervene directly in the war
there.

, To define the pattern of American se-

curity, in the faceof the mortal peril of
world-wid- e Communist Imperialism,Is dif-
ficult enough. But to undertakethat task
without all the facts, even In soma) in-
stanceswishfully shutting out the trash
adds an extra hazard that may enear-ag-e

the big talk which la In such sharp
contrast to the kind of resolute and dedi-
cated action essential if America b to
follow a truly strong policy over a long
period si yaars la Asia.
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Humor FailureWith SenatorMcCarthy
At HearingsOn QuarrelWith Army

WASHINGTON UWFor 13 days amineMcCarthy, might be the one lng. McCarthy deliberately showed
as a witness at the Senateinquiry t0 needle him into exasperation,more contempt for him than any--

into Sen. McCarthy's row with .J w' Yt 2 bVl5 S frwlUl and he McCarthy, having seen some ofPentagonofficials, Secretaryof the hlsnt n,d , to Welch's touches earlier in the
Army Stevens has beensitting up-- work on McCarthy. But he's hadbearing, may have worked out a
right, and lust as dignified, as a one. And his lightness got smashedplan for meeting the Bostonlan'g
man. on a high-handl- bicycle. up against McCarthy, technique,deft or otherwise;

He pedalsalong, trying to avoid McCarthy had taken the standsteady, studied contempt
the holes as McCarthy leads him briefly last week to explain bow he has beenfar from as sc-do-

a new road with questions, came Into possession of some con-- tive as he might have been in
He says yes or no or says ne naenuai mi information on a
doesn'tremember or gets a little question of espionage at Ft. nt

When they collide, it's mouth, N. J.
like a bicycle bitting a truck. Although McCarthy had Just

McCarthy and Stevens havebeen sworn to tell the whole truth and
about equally humorless. There nothing 1ut the truth, be blandly
have been few attempts to sub-- told the Investigating senatorshe
Ject McCarthy to doses of humor would not reveal the name of the
or ridicule.

Stevens tried to be funny yes
terday at McCarthy's expense.

A

light

Welch

officer given
information.

Stevens

Welch

counsel

That's when bumped senator legal points.
senator.McCarthy right whole truth. Instead,Welch That wrong

asked stenographer read tic useon McCarthy, who's
McCarthy was back oath. rocketing through these hearings

history eight years' be-- McCarthy turned fast-movi- smashing
Stevens becamesecretary welch cut the nonsense, fellow senators

try show there lot
of Communists in Army. Be
cited Browder. onetime head
of Communist party.

Browdar. McCarthy said,
testified In there

been 13,000 Communists In
uniform. In mood for
in dealing senators,Ste-
vens back question

was sarcastic hardly
witty:

"Does a Commu

Army had

Welch have reminded the

Inquiry so far. Many
have

grinding
to

looking

a lawyer's a
to

ask
light other and

into the that had Just sworn to
rode over tell the may Just the tac--

hlm. the to to been
digging back the

and nine away like a
fore to to into

to been a
the

Earl
the

once
that 1M4 and 135

bad
a rare him

with the
shot with a

that but

this mean I'm

rest.

may turn

that

into
told van,

the of question-- with equalenergy

nist, senator?" NEW YORK tfl The oddity "Forget It You dont know
McCarthy turned with eon-- almanac facts and from bow to climb a step ladder."

tempt His reply, while not witty a world of wonders: Mrs. Friedman didn't take the
either, an obvious attempt to What feature of American dvill. brushoff. She one 108--
flatten Stevens in public. lie said: ration you think would most borne now has started

That's awfully funny. Isn't ,tartle visitor from darkest "oer of 138 homes.Her secret?
Mr. Secretary? very much yuric, Our Pnlem building
they would acceptyou as a mem-- marie p,i,Ces. traffic Jams, or me ta ,Mm fced b? ny
ber." wUe ,n buDdln8 single home:

Stevens probably won't try that Wen. none these Impressed manpower and
approachagain. But since Stevens jllpes Kgalyaye a native African tert,u She found workmen
Is clearly not man, it's neuteren route through Denver wHUn to things for a woman

. .a. J -- A.J !. Ma a anaa aaka mAn1ilnH alia,suu not oerooiuiHKu uuw - f . rnurch conference in San """ c niu. . u wr a
Carthy can handle himself when
a real wit collides with him.

It was thought that maybe Jo-
seph N. Welch, the Boston lawyer
hired hy the Army to cross-ex--
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WEST ORANGE. NJ. Ut-- A.
mother returning from a YWCA
meeting last night found her son,
a Boy1 Scout, hanging
in the family garage.

Authorities said the victim, Rob-
ert Mowle, apparently bangedhim-
self accidentally while practicing
knot-tyin-g for a troop contest

Police ssld be must, have
climbed a ladder, which was found
at a angle, and thrown
one end of the rope over a beam.
He may have beenhoisted up and
hanged when ,one of Uw kaeta
caught on the beam.

Mrs. Helen Mowle saw the body
hanging as'she entered thedrive-
way. She and ber husbandThemes
rushedto theboy. While Mowle held
the body, Mrs. Mowle cut the rope.
Artificial resplrstlon by police
failed to revive the boy.

Mowle 1 comptrollerft Mm WaU
Street Journal.

IS"
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Around The Rim --The Herald Staff

'FairTrade'SystemEconomics
Is ProblemTo Manufacturers

The opinions containedIn thla and other artleles Inrthti column are solely"

theseof the writers who sign them.They are net to be Interpreted as ntceissrlly
.reflecting the opinions of The HeraloV-Idl- tert Net.

The economics of legalised"fair trade"
presentsmany problems for many people,

and In particular for the Sheafter Pea
Company of Madison, Wisconsin, which,
accordingto the "Wall StreetJournal,nil
epent more than a third of a million dol-

lars this year supporting Its "fair trade"
prices.

Fair Trade' U the system that lets
a manufacturer fix the retail price at
which his product may be sold.

Sheaffer, one of the nation's largest
maker of writing instruments, said It
has spent $134,000 buying back Its own
pens and pencils that show up at cut
rices on the counters.'of the discount

Eouses.
This buy-bac- k policy, which includes re-

purchaseof Sheaffer goods Involved la
. cut-pric- e close-ou- t sales,is aimed at pro-
tecting merchants who follow the com-
pany's "fair trade" pedicles, It is ex-
plained.

Besides buying up discounted merchan-
dise, the company cuts off dealings with
outlets found selling Sheaffer products at
a discount. Since the first of this year
almost 300 retailers have been dropped
from Sheaffcr'sdistribution system.Most
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Proving Children Are Harmless
PITTSBURGH, Pa. It Is barely pos-

sible that y children are not
little monsters, as you and I had begun
to fear, in view of their addiction to teevee
fare that features mayhem, murder, a
.gallon of gore and Gyp the Blood.

At all odds, a new community television
station with headquartersin Pittsburgh is
operatingon the interestingprinciple that
kids are human, too, and not necessarily
bloodthirsty, If given a choice.

This community venture in educational
television is happily namedStation WQED
and bases Is heartening conclusion on a
program called "It's a Small World." This
is presentedfive times a week on what
has come. In all teevee circles, to be
known asThe Children'sHour or thedread
period from 5 to 6 p.m.

In this program, violence Is taboo. No
one is conked on the head, tortured,tak-
en for a ride, tied to railroad tracks or
tossed over a cliff. Yet kids In the dis-

trict eat it up. The program, set in a
wonderful attic cram-fu- ll of oddities, has
had no difficulty In competing with the

ts and assortedBeastsof Bel-se-n.

However, for other reasonsago. WQED
has been the cynosure of all interestedin
educational television, which Is having
tough sledding in the United States,since
It started broadcastingon April 1.

, Only five strictly educationalteeveesta-

tions, Including WQED. are now operating
In this country. Even so. WQED Is unique
In this elite, small field.

It is the only one of the quintet that
depends upon public support for Its main-
tenance.The other four are operatedIn
connection with large American universi-
ties.

If the Pittsburgh station, which covers
a lCXounty area In this vicinity, can sup--

TheseDays-Geo-rge ,Sokolsky

FBI Chief HasAchieved Unique
Position Life TheNation

J. Edgar Hoover has celebratedhla
thirtieth anniversary as Director of the

FBI He Is one of the two longest serv-

ing bureau chiefs in government How
much he Is respectedwss evidenced last
week when his name came up In the McCa-

rthy-Stevens hearings.All sides Joinedto
protect his name and statusalthough they
quarelled about almost everything else.

This man has achieved a unique posi-

tion in American life, above politics,
without advantageto self. He might have
developed, during war years,an expansion

of his organization both as to powers and
personnel that could have grown Into a
national police force of enormous dimen-
sions. This he avoided, despite encour-
agement from .many sources, on the
grounds that policing must remain es-

sentially a local matter and that the
Gestapoform of national policing would
be a negation of American freedom.

It Is, therefore, not surprising that
after 37 years In the Departmentof Jus-
tice, Chief of the FBI for 30 years, the
criticism of both J. Edgar Hoover and the
FBI should be so sparse. In a country
such as ours, no agency of government
shouldbe Immune to criticism; no Individ-
ual in government should be a taboo,

unmentionalble, beyond de-

bate by the citizens. Critics of the FBI
and J. Edgar Hoover's managementof
that powerful agency of government are
entitled to scrutinize the record, to expose
their views of that record and to lead In a
discussion tA Its- - merits. Ths interesting
fact is that they havebeen so few andthat
they have made sosmall an Impression en
the country.

It Is more than likely that objections
to the FBI will Increase.The new program
of the Communist Party la for an attack
en the FBI. That attack has already
begun by Indirection, nsmely, that H la
contended that theFBI incorrectly provid-
ed theMcCarthy committee wHb data to
which it was hot entitled. I have beta
informed that thla la untrue, that tfcar
has been no access to FBI ftlea by Mc-
Carthy and his Investigators. The FBI
la a departmentof the Departmentof Jus-
tice and it la beyond doubt, to be as

Sseafferproducts are sent directly to r
tallari.

The buy-bsc- k policy has been used In

the past by the company, but not as
aggressively as in the past few months.
The presidentof the company says that
the greatest affect of the policy is to
"make people realize we're serious when
we ssy we won't ship to discount houses."

The program hasn't been In effect long
enough to evaluate reactions among re-

tailers, the WaU StreetJournal reports.
Msrcbantsdiscounting Sheaffer products

are given one warning, then dropped If

they don't mslnUln the compsny's prlca
schedule. The argumentis that dUcount
selling troubles the pen Industry becsuss
It reducesthe desire of mer-chan-ta

to handle "brand" merchandise.
A Schnffer official saya that discount

houses are "most Interested in getting
whatever line of merchsndlse we're pro-

moting aggressively at the momentThat's
where the quick demand lies."

Other manufacturersof merchandise. In

all lines might follow the Sheaffer exam-

ple for the protection of their
and the protection of retail-

ers.
-F- RANKLIN REYNOLDS

Of

thorough

"brands"

port Itself as a community project. It will

undoubtedly encourage other communities
to pick up the teevee channels set ssld
for educational purposesby the U. S. gov-

ernment
So far, suchchannelshave literally gone

begging becauseof the cost first, of equip-

ment necessary to start such a venture
and. second, the substantial wad needed
for annual maintenance.

This first headache was solved for
WQED by grsnts touting $350,000 from
three foundations, the.gift of an old man-
sion as headquarters by the Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Co.. and the loan of its FM
tower by Westinghouse Radio, Inc.. for
WQED's use assn antenna.

What probably will Interest educators,
hankering to start similar stations, even
more is the "program of continuous and
orderly financing" planned by WQED.

The station directors have thought up
a brilliant gimmick In the Issuance of
a bright chatty little monthly magazine,
called "WQED ProgramPreviews." It al-
ready has sold 70.000 annual subscriptions
at S3 per. WQED confidently expects
100,000 subscribersby next Sept 1. Since
the cost of the mag Is paid for by adver-
tisements,this will be J200.000 net toward
the minimum annual budget of 3250,000.

The other source of revenue is through
classroom programs for all schools, pub-
lic and private, which can subscribe at a
cost of 30 cents per pupIL School districts
have alreadypledged J60.000 out of a pos-
sible 8169,000 from this source.

At the moment WQED Is a pilot pro-
ject still in experimental stags. But if It
does nothing more than to prove that
children are harmless and safe to hsre
In the home, it will have served a great
purpose.

In Of

undiscusssble,

i

sumed ths.t Attorney General Herbert B
ell Jr. hss checked such reports.

In his unwillingness to develop a person.
al empire, J, Edgsr Hoover has always
resisted efforts of friendly members of
Congress to make the FBI an Independent
agency of GovernmentIt has remained
the Investigative arm of the Department
of Justice,responsible to the Attorney Gen-
eral for Its authority and supervision.
Hoover, as Chief, has servedunderU At-
torneys General, during both Republi-
can and Democratic administrations.

Not all Attorneys Genersl have been
enthusiastsfor the Bureau or have cooper-
ated with it It Is to be recalled that the
FBI was eliminated from screening and
espionage In relation to the early atomic
projects, not being permitted, to work In
this field until 1947. While Klaus Fuchs
was working at Los.Alamos, the FBI waa
not screening personnel there,but aa soon
as the Bureau found Information that the
secretsof the atom bomb were loose, it
Investigated and put the finger on Klaus
Fuchs. It provided the material which
resulted la the conviction of Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg.

During recent years, the FBI has been
forced by the course of events to devote
Itself to espionage and subversion. These
unusual conditions In American life and
Involve comparatively few persons.Never-
theless,a single spy, operatingJn a sen-
sitive area,can accomplish as much dam-
age as a regiment Klaus Fuchs:working
with the small nd tight Rosenberg cell,
altered our historic position. Such a pec
son as Michael Greenberg,who now Uvea
outside this country, could, when stationed
In the White House, damage thla coun-
try more affectively than a large organl-ratio- n,

..Un&T, $ .ElMnhower administration,
the difficult task of screening empoyea
of the government has fallen upon the
FBI, involving this organization.la de-
tailed operations' which often tax Its phys-
ical abilities. This U being accompUahed.
with sucheffectiveness that It ought to be
possible In due course to say that na'sub-
versives or security risks continue to
ba employed In government This may
be J. Edgar Hoovert greatesttentrthu
lien to wtr people.
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J. EDGAR HOOVER

In an effort to determine Just
how much conservation farming and
ranching aids In getting moisture
Into the soil when the rains do
come.Painter Wylle and members
of bis staff at the Colorado City
station of the Soil Conservation
Service, have conducted someInter-
estingand revealingmoisture testa.

They used the soil wet by the
heavy rain at Westbrook and
Spade on April 27 as their out
door laboratory. This rain did an
enormousamountof good for those
communities and also added ma
terlally to the Colorado City wa
ter supply. The water that added
to the municipal supply was run'
csT, of course, water that did not
get Into the soil.

Wylle now points out that if all
the rangeland on which this rain
fell had been In good range con
dition, and that If all the cultivat
ed iieias naa oeen property ter-
raced with adequateclosures,and
that If all the cropland had been
Improved through legumes and
crop Utters, there would not have
been nearly as much runoff and
that this additionalmoisture In the
aoll would have meant more boun
tiful crops this year and much
more and better grating.

To check the effectiveness of
LAa6 Ih aaII rt Aaem m S Ah a&& t aaa

In getting water to enter the soil
after theselarge rains, we made
a number of moisture penetration
tests fire days later," says Wylle.

"We were unable to find any
rangeland In a good or excellent
range condition In the area cov-
ered by the rain so we used relic
areas and fence rows In the same
site. Another factor we had to
take Into considerationwas that
some of these soils had fair mois
ture before the rata and it waa
then a case of moisture meeting
moisture."

Tests revealedthe following: (1)
Mixed rangeland in poor condi-
tion, penetration 10 to 11 inches;
(2) mixed rangelandIn fair condi-
tion, penetration SO to 33 Inches,
and 3) mixed rangeland in good
condition, penetration52 Inches or
more.

On clay upland rangeland the
tests showed, (1) Clay upland

Is In

BATON ROUGE, La. UV-- Tbe

Louisiana Legislature's y ses-
sion opened yesterdaywith crackl-
ing controversy expected over ad
ministration plans for swift enact
mentor so million dollar highway
constructionbond Issue.

Both tbe highway bond Issue,
to be Introduced today, and a 37H
million dollar bond issue for insti
tutions to be Intro
duced later, are to be oiterea as
legislative acts, requiring only a
majority vote In each house.

Both former Gov. Earl Long and
Lt. Gov. C. E. Barham said they
think the issues should be present-
ed as constitutional
subject to approval by the voters.

State Revenue Collector Rufus
Tantenottouched oft another battle
when he called for tbe Legislature
te refund five-twelft- or about
1122.000 of the $293,369 In 1953 taxes
paid on 4,250 slot machines, smash'
ed since last July.

Tontecot claims that collecting
tbe SlOO per machinetax and then
cracking down on the Illegal slots
was unfair.

lie also wants the $100 tax on
.slots repealed,

Sintfnc In
DENVER W A Dta-ve- r

woman drew a to
four-ye- ar prison term yesterday
for the slaying of a drinking com-
panion.

he had been whis-
pering about her, Mrs. Carrie
Anderson pleaded guilty to volun-
tary In shooting
Walter D. Reed, 57. last Novem-

ber 8. lie was killed during a
'party In the rooming house where
both lived.

Officers said Reed was secretly
planning a surpriseparty for Mrs,
ABdersoa wfcea aha took etfsaw.

HooverObservesAnniversary
As FBI's DirectorWith Pride

MUmTf Hole When fc took erer
M actio director M aeare en. j,Xdttr Mooter found tot FBI leaded
with poUUeal hacke vhoee onlr naU
fleatlon m friendshipvtlb local cam.
ralUeeraen.Here' the etory of bow tat" retaed It to Ibe aaUon'a lop lwenforcement aseney end a

loot at Um war Tax wotki,dr to i.
- By DON
Cnrrtiki mm Br Tne iimuhi rr.es

tn J. Edgsr
Hoover's greatest prMe oa this,
his 30th anniversary ai FBI d
rector, Ii this:

"I'm proudeit of the fact that
we've made law enforcementan
honorable 'profession. In all my
career that achievementHas made
ma happiest.

"By observing civil right, by
eliminating the third degree and
the evil practicesthat once existed,
we have achieved a standing In
the country of which I'm proud,
Andjt's largely due to the charae--

JJIi ,er ot our Personnel."
" J TfnnvKr aaM h la finruthil thm

FBI will be divorced for all time
from partisanpolitics and that bis

Riding
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rangelandla poor condition, pene
tration six to 10 Inches; (2) clay
upland rangeland In fair condi
tion, penetration30 to 32 Inches!
(3) clay uplandrangelandla good
condition, penetration 40 ' Inches,
and (4) clay upland rangeland In
excellent condition, penetration 48
inches.

On cropland the following pene
tration iigures were turned up:

ii) Auxea land straight row
farming, penetration31 Inches: (2)
mixed land contoured with partly
closed terraces,68 Inches or more;
tight land straight row farming.
penetration10 Inches, and (4) tight
land with contour rows and part
ly closed end terraces, 60 inches
or more.

The above tests, Wylle com
raents, are not conclusive or all- -
Inclusive but they do indicate a
trend, and they do prove that con
servation farming and ranching
practicesdo aid la getting more
moistureinto the soli, which is the
storehouse or pantry for potential
grass, cotton, feeds, and other
adapted crops.

The rainfall that doesn't enter
the soil Is gone forever so far aa
the farm or ranch is concerned.
aya Wylle. Oa the other hand,

the rainfall that Is saved la the
sou helps to grow more crops and
grass. soil and water
conservation practices, utilizingall
the best practices oa the land,
which amounts' to treating each
acre in accordancewith its needs,
will help fanners and ranchers
save all the rains that fall for fu-
ture use, states the

O. J. Hamrick. who farms In the
North Loralne Community in
Mitchell County, haa completed
about three miles of terraces ce
bis place. He built these terraces
with his own eoulnment.uslnc a
single disc terracing plow. They
have two-third- s end closures and
are built to aa effective height of
15 Inches.

Hamrick says ha plans to plant
some guar this year aa a aoll im
proving crop.

W. E. Smith Jr., who lives in
the Westbrook Community, sayahe
la mighty well pleasedwith win-
ter peaa aa a winter cover crop.

He planted eight acres of tight
clay loam cropland to Austrian
Winter Peas last October at a
seeding rate of 12 pounds to the
acre, in regular width rows with
his ordinary tractor planter. With
hardly any rain at all they came
up and atayed green all winter.
In fact, from the time they were
planted up until April 11. the rain
they received ran probably from
one-ha-ll to three-quarte- of an
inch.

These peas are now half way
knee high, and'have good nodu-latio- n

which Indicates plenty of
nitrogen for the crop that will
follow them.

Smith'splacerecentlygot a four-Inc-h

rain and he sayshe observed
that the terrace channels which
were growing the peas took up
the wster within a few hours,
whereas the terrace channels on
bedded fallow land held water for
several days. Ail his terraces are
level, closed-en-d terraces.

Said Smith: "Those winter peas
must help the soil take up water
as I never saw such a difference
in the way that ground took lip
that heavy rata In contrast to the
nearby fallow land."

A moisture test run Ave days
after the rata showed penetration
to be down five feet or more un-
der the peasand only about three
feet on the nearby fallow land.

Smith plana to use winter peas
in rotation for soil improvement
andhe also plans on trying some
Guar this summer. If tha Guar Is
successful he says he will use
peas la the winter and Guar la
the summer fer soU Improvement.

Jfrnerson
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own successorwin come from FBI
ranks.

Looking back over the stormy
years of FBI development. Hoover
said in one of his rare interviews:

"I'ra heartily in favor of pro-
moting from within the bureau.

"When I took over the director-
ship in 1924, FBI agentsheld their
jobs becauseof political ties. They
were political appointees, and the
only requirement was 'Co you
nave ine endorsement or your
committeeman?'

"I stopped that. All my assist
ants and associateshave come
through the ranks. Mjr feeling Is
that my successor,when the time
comes, should be designatedfrom
the ranks. Not" on any basis of
seniority, but on ability. . . .

"We have.developed some fine
executives within the FBL You
can't buy the kind of energy end
devotion they've given to the
bureau."
. Tbe general impression-- has
grown through the years that the
FBI is a one-ma- n show, largely
becausethename3. Edgar Hoover
has become linked Inextricably
with the name FBI. Hoover does
have the final decisions, but In
the backgroundis a 10-m- brain
trust throughwhich Hoover works
In directing his fight againstcrime.
espionage and subversion.

Each morning at 10:30 Hoover's
10 top aides gather in what is
known aa "the executive confer-
ence." Associate Director Clyde
Tolson Is chairman In the absence
of Hoover. With him areAssistants
to the Director L..V. Board man
and Louis B. Nichols, and the as-
sistant directors and division
chiefs.

One member of the conference
said: "There are no holds barred
In our meetings. We thrash out
policies and procedureswithin tbe
framework of our responsibility.
Each decision la arrived at by a
vote. If there is a split vote we
must give the argumentson both
sides to the director for his final
decision.

"The director wants the best
opinions even if they run counter
to his own. He wantsrecommenda-
tions too on a course of action.
Once a decision Is made, then we
close ranks and carry out the
Job."

Discussingthis executiveconfer-
ence meeting, Hoover said: "I
don't want yes-me- I must have
the arguments for and against
each question. I can't accept rec-
ommendationswithout reasons.

"We get everything out in the
open. I will not stand for griping
and grapevine gossiping. If any-
body haa got a gripe, I tell my
people to go to someone who can
do aomethlng about lt or bring
the gripe to me. I just won't have
belly-achin- g behind the barndoor."

Just what kind of a bureau did
Hoover want to develop when he
took over the directorship In 1924?
What was his concept of FBI
responsibilities?

"When I was a special assistant
to the attorney general In the
early '20s.' he said. "I saw the
detectsin tbe evidence with which
attorneyshad to work. There was
a need in the departmentfor per-
sons trained in the gathering of
evidence.

"In our law schools we study
subjects such as equity, evidence,
proceduresand codes. But I mar-
vel at the lack of 'Instruction on
how to go out and build a case
that will stand up in court.

"What I saw in 1919-2- 0 was that
cases were not built. Evidence
was gathered haphazardly and
with no continuity, although evi
dence is the basis far proving
Innocence or guilt.

In the FBI. I tried to build on
the basis of what you find in a
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large law office where one section
deals with the trial, another with
briefs, anotherwith evidence, etc.
After all, the Department of Jus
tice is just a large law office for
the American people and la the
FBI we have the agency that
gainers the facts.

"We don't try the esse. We
't evaluate the evidence. We

erely act aa the service agency.
"I thought our agents should

have legal tralnlnar or be erne.
rienced la accounting, and that Is
our standard.

"There's still a crying need to-
day la our law schools In teschlng
the gathering of evidence. There
la a Urge gsp la the legal training.
We haverequests.frosa law schools
for agents to lecture classes oa
FBI methods 'of gathering evt--

uence.
In the breakowa of local law

enforcement,enraged citizens de
manded action from the federal
government. Congreaala 1934
passed a series of crime bills
which almost overnight changed
the FBI from as unarmed force
with so authority Into a crime--
ngnuag organization.

FBI men were authorised to
carry arms and make arresta. It
oecamea federal crime to kill a
government agent Laws were
passedgiving the FBI authority- to
" "" "" asauro uoaapers,

extortionists, bank robber, rack.
eteersandcriminals fleeing across
state lines to avoid prosecution.

Hoover built up a giant master
file of fingerprints, establisheda
nationalcrime laboratoryfor scien-
tific analysis of crime dues. He
started theNational Police Aced-em- y,

where police from all over

-'

ay jnmthoritiea. There was Jealewy aa4
crime-detectte- a methods and 'the
scientific meanset gathertag-evidence- ,

The facilities of the FBI
were opened to all local law en-
forcementagencies.

By 1998, he 'reported that not a
single organized crime gang was
operating.

Looking back oa these days,
Hoover said.' "Praise came to the
FBI after the pendulumof mihllc
opinion had swung from the early
nays oi disrespect. But I know
the pendulum of public opinion can
awing just as rapidly back the
otner way unless we conduct our-
selvesproperly.

"I don't put much faith In atate--
ments about what somebody Is
going to do. It's better to wait and
talk about your accomplishments.
That's why we don't announce In
advanceour plans.Let's have con-atan-t.

consecutive rjrflmr nn
crime la the American way with-
out framing, without the third 'de-
gree and without a whitewash.

I'm happy to say we've made
progressin the country In divorc-
ing law enforcementfrom political
inuuence. Where there Is nnllllrol
influence In enforcement,it is re
lucted m gran, corruption and
incompetency.

"In the old days, we were fre
quently criticized because we
sometimes didn't cooperate with
local police. There had. been a
breakdown in the relationsbetween
ine lederai officers and local au
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Of the thousandswho have lost
weight with Barccntrate, here is
what Mrs. Dennis Cook, 2921 Bird
St. Fort Worth, Texas,says:

Thanks to Barccntrate, I have
lost 38 pounds. I weighed 165 and
I now weigh 127, a lossof 38 pounds.
Before taking Barcentratp, I wore
ske 20 dress.I now wear size 16.",
You can get Barceatrate at any
Texasdrunist ,
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That a naoer
came out at 2 p.m.
'U.S. Lavs Tran Wait
he saw the paper and he didn't
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"In another case,a police chief
was caiied as a witness
in a Kidnap trial. We take
such men into our
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. Nominated '
William P. TerTteklas of Maple-woo- tt,

N. J. hM aeeo nominated
In Wathlnften to Mad a new
Justice Department division
chargedwith speeding the prose-
cution ef spies and subversives.
Tompkins, 41, has been a U. S.
Attorney for the state of New
Jersey. (AP Wlrephoto),

C-Ci-
fy Council

Studies Unusual

WaterProblem
COLORADO CITY WhUe many

West Texas towns axe wrestling
with the problem of water short-ace-s.

Colorado City council mendis-

covered Monday night that Colo-
rado City had too much water In
one spot.

Property owners on 10th and ad
joining streetspresented.the coun
cil with a petition which asked
the council to study the drainage
problemon10th street.When the in
frequent west Texas rains come.
10th Streetbecomesa gushing tor-
rent sometimesImpassablefor
automobiletraffic. In the petition.
property owners complained that
water from the street spills over
Into their yards and basements.

City EngineerBen Wilkinson told
the council that It would be Imprac-
tical to lower the grade on 10th
until thewateremptiedinto the Co-
lorado BlverJ3esaid that the prop-
er remedywould be a storm'sewer
at a cost of fifty to sixty thousand
dollars. A lesssatisfactorybut less
expensiveremedy, said Wilkinson,
would b to scatter the water orer
other streets.He said thatpartat
the flood could be diverted onto
Chestnutby lowering Chestnut at
10th.

CotmeUmen asked Wddnsoa to
make a survey and recommenda-
tion oq the drainageproblem.

The Council Walter B.
Grubbs as Mayor Pro Tern. H, B.
Baker, who was electedlast year,
continuedasmayor.

The Council also:
(1) Accepted the low bid of the

Craddock Motor Company for a
police car atthe trade la figure ef
$550.

(2r Accepted the bid of the Lone
StarGas Company to Install a cool-
ing andheatingsystemon a bid of
J3700.

Rites Are SetFor
WesleyWitt, 73

COLORADO CITY Funeral
servicesfor Wesley Witt, 73, who
died Sunday at bis home In Gal-
veston, were set for Tuesday at
4 p.m. at the KIker andSon Chapel
here. The Rev.'J.F.,SelcraIg,pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church,
was to officiate. Burial was to be
in the Dora Cemeterynear Colo-
rado City.

Witt, a retired peace officer,
had never lived in Colorado City
but wished to be buried near his
mother and father in the Dora
Cemetery.

He is survived by two brothers,
BUI and Ed Witt of Big Spring,
and two sisters,Mrs. M. P. Dorn
and Mrs. J. W. Elliott of Colorado
City.

EXTORTION
(Continued From Page 1)

and wait instructions," the tele
phone clicked dead.

It was four days before Schepps,
got further Instructions.

On May 7, the telephone caller
started to give instructions and
Schepps broke in to say the pack
age was in tne bank andbe could
not get It immediately.

The voice told him to get it the
next flay and awalfcjnstructlan.

Tne Instructions came, told
Scheppsto go to a liquor store at
a busy suburban business inter-
section, and wait for a telephone
eejL

law messenger the FBI would
say for certain that it was

--went through instructions
to the first Schepps had'
after tracing a tortuous
M a note Buttering on a
arJ

"Lee Mm package and go
i.M tee aete,said.

A MMe hater, Schepps received
e ealL "I've been
again," the voice

at ft itaa went dead.
wee aeward Sunday, but

wsjaa aavaaeaa eapearea suaeay
aaaetat a tea aaoormg r. w.

ef teeDallasJttSaTwV weicfc Schepps
at a aanaarajaaer. the Jewish
seeder wee a iinlil by local

Blf Spring (Texas)

Plan To Shorten
ProbeSwitched

WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. Dlrksen
offered a revisedplan

aimed at cutting short the McCarthy--

Army hearings,but it ran Into
Immediate opposition from the
Army and from Democratic sena-
tors. A vote was delayeduntil this
afternoon.

From the witness chair. Secre-
tary of the Army Stevens said the
Army believes the hearingsshould
continue in public and that "all the
facts" should be put on the table.

Stevens said he thoughtthe com-
mittee and the public should get
a chanceto see the witnesses on
the stand.Justashe has beensub
jected to 13 days of public ques-
tioning.

"All witnesses necessaryshould
come before the committeeIn pub
lic hearings,",he said.

Dirksen's proposal would sus
pendthe public hearingsafter Sen.
McCarthy testified, and they pos-

sibly would sot be resumed.
Thesewere the maindifferences

from an earlier Dlrksenproposal:
1. Once the public hearingswere

suspended, there would be closed
hearingsfor any rebuttal witnesses
the principals to the dispute in-

sistedshouldbe heard.Transcripts
of the closed door testimony
would be made public.

Z. With suspension of tne public
hearings,Sen.McCarthy would be
freed to resumehis own bearings
on Communists In the government
but with the restriction that he
could not look into military instal-
lations or personnel.

SearchLaunched
For GlasscockMan

GARDEN CUT Sheriff Buster
Cox was leading a search this
morning for Fred E. Ernst, 33,
who disappearedfrom his home in
the St. Lawrencecommunity south
of here lite Monday afternoon.

The sheriffwas notified thatErnst
left his home to look over a field
at about 4:30 p.m. and failed to
return.

Cox organized a posse at 1:30
a.m. and an intensive search con
tinued until 4:30 a.m. today. This
morning Crx was Inspecting the
area in a plane piloted by Bryant
Harris. TQe possewas unableto re-
turn to St. Lawrencethis morning
due to high water on the highway
south of GardenCity.

Ernst was described as being
five feet, seven inches tall and
weighing 185 pounds, with blond
hair and grey eyes.When lastseen
he was wearing a lev! Jacketand
trousers,grey cap and work shoes,

JayCeesPlan Bid
For Autumn Meet

Big SpringJayceesare coins to
bid for the autumn board meet-
ing of the Texas Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

At the Monday meeting of the
group, Jayceesvoted to senddele-
gates to the Grand Prairiw meet
ing ef tne executiveboardbn May
29. So far, only one .other club,
that of Beaumont, has put In a
bid for the autumn parley which
normally draws about 400 guests.

Highlight of the meeting Mon-
day at the Wagon Wheelwas pre
sentationof a plaque and certificate
to JamesJ. SkipaUs of Webb AFB,
winnerof the recent teen-ag-e road--
e--o. A loving cup and certificate
went to Dennis Jones, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lucian Jones, second
place winner.

CoL Newton D. Hagms and LL
D. E. McLendon spoke briefly in
regards to Armed ForcesDay.

Set. Charles Marshall, who
helped direct the Jaycee-sponsore- d

road-e-- and airman Vlnce Glo--
nettl were guests. Big Spring may
conductthe regionalroad-e--o event
the latter part ef the month, said
Oliver Cofer. president.

StantonCubs Visit
NewspaperOffice

STANTON Cub Scouts of Den
3. visited the Stanton ReporterOf
fice during its press run to
observe at first hand how a news-
paper Is produced.The boys, ac-
companied by Mrs. Walt Dleklson
and Mrs.FIoyd Smith, Den Moth-
ers, saw bow type Is set and pages
made up, and also witnessedthe
pressin operation and the newspa-
percoming off the folding machine
in final form. Nine members msde
the tour; Refreshmentswere served
at the Stanton Drug.

Badges denoting membershipin
the Cub Scoutswere given to mem-
bers of Dens 1. and 2, at a Joint
packmeeting at GradySchool.Den
ver Springer of Lenerak is Cub-matte-r.

Tartan Cub Scout Den 1 met
in the' BIH Orsonv home for a Teg-

ular meeting. The group made
surprisegifts for their mothers.

Tne Boy Scouts of Courtney won
ta place at the Jamboree in

Big Spring. Five boys attended.
They were accompanied by Scout
master Cliff Hazeiwood.

VempeHS8ft0tl SUIT
F.(e4HeraTiy

Mlffotl M. Rlecoa asksJudeat
for cssapeataaeala tee asseeatef
110.025 In a petition filed la lists
District Ceart teeay agalaet the
Texas gnaeloyerslaturance Aso-claefe- a.

A
The plaintiff allegeshe was .dis-

abled when be suffereda back in-

jury while lifting a heavy ob
ject en Aug. t, 153. He was an
easeleya el tee UaMee1 Concrete
Pipe CeessaayattaeUaw.

.f
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By present rules. McCarthy Is
restrainedfrom conducting his own
Investigations pending the conclu-
sion of the inquiry Into his row
with Army officials.

Dlrksen said he was offering
his plan because he feltstrongly
It would be "in the public Interest
in this time of tension ... to get
these hearings recessed." He
addedhe sincerely hoped all par-
ties could agree.

As did his earlier plans, Dlrk
sen's new proposal providesfor
Committee CounselRay H. Jenkins
to interview possible witnesses
other thanMcCarthy and Stevens,
or direct rebuttal witnessescalled
by the principals, and provide a
summary of their statements by
June 10. The subcommitteethen
would decide which. If any, of
them should be called for public
testimony.

AREA RAIN
(Continued From Page 1)

Midland 1.2 (some hall). Crane
trace.

At ForsanW. B. Dunn said that
rain started about 3:15 a.m., ap-

proximately an hour behind the
Big Spring faD, but rain came In
torrents.

In the Elbow community, Jack
WUleox bad more than three
inches!

Over to the west in the Lomax
vicinity, Arthur Stalling came in
with a report of 3.25 to 35 inches
over the community.

In southeast Howard County,
Frank Covert said that rain
amounted to 3.9 Inches at Moss
Creek Lake. Within three hours
that body rose nine feet, attesting
to intensity, and by
it was up 15 feet, putting it to
55. Just one foot below service
spillway leveL Covert predicted It
would fill to brimming. Roads to
Powell Creek Lake, which would
catch most of the Forsan drain
age, were impassable.

Powell Lake was alreadyto spin--
way level beforenearly three inch
es feu within the space of a few
hourson the watershedearly Tues
day. City ManagerH. W. Whitney
was concerned whether the spill-
way could handle theload.

North of Big Spring the Milt
Broughton placenear Falrview re
ported 2.75 inches. S. L. Lockhart.
on tne Borden-Howar-d countf line
north of Luther had 2H Inches.
No reports were available from
Vincent, but the fall was reported
to be similar to that at Coahoma.
Dick Stevens, eight miles north-
east on the Snyder highway had
3.25.

Lenorah. in central Martin Coun
ty, had L5 Inches, and this came
in two distinctly hard showers
which encompassedprobably no
more than an hour.

Klondike, in southwest Dawson,
had 1.5 and cotton farmers
plannedto replant. One farmer re-
ported some light hail. It was
too wet to accuratelyInspect fields.

Patricia, also in that area, bad
1.2 to 1.4 Inches. The rain fell
slowly over a period of hours and
little damageresultedto young cot-
ton. Most of the farmers had Just
finished planting. Five miles west
of Patricia, the amountwas about
the samebut light hail fell, enough
to damage cotton lightly. Twelve
miles west of Patricia theJail fig-ure-d

out at 1.5 Inches.
Sparenburg.on a westerly an-

gle betweenLsmesa and Ackerly,
averaged1.5 over the area. Cot-
ton was common through Monday
and observerspresumedthere will
be replanting and cultivation to
break crust.A few spots had more.

Welch, In northwestern Dawson.
had 1--

5. but the total ranged from
1 to 2 Inches elsewhere In the vi-

cinity. Cotton up to a stand was
not thought to be hurt.

Southwest of Big Spring Elbow
Creek went on a rampage. The
flat section of Sulphur Draw, tra--
versed W tne T&P yards, was
all but inundated, and conceiva
bly Elbow Creek could aggravate
this condition within tne next 24
hours.

JohnJobansensaid the City Park
was hard hit. Trash piled up and
trcsh cans from the park went
floating down to the lake.

Increasein water at Moss Creek
was about 1.620 acre feet, or
roughly 540.000,000 gallons.

GlasscockCounty
GetsGood Soaking

GARDEN CITY Thenorth half
of Glasscock County came in for
a good, old-tim- e, country soaking
Tuesday morning.

Garden City reported three
Inches. The highway south to St.
Lawrencewas under.water as was
the highway to San Angelo where
It crossed'Lacy Draw. Traffic was
stalled oa botn ue road.

The E. L. Powell ranch to the
west had 3.2 inches. Sam Batliff
reported IS on his place south of
the Powell ranch. St Lawrence
showed l.L

Heavier rains apparently fell
east of Garden City and'there
were estimatesranging'up to four
laches.

COLORADO CITY Real
droagat-areaJda-g rains delatedthis
sector early Tuesday.

The official gauge shewed 2J0
inches at 7:45 a.m. with some Tain
still falling and skies overcast.
The rain, from early accounts,
appearedto be general la similar
amounts ever most of Mitchell
County.

Brownell Asks

PowerTo End

Red-Le- d Unions
WASHINGTON W The govern-

ment has askedCongress for far--
reaching power to dissolve.Com--
munlsVAoneycombcd labor unions.

A requestfor this and other new
antlsubverslveauthority was sent
to Capitol Hill yesterday byAtty,
Gen. Brownell, who saltr he has
tne backing of the White House.

Brownell proposed that the Sub-

versive Activities Control Board
(SACB) be empoweredto disband
not only Red-Infect- unions, but
In a new departure to .dissolve
businessfirms it finds are Com
munist operatedand in a position
to barm national security.

The attorney general also sug-
gested that Congress permit the
government to bar subversives
from privately owned defense
plants.

The union-dissoluti- power was
proposed as a drastic substitute
for a Taft-Hartl- Act require-
ment that union officials file

oathswith the National
Labor RelationsBoard before their
unions can be eligible for board
services.

Sen. Ferguson of Michigan,
chairman ofthe SenateRepublican
Policy .Committee, promptly intro-
duced two bills to Implement
BrownelTs recommendations.

Smith ServiceIs
Slated In Merkel

Funeral serviceswill be conduct
ed at the StarbuekChapel In Mer-
kel Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. for
William Henry Smith, 80, long
time Merkel residentwho died in a
hospital here Monday night.

Mr. Smith bad resided in Big
Spring since 1919 when he came
here to live with a nephew, Joe
Lazenby. He wasborn Nov. 9, 1873,
in Alabama,but lived most of his
life in Texas.

He was a life memberof the Ma-

sonic order In Merkel and the
lodge will conduct gravesiderites.
He alsowas a memberof the Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include three sisters,
Mrs. Essie Lazenby of Big
Spring. Mrs. Annie Inman of Kil- -

gore, andMrs. Mary Gay of Rock
land; and three nephews, Fayette
Howard, J. W. Lazenby and Frank
Lazenby, all of Big Spring.

The body will M taken to Mer
kel Wednesday morning by Nalley
funeral coach.

Man ArrestedOn
CarTheft Count

Police arrestedJames Griffin In
the 500 block of West 4th early
today on chargesof car theft. The
man was in an automobile which
had been stolen fromStanton some
time Monday afternoon, officers
said.

Griffin was transferred to Stan
ton authorities this morning. He
was apprehended at 3:57 a.m.

STATE RAIN
(Continued from Page 1)

land, 1.M at Plains, and 1 inch at
Tahoka.

Matador had228 Inches of rain
and some Panhandlepoints more,
than an inch. In Hale County, two
inches of rain in two days stopped
cotton planting on some 200,000
acres. In the Lubbock area, one
farm reported100 acresunder wa-

ter.
Some streets were blocked in

Waco where water was six feet
deep in places. A woman told ol
watching a boy swim across a
street. Waco creek overflowed in
places. Lake Waco was full and
the Bosque River was bankfull.

Twelve families were forced
from their homes at Waco. The
flooding was causedby the heavy
rush of surface water from the 5--
Inch downpour. Hundreds of cars
were drowned out. The water had
receded,but skies remainedcloudy
and the forecast called for more
showers.

Rain ranging from one to two
inches In Corsicana and Navarro
County the past 24 hours stopped
farm scd road construction work.
Showers continued.

Vernon reported generalrains
over Wilbarger County, measuring
up to 3.35 Inches. Some farmers
had a little alfalfa cut that will be
lost, but wholesale cutting had not
started. County Agent Frank
Wendt said wheat production now
will average10 to 12 bushels to the
acre, normal for the county.

The heaviestrainfall recordedIn
the North Plains area feU in the
town of Panhandleitself, wherethe
May total was 322 Inches.

The Weather Bureau said the
highest totals have been recorded
In areas of the Panhandlewhere
wheat prospectsare the brightest

For the first time in many
months, Amsrlllo.ls ahead of its
av'erazerainfall for the.year. Up
to this morning, Amarillo has re-

ceived5.02 inches so far this year,
The Amarillo average for the pe
riod is 4.60 inches. Over 2 inches
have fallen there la the last three
days.

Rainfall totals at' varus Pan
handle points for Saturday,-Sunda-y

and Monday Include: McLean 3.09,
Amarillo 2.10, Canyon 2.63, Borger
.96, Dumas .51, natnview i.u,
Pampa 1.65, Hereford ., Perry-to- n

X!. Clarendon 2J1. Vega 1.04,
Shamrock26, Claude, 2.62, Chil
dress ISA and Dalhart.Jl laefcw,
the lowest recordedin the area.

County Agent Nick Owen at
Shermansaid that la general the
rates were "a, good taiag. They
will help greatly to provide sub-so-il

moistureneededto take us through
the summer." Owen said,however,
that the cool weather accompany-
ing recent rains may be harmful
to the cettoa crop IX proteased,

NewCompletionIs Reported
On North EdgeOf Moore Field

Duncan Drilling Company today
announced the completion of Its
No. 1 Hornan oa the north edge
Of the Moore pool for a
potential of 70 barrels of oil.

Continued swabbing at Phillips
No. 1--B Clayton, wildcat In South
Borden, la yielding a small quan-
tity of oil.

lordtn
Phillips No. 1--B Clayton. 662

from north and672 from west lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, is swabbing from total
depth of 8,250 feet In 12 hours
recovery was 37 barrels of oil and
13 barrels of .add and salt water.
In the next 24 hours recoverywas
38 barrels of oil and four barrels
of salt water. Operatoris still test-
ing. This wildcat Is about 12 miles
southwest of Gall. N

Union No. 1 Porter. C NE NE.
T&P survey, reached

8,602 feet In lime and shale.
Texas Crude No. 1-- Brown,

wildcat in Southwest Borden which
has been completed both In the
Spraberry and the Dean, is now
shutdown for tank room. Operator
plans to continue testing to deter-
mine Vrhat the well Is capable of
doing before a decision is made
to producefrom both zones. Loca-
tion is 600 from north and 1,700
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey, about three miles west and
slightly south of the Good pool.

SeaboardNo, 1 F. B. Simpson,
3.015 from south and 467 from east
lines, T&P survey, got
down to 5,373 feet In shale.

Hanley No. 1 H. D. Beal. C SE
SW. n, T&P survey, is run-
ning casing to 2.638 feet.

Trans-Te-x, Green and McSpad-de- n

No. 1 McKee. C NE NW.
T&P survey,bored to 3,410 feet

In anhydrite and shale.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 1 Dean, C SW NW,

survey, wildcat about
three miles north of Key, Is report-
edly drilling at 6.188 feet.ln shale.

Magnolia No, 1 Foster, wildcat

CTC SessionIs

SlatedTonight
A meeting of the Citizens Traf-

fic Commission will be held at the
Howard County Junior College
small auditorium tonight at 7:30
p.m.

Dr. Lee O. Rogers,who will pre-
side at the meeting, stated that
business will be conducted In an
hour's time. He hoped to see a
number of CTC memberspresent
Other people who are Interested
in traffic safety are Invited.

Purpose of the meeting is to
consider a revised tralllc ordi-
nance which has beendrawn up
by the CTC legislative committee.
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, chairman
of the legislative committee, will
explain the ordinance.

If the CTC approves the ordi-
nance tonight, it will be present-
ed to the city commission for con-

sideration. Unless commissioners
approve it. the ordinance has no
legal significance.

A record of President Dwignt
D. Elsenhower'srecent speechto
the White House traffic safety con
ference will be played, and sev
eral reportswill be made by other
CTC committee chairmen.

Jake .Douglass will lead a dis
cussion on engineering problems
about the city, Roy Reeder will
give a report on the safetyman
committee, Lewis Price will dis
cuss CTC publicity, and K. II
McGIbbon will talk concerning the
Juvenile drivers committee.

Bill Home of the Junior Cham
ber of Commercewill give a re
port on the recent teen-ag-e road'
e--o held here.

PayHikes Okayed
By C-Ci- ty Board

COLORADO CITY The School
BoardhereMondaynight approved
pay raises forschool employes not
covered by recent amendments to
teachers'pay scales.

J, W. Watson, secretary of the
school board and tax assessorand
collectorfor theschool district turn-
ed down a raise for himself and
his wife, who works In his office,

"I meet thesepeople who come
In to pay their taxes," he said,
"and I believe that in these times,
expensesshould be held down as
much as possible."

The boardalso setMsy 24 as the
day for the equalization board to
meet to considerschool tax values
and-- went on record as not object-
ing if the zoning boardchanged the
designation of the block west of
the Junior High School from "res-
idential" to "commercial."

Ed Williams, superintendentof
schools, announced that all six year
old children and their parents
would be invited to the primary
school building Friday at 0 a.m. to
reee'reinformation ca their entry
into school this fall.

C--C PreparesFor
MembershipDrive

Letters are being sent to a num-
ber of prospectivemembersof the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce
this week. Dsa Xrausse, chair-mltte- e,

saU letters from different
committee headswill be-se- the
prospectiveaMwaers dally.

The local Chambermembership
drive aeatas nextweek, Krausse
stated that the letters are to fam-
iliarise the candidateswith oper--
auoa ef we Clamber aad to make
them aware of its activities. The
prospectivemembers will be coa--
tactea personally aext week.

about 3H miles east of Patricia.
got down to 8,565 feet In lime and
shale. DrUlslte Is C NW NW. 22--
36-t-n. T&P survey.

Cities ProductionCorooraUonNo.
1 Brown, C SE SE,
survey,is waiting on pumpingunit
This, project is in the Southeast
Welch Field.

Howard
Duncan No.'l Homsn, 2,660 from

HOSPITAL
JNOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Charles Stiffen.

1612 Settles; Richard Allen. Rt 1,
Rochester;E. J. Smith, 902 'Run
nels; Mrs. Rllla Webb, Sterling
City Rt; Betty Lou Flndley, 602
Steakley; Delia Turnbow. Lamesa;
R. V. Thomas.Akron. Ohio; A. h.
Axton, 106 Wright: W. A. Miller.
1204 Gregg;Pauline Miller, 511 Hill-

side Drive.
Dismissals Mrs. Dock Wallace.

Gall Rt; It J. Smith. 419 Dallas;
Ellrabeth Williams. Garden City;
Dean Barnwell, Monahans.

Driver To Face

2 CountsHere
John Ross Sims of Midland, ar

rested Monday afternoon follow
ing a hit and run accident at 3rd
and GreggStreets,was chargedin
two courts today. He Is accused
of driving while intoxicated and
leaving the scene of an accident

Sims pleaded not guilty to both
charges.He was releasedfrom city
court on statutory bond of 3100
pending trial for leavingthe scene.
Bond set in County Court on DWI
chargeswas $500.

Sgt V. H. Henderson of Webb
Air Farce Base reported the hit- -
and-ru- n accidentto police about
4:40 p.m. Monday. He said his car
was struck by a dumptruck. Sims,
who gavehis addressas 1801 South
Beard, Midland, wasarresteda few
minutes later at the east city lim
its.

Fourother accidents werereport
ed to police Monday and Tuesday
morning. Apparentlythere were no
Injuries, officers said.

At 7:22 a.m. today vehicles oper
ated by J. L. Davis Jr. 9063 Ayl-for- d.

and J. Q. Carrol, 603 Doug-
lass, were In an accident at Sth
and Aylford Streets. Davis was
driving a one and a half ton truck.

Lucille Irene Franklin. 1605 Lan
caster, and Albert C. Brown, 601
Bell, were driving cars which were
in collision at 4th andScurryStreet
about 9:15 a.m. Monday.

Another collision at 3rd and San
Antonio, occurredabout 12:18 p.m.
Monday. Drivers were Robert
Verne Pogue, Webb Air Force
Base, and Oscar Payton Carter,
210 Carey

O. W. Cathy, addressunknown.
reportedto police that an old mod-
el paneltruck collided with his au
tomobile at 17th and Gregg streets
about 12:17 p.m. Monday. Driver
of the truck did not stop, he said.

No Action Taken
On Zone Proposal

After a stormy public hearing
Monday evening, the City Planning
and Zoning Commission failed to
take action on a proposal to change
the 2000 block of Scurry (west
side) to a business district

The hearinghad been called by
Chairman E. B. McCormick to
determine if the block should be
changed from a class B reslden
tial area to a classF business dis
trict

A numberof people attendedthe
meeting, some being for and oth
ers againstthe proposal. All voiced
their opinions.

Alter everyone nad their say.
the commission closed the hearing
ana went into a formal meeting.
A motion was made to recommend
the change to the city commission.
The motion died for lack of a sec
ond.

No further action was taken, and
tne meetingwas adjourned.

(OOF Members See
Motion Pictures

Clyde Thomas, St., attendedthe
Monday night meeting of Mullln
IOOF lodge 372 Monday night and
screenedpicturesof his recent air-
plane trp to Cuba, Haiti and other
West Indies Islands.

The movies followed a business
sessionheld by the lodge,

Keiresnments were served to
those present'by membersof Re.
bekahLodge 284. Donations were
then taken up for the Rebekahs.
The 1Q given Will go toward dec-
orations of s room at the Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs' home.
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south and330 from eastVan, 643-l-s,

T&P survey,hau beencomplet-
ed for a potential of 70 bar-
rels of oU. The total depth is 3.103
feet and top of pay Is 3,080. The
5H-loc- h casing goes to 3,067 feet,
and completion la from open hole.,
A total of 2,000 gallons of add
was used. This well is about a mile
south of Highway 89 and some two
miles west of Webb Air Force
BaseJust outside Big Spring.

Oceanic No. 2--A Anderson, 330
from south, and 1,040 from east
lines. T&P survey, has to-

tal depth of 8,215 feet and oper-
ator is waiting on cementfor 5Vi-in-

casing at 8,164.
Oceanic No. 5 J. F. Wlnans, 330

from south and 2,277 from east
lines, T&P survey, is wait-
ing on cementat 8,300 feet

Texas Crude No. Winnie
Thompson, C SW SW, T&P
survey, is plugging to abandon
at 7,865 feet In reef Ume. This wild
cat la about a mile and a half
southwest of the East Vealmoor
Field.

Lone Star No. 1 Brvson. C NW
SW. T&P survey, got down
to 5,202 feet In lime.

Lone Star No. 1 MerwOrth, C
NW SE, n. T&P survey, hit
8,075 feet In lime and sand.

Lomax No. 1 Collins. C SW SE.
T&P survey, got down to

7,740 feet In lime and shale.
Texas Pacific Coal and OU No. 1

Boyles. C NE NE. T&P
survey, is now shutln.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
B Phipps. C NE SE, l(W2-2- T&P

survey, swabbed 12 hours to make
about a barrelof oU perhour. Oper-
ator Is now acidizing with 500 gal-
lons.

Van Grlsso and W. W. Harvey
No. 1 E. J. Carpenter.C NE SW,

survey, is waiting on
cement for 5H inch caslnf at -
695 feet Total depth Is 6.700.

Five Conservation
PracticesOkayed
For WestTexas

Five conservation practiceswr
approved for government aid In
drought - damaged West Texas,
Gabe Hammaek. county manager
for Agriculture Stabilisation and
Conservation, saidhe learnedat an
area meeting16 Lubbock Monday.

The County ASC committee wiU
meetFriday to determinewhich of
the practicesshall be adopted for
Howard County, Hammaeksaid.

financial assistance from the
government wUl be available only
In Instances in which farms and
ranches are suffering severewind
erosion, in view of the rains
last night and earlier, the Droffnm
probably wiU have little effect In
Howard County, Hammaekaald.

Five pracUces approved Mon-
day include atrip cropping with
grain and sorghums or grasses,
contour listing and smaU grain
stubble mulching, for farm land;
and pitting or chiseling and defer-
red crazing for rangeland.

Also approved, and to be effec-Uv-e

after July 10, was the pracUce
of planting grain sorghums not
for harvest

Three ASC districts were repre--
scmea ai me UlDDOCK meetnir
Monday, Hammaek repoeted.
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VFWSchedures

District Meet !

This Weekend
than loo war veteraasare

expected in BIB Spring this week--

end for a District wo. coavea--

tlon of the veterans 01 xoteiea

Member of the VFW auxiliaries
fm thmnffhout the West Texas
district are expected also. Jim Ty-

ler, quartermaster for the g
Spring post"I" oeiegaioa uw
to attend from Kermlt Pecos, Al-

pine, Monahans, McCamey, San-
derson,Midland, OdessaandCrane.

Prinrlnil Item of business will
be the elecUon of district officers
for the next year.

Registration for the conventon
Is to start at S p.m. Saturday at
ih VFW Post. 901 Goliad, Satur
day afternoon and evening will be
given over to entertainment,lea-tu-re

of which wiU be a dancestart-fn-a

at a o.m. at thef SetUes baU--
rooraVMusic wUl be provided by
the Manuel Puga orchestra.

A noit officers school wfll be con
ducted Sunday morning, starting at
10 a.m., at the post quarters. Du-

ties of various officers wUl be dis
cussed and responsiblUUeswUl be
explained.

Principal business session, at
which new officers are to be elect
ed, is to start at 2 p.m. Sunday,
also at the post quarters.

A barbecue luncheon wUl be
served at noon Sunday at the local
post

Members of the Dig Spring VFW
Auxiliary are to be In charge ol
registration and will assist witn
other parts of the program. A tea
Is scheduled for 4 to o p.m.satur-da-y

at the SetUesfor visiting ladles.
The auxiliary groups also wUl elect
district officers during the Sunday
afternoon meeting.

Presentdistrict VFW officers In
clude H. F. Currie, McCamey, dis-

trict commander, and W. G. Ray,
Midland, senior vice commander.

Ruth Ray. Midland, Is president
of the district auxiliary and Be
ty McMuuen Is secretary.

Local post' officers include C. w.
(Buddy) Proffltt commander;Ty
ler, quartermaster; Nathan WU- -
son, senior vice commander; Carl
Knappe, Junior vice commander:
Dr. Houston ZInn, surgeon: Hart-ma-n

Hooser, advocate: U. G. Pow
eU, chaplain; and J. B. McKlnney,
Charles Lebkowsky and Corblt Fos-
ter, trustees.

Big Spring auxiliary officers are
Jacqueline WUson, president; AU- -
een Guess, senior vice president:
Gertrude McCans, Junior vice pres-
ident; Maxlne WUson, chaplain:
Juanlta Hamlin, treasurer, and
Margaret Barnett conductress.

Phillip White New
StantonLions Head

STANTON - PhlUlp White has
been elected new presidentof the
Stanton Lions Club. Other officers
named were O. W. Wlnstead. first
vice president; O. J. Jenkins, sec-
ond vice president: Glenn Brown,
third vice president; Jack Ireton,
secretary-treasure-r; John Roueche
Lion tamer; and B. A. Lively, tall
twister.

Claude Nowlcn, John Wood, and
Ralph Jones were nameddirectors.

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
We Write All

Military Personnel
StandardRates

Terms If Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Dial 44271 Box 346
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CayusesShow Improvement
But Lose Sixth Straight
RocketsScore

Five In 7th
ROSWELL, N. M. (SO The

Big Spring Bronct were atlll seek-
ing the key to victory after losing
a 10--8 decision to the pace-settin- g

Roswell Rockets heroMonday night
The contest was played in un-

seasonablecold weatherbefore an
estimated 400 fans.

The reversal was the sixth la a
row for the Cayuses. Roswell has
now won eight straight decisions.

A five run rally In the seventh
turned the tide, as Weldon Day's
two-ru- n triple was the key hit of
tne surge.Day scored on the same
play when shortstop Louis Cabel-ler- o

tossed the relay Into the box
tests.

Big Spring chased lefty Tom
SawyerIn the fourth when it pick
ed up four runs to assumea 6--1

lead.
Pedro Moreno was the winner

and Frank Maren the loser.
ManagerPepperMartin highlight

ed toe Dig Spring second Inning
with a clean stealof home.

Floyd Martin, Julio Delatorreand
Iluck Doe each hadtwo hits for the
Cayuses, who matchedthe Rock-et-a

In safeties.
Doe started the Big Spring rally

In the fourth with a single.
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TipsRecord

PairOfWins
ODESSA 5C1 The Big Spring

Tlrera aweot a double headerfrom
Odessa here Sunday afternoon but
experiencedrugged going In both
contests,

The Bengals won the opener, 11-1-0;

andthe afterpiece, 3,

Jack Rodgera weathered fourth
and fifth Inning rallies on the
part of the home club to gain cred
it for the win in ue nrst game,

Bla-- SDrins eot off to a tait sUrt,
scoring once la the first and six
times in the second

Odessa came back to get five
hi the fourth and two In the fifth.
P. Ollvas hit a home run for the
Odessans In the fourth.

Hill. Bernardo. Robblns. Arista,
GUando and Rodgers all scored tor
the Tigers In the big second.

Joe Cadenhead was the winning
pitcher In the second contest

Husakcounted the Bengali" Initial
tally la that one. crossing the plate
oo a hit by ShermanIn the fourth.

In the flfL GUando. Palmerand
Cadenhead crossed the plate for
Ynex Yanci's team.

Odessagot to Cadenhead for ilx
safeties while the Big Springers
managed eightoff Salgado, Odessa
fllnger.

Small Fry Seek
SpotsOn Team

Boys trying out for berths on
Pony League and iLttle eLague
teams will be held as regularly as
weatherpermits this week.

Th Ponv Leimert sot together
for the first time last weekend
hut only about 22 bora showed UP

and LeaguePrexy Perry Johnson
said he felt sure that more beys
wast to try for spots on the teams
than ual

Prospects are for two Little
Leagues to operate, consisting of
feur teamseach.The indication Is

in that six Pony League clubs
wltt ge to the peat later this
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Combination
Picturedabove are members of the Big Spring High School girls' volley bsll team, which climaxed a
great season by winning Regional honors In a series with Pampa at Lubbock Isst week. Seated Is
Cspt Nell Clover, holding the Regional trophy. Standing,1left to right, are Jan Bums, Bernlo Bice,
Louise Burchett, Eloulse Carroll and Marilou Staggs. Carroll Is holding the championship certificates
each player was awardedfollowing the Regional Meet

REGIONAL CHAMPIONS

SteerettesCloseOut Great
1954Volley Ball Campaign

With no more worlds to conquer,
the Jig Spring High School girls'
volley ball team has called It quits
for tho year.

The Steerettes,coached by Arah
Phillips, climaxed a great season
by beating Pampa twice at Lub
bock last weekend for the Region
al championship. Regional Is as
far as volley ball teams are al
lowed to play under existing Tex
as Interscholastic League rules.

Big Spring ranged far and wide
to score victories. Tney expe
rienced theirtoughestgoing In their
own back yard, Lamesa gave the

Long III, FrankThomasIs
DeathVictim In Alabama

TUSCALOOSA. Ala. tP Frank.
Thomas, the stocky, n

man who coached Alabama to one
of football's most spectacularrec-

ords, died last night.
Death resulted froma heart ail

ment which forced him to give up
coaching la 1M7 and to surrender
his duties as athletic director In
early 1952.

He bad a Tuscaioosa
hospital 10 days ago.

Thomas believed that football
games were won on the playing
field and not In dressing rooms.

tie refused to try to pep up his
teamswith emotional appealsdur-
ing half-tim- e, but was a stickler
for detail and hard work In prac
tices and for all-o- effort during
a Dime.

His policy paid off. During rus
ic fan ai boss of the Crimson
Tide, Thomss saw his tpams win
115 games,lose zt ana ue i.

He carried teams to three Rose
Bowl games and to Cotton, Orange
and Sugar Bowl appearances.His
bowl record was 4--2,

DOE IS NOW
WITH BRONCS

Frank (Huck) Doe, who
played high school bsitball
hare, has Joined the Big
Spring Bronct snd Is serving
the team Is its No. t catcher.

The addition enables Mana-
ger Pepper Martin to switch
Luis Caballaro to shortstop,his
original position, and himself to
to return to the outfield. y

Doe only recently was re-

leased by the Armed Forces.
He formerly played with Mst-toe-n,

III., In the MOV League
and while In uniform performed
for Brooke Medical Center's
Comets In Sin Antonio. He
served as receiver for such
pitchers as Don Newcombe,
now ef the Brooklyn Dodgers,
and Bob Turlay, the new
strikeout sensation ef the Bal-

timore Orioles and the Ameri-
can League.

MELBOURNE IS ASSURED
OF '56OLYMPIC GAMES

Aus'trallaa law which prohlblU the
ImperteUM ef horsesuntfl after a

uarsnUne. The law,
wakh the Australians refuse to
cbasa. virtually eUmkates the
Doaattttity ef hetdteg the full
Oiympk) equestrianschedule,

Australia was awarded the
game at the 1M1 IOC meeting
and ever since snipershave been
at work to have the gamestrans
ferred to Budapestor Rome,

Invincible

Steerettesa whale of a snuggle
before yielding the district cham
pionship in a special three-gam-e

playoff. In that one, the locals had
to come from Detuna alter losing
the first game of the set

Sweetwaterbeat the Steerettes
on one occasion while Lamesawon
twice against Big Spring In six
starts.

One of the highlights of the Big
Spring seasonwas a sweep to the
championship In their own Invlta- -

Uonal tournament,one of the big-ces- t

meetsof Its kind In the state,
The Steerettes also won touraa--

Perhans his most famous team
was that of 1934, one of his four
undefeated squads. This power-
house, featuring the passingcom
bination of Dixie Howell to Don
Hutson whipped Stanford and Its
crushing ground attack. 23-1- on
Jan. 1. 1935.

Thomas,who was 55, often said
that victory was his greatest fool-bal- l

thrill, as acoachor player.
No one envied Thomaswhen he

came to Alabama In 1931 to suc-
ceed Wallace Wade, who already
had carried three Alabama teams
to the Rose BowL

The man destinedto become one
of the nation's great football fig-
ures then was comparatively un-

known In blgtlme coaching ranks.
He Quickly convinced all doubt

ers. The Tide lost only four games
his first three seasons,then came
his 1934 Rose Bowl eleven.

Born in Muncle. Ind.. Thomas
preparedfor his 'Bama career by
nlavlnx at Western State Normal
College. Kalamazoo, Mich,, and at
Notre Dame, where he was quar
terback under the tmmoruu tumie
Rockne in 1920-2-

So, yith Rockne'sblessings,he
went to Georgia as backfield coach
in 1923. Two years laterhebecame
headcoachat Chattanooga, return
ed to Georgia In 1929 and remained
there until 1931when he took over
at Alabama.

Meet The Broncs
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AL MCNDOZA
Kchec.

Bora Oct. as, ISM Saata
Calif.

Full name Alberta Reaterto. ate.
Rookie.
Weight 189 et evea.

BASEBALL B4CSaCH
tsseriartdin anu rauit ae,
IMl-ria- jtd IB Baau PaaU HS.
liia riuhad Mania Paula MS.

Paula,

lW Won 1 Lb! t Vtntnra, Call SUtt
U rUitSWlaUe ia la CSBftrala.

mentaat Odessa and Plalaview.
Nell Glover captained this

year's team and won her fourth
letter. She received
awards at Odessaand Plalnvlew.

Xlloulse Carroll also won her
fourth letter and waa regarded aa
one of the best'et-up- s' the school
ever had.

Bernle Bice, a sophomore, waa
namedtor the team
here andwas declared the out-
standing splker la the Plalnvlew
tournament She lettered for the
first time, having come up from
the B team this year.

Anna Mae Thorp waa the team's
other four-lett-er winner. She was
also here.

Jan Burns and Louise Burchett
rounded out the first team. Jan. a
transfer student and e senior, let-
tered lor the first time. She was

here. Burchett. a
junior, letteredfor the second time.
She was an splker
here.

Marilou Stages,Carolyn Miller,
Jane Watson. Alice Ana Martk
and Eunice Freeman composed a
second line that hada recordequal-
ly as impressiveas the first team.
The Beesdid not lose to any other
reserve team and gives promise
of giving Big Spring centiaued
great teams la future years.

The B team woo a division title
la a tournamentheld at Plalnvlew.
at wmen time wauoa end Free-
manwere namedto the
ment aquad.

The Steerettes won a 15-In-

trophy la Regional slay, which
makes a bright addition to aa al
ready crowded trophy case.
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mlMte mile aad 6Veet shot put
out at the way, a couple ef local
athletesplan to crack this year-t-wo

more ot track aad fteU'a mag-
ic round numbers-3- M feet la the
dUcus aad7 feet la the high Jump.

Just the geate to achieve these
teats are Fortune Gardtea, werid
record holder ta the discus sad
better than ever after IS years ef
competltlea,aad Krate sbettea ef
USC whose C-- is the nation's
best altitude mark thk year.

Beth bevs are close to "seaec
barrier" performances ta their
specialities, both are laaprevtag
ana beta are eeaodeat.

Gerdtea,who eetabUehedft werid
record ef 1M-- 8 last year, already
baa alt IM tata aeasea.eWtclsay.
He WaOeaaaed eae feed fer ae-- .,

but aafertttsvately stepped 1H
tetbt sateMe toe eerete. e ex
ceeds feet every ay ta prac
tic

Sheltoa has Jamped l-- ta
practice thk aeasea.He tried t
teet H tacbts, get ea top et It,

NewScriptHas

BeenWritten

For Cleveland
By BEN PHLEOAR

- AP SeertsWriter
AI Lopez writers obviously

navegiven tne Clevelandman
aeera new scrtat for the In
dians' series with New York
this season.

After trying K out twice out of
towa with great success,the In-

diana played the new verslea for
the home folks for the first time
last sight aad left 'em limp.

This eae Is a real thriller. The
story line Is a direct switch from
last spring when the Indiana
playedthe meeklittle lambs being
led regularly to Slaughter by the
big bad Yankees.

The 1954 script castathe Indians
la the role of the hero who cuts
the "complacent" Yankees down
to size. '

Ia the three showings so far the
"actors" have shown greatversa-
tility. The first time, la New York,
the Indians left the thrills for the
curtain call, scoring five runs In
the 10th Inning for a 9--4 triumph.
The next day, still la New York,
the Indians showed the Saturday
matinee crowd their muscles and
came off with a 10--2 victory.

The version uaveDed la Cleve
land last night topped anything so
far. Most of the action was
JammedInto the first act, but the
suspense continued right through
to the final curtain as the Indians
won, 8--7.

Cleveland spotted the Yankees
three runs, then roared backwith
seven before the New Yorkers
could get anybody out la the home
half of the first Inning, Umpire
BUI SummersthumbedYogi Berra

sat

11

and thea CaseyStengel from the
game during the uprising.

With sevenruns home,Jim Be-
gan oa third, nobody out and
Whltey Ford and Bob Kuzava
shelled from the mound, la came
Yankee rookie Bob Grim.

The youngster promptly started
pitching a r. He then got
home on a sacrifice fly. but one
after another Grim fooled the In
dians clubbers until WaHy West-lak- e

finally broke the spell with a
single at the start ol the fifth.

Meanwhile, the Yankees cut
iaelr 8--3 deficit ta 8--5 after two In-

nings and 8--7 after three. At this
point Don Mossl checkedthem.

Cleveland got only one more hit.
a harmless single by Al Smith la
the seventh.The Yankees,though,
put two oa la the eighth aadMike
Garcia replaced Mossi.

Garcia weathered the eighth
without further damage only to
hare Charley Silvera walk aad
Gene WbodUag single with oae out
la the ninth. But Eddie Rebhuoa
pepped up aad GU McDeugald
lofted a long fly te Dave PhfJley
for the final out

Phllley poleda grand slam home
ruaover the left field fence la the
first inning.

ElectionOf QBC
Officers Slated

The Big Sprtnsv Quarterback
Club hopes tonight to elect Its of-

ficers for the 1954-5-5 school year.
A panelof officers hasbeeanom

inated by the Board of Strategy
but nominations from thefloor will
not oaly be acceptedbut encour
aged. ,

In order to bold an election, 25
membersof the booster clubmust
be on hand. Two previous meet
ings called by officers have failed
to attract that many.

Tonight'ssession, starting at 7:30
p-- will be held in the StudyHall
ot tne High school.

Fla. UV-Coa-ch

Bob Woodruff yesterday kicked
Harry Speers.bis No. 1 Quarter-
back, off the University ot Florida
athletic scholarship roster for
"disciplinary reasons miscon-
duct."

He declined to amplify the rea-
sons but Speers, sopho-
more from Kaoxvllle, Tenn-- , said
he got Into "a little trouble with
the police at a Right chrb Wednes
day night I talked backto tbem

T4(a aAtlMti laM tha t!afArw 4sibw ea. ! a ra iawa saw--
(teg a lough lO-gt- fcheduk for

but kicked off the bar ea the way
down.

To
A desea baseball Jettera have

beea awarded to membersef the
154 Howard CeaatyJiasierCeUeie
b'aseball team.-Tomm- y

Randolph,captataet toe
team, ta the only two-ye-ar letter
maa ta the sreuft. He was aa aU--

coatereaeechain, m were Dek
Scott, Jtoa Xaetk aad Jack Wtt- -

CeapUkCaVrect Saertesalea
eUafl - "lUsajaAaBa JLslMVawMTwaaa aal Warn aaBresm eBT

pAa - - BiiiainiBtiTi BBBXaagaW
WaBasj JBJtfJVCf;Ta ItWUVCmWW

Uoa e the All-We- et Zeae team;
GruietdAatoa.PaaehaUWkkard.
P. T. FMeacr. ReaaM ABdetaea.
0Ut Me4sM aadAlt WaeJe.

Mi Spring Ttte., Key 11, 1M4

Mull Critical
Brass, Proposes

NEW YORK Ul Gardaar Mullav. eutaeoken critic ef Uncle Sam'slak braes.
BTMrim today for receoturtn the Davk Cub and saideaeef the vital needsk a year aeessiaT

Preparing to leave tor Europe wnereae wm ciubbx bis campaign wweueeoa,see m yseewet vera
Gables, Fla., veteran suggested as a means ef atealtaga march ea Australia!

1. Adoption of a new policy, not as prefessleaalas that ef the Ausstes but not as seat as Msec of the
United States at present,a sort ef middle-of-the-ro- ad deal.

LOOKING
WHh Tammy Hart

Sports transcript:
JOE KERBEL, Breckenrldge football coach, commenting en the

1954 District race;
Is expecting a fine team, Big Spring will be stronger

because of more and will have about all of its stars
back. Sweetwater has a fine group ef young becks and may prove
the Club to beat for-- the district title. Sweetwater should have de-

featedAbilene last year.Vernonhad 79 beys out for spring practice
but their strengthIs not known. Snydersays It deesnet have any
onebut that Is being taken with a grain ef salt Hew are we fixed?
We've got a fair club. We won't do much pawing. Our line will
averageabout 188."'

managerof the Big Spring Broacs: ,
"Eddie Jeceme,who I guesswas the mostsuccessful pitcher the

Longhorn League ever had, used to get ready for his pitching
by pitching batting practice on the previous day,"

,
HARRY NOBLE, writer:

"Six players are competing or the quarterback'sjob on the
local high school football team.They are Frank Smith, a halfback
last year; Don Aiken, up from the B team; Robert Neeper, C team;
Bubba Meyer, reserveend last year; Jimmy Harden and Jimmy
Grayson, both freshmen."

f
BOB COLE. WkhHa Falls scribe:

"Rudy Brlner, the Midland manager, was married at heme plate
In the Wichita Falls park In 1947. From that same position, he
whackeda home run againstthe SpudBers In the 1954 openerhere."

,,

From a news release by the America Hereford Association ea
Dizzy Dean, the old SL-- Louis Cardinal fire-balle-n

"Hew did the Deans come te centeren Hereford to stock their '
farm (near Kaufman, Texas)! Desn is a beefeater. He says he ate
his shareof pork asa boy when hewas picking cotton ...

"Few people know Dean's real name. The record books are net
In accord en It Dean's father, who new lives at Garland,Texas,
gives this version. He says the bey was nsmed Jay Hanna Dean.
The first name was for Jay Gould and thesecond for Mark Hanna,
two eld-tim- e financiers whose records ef success the eiaer Dean
admired. One dey the son went visiting and .was celled Jerome-Herma-

by mistake. He liked It and adopted the nameas his awn."

BERTIE BAEZ, the ex-B- ig Springerwho hasbeeawith Roswell:
"lwai all set to Join Corpus Christl last week but the deal

fett throughafter 1 had missed a plane, I had a fair year at Tamp
(Florida League) last year. I was pHchmg better than
I ever did. Our managerwas Ben Chapman. Rememberhim? He
usedto play with the Yankees, We had a lousy club."

BILL BOLIN, the Knott High School coach: :
"We'll play our Homecoming Game Nov. 20, when Flower Grave

comes In for the afternoongame."
e

TOM JONES, former Wlsceaelatrack coach, aappka this history
of the evolution of the baton:

"First the runners In a relay race merely touchedeach other
after finishing their pertef the race.Then, handkerchiefswere car-

ried, but they were not satisfactorysince the .wind" would blew
them away from the graspinghandef a runner. Then the atWetes
carried a little nag that was passed along. Later came a wooden
piece and still later the same thing exceptthat the batons were cut
from a bamboo pole. New mostbatonsere made- ef plastic"-

CARL COLEMAN, leeal high school football eeaea:
"I'm glad Andrews brought Its basebaHteam here beeauseaw

kids got a look at that big bey Janese,wtte'H be playing fuHback
for them next falL Andrews will have a great backfield this year.
It won't be easy when we play them Sept IB."

JIMMY DYKES, oa his fast-ba-ll hwler, Bob Tartey;
"He's not quite as fastas Bob Grevo was but he'sgem to get

faster as he grows stronger.When he gats the knackef putting Ms
body behind his delivery Instead ef relying en Ms wrist snap,he
may become one ef the fastestef all time."

STUBBY GREER, Roswell third sacken
"I wish I could play ball like I could In IMt."

"BEN HOGAN. Ms cameraeye:
"I can walk Into a room and tell, at a glance.Just.hew and

where is arranged or If, a picture en the wall is a
fraction eff line.

"The public deesnt knew much about golf dubs, but they are
a vital part ef the game.When the meUL for Instance, I too soft
It will bend on the other hand, some metal Is too herd andgives
you a shock. You feel as If you are hitting a reck. New the per-cual-on

pointshould beexactly In the mldeHe of the face ef the club.'

No 1 QuarterbockKicked
Squad GatorCoach

GAINESVILLE,

California AthletesShoot
New World Standards

Baseball Awards
Hawks

of,

'EM OVER

PEPPER.MABTIN.

Off By

For

Dozen

the 1951 football season, with only

three quarterbacks with college
game experience.

Sneers, the leading passer aad
extra point kicker, was the regular
starter most of tae 1353 season.
Do&s Dickey who usually sceUed
hlra Is graduating, laat leaves
Bobby Lance, sophomore from
Kingsport, Tens.. Dick Allea,
freshmaa from Atlanta, aad Fred
Roblasea,senior from St. Fetera-bur-g.

to handle thesignal ealMnr.
Speers plans to finish fate

semester."I'E probably velanteer
fer the Army ha June, he satd.
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Of Net
Changes

. a yer-aiuam- u yapaeaa BBaav
ageref the Xacsy IweaaBa type,
MHM0H6 W6 CM Jbt Ml 4fV Wl
talent andceordmateMr interests.

3. A better system ef seieettag
cup members, with aMNty and
season records the final gauge aa
la the case of geiTa Weaker aad
Ryder Cup teams.

4. More emphasisea piayiaf tal-
ent aad less oa the camp feOew-er-s.

No extra managers aad as
wives on the Davis Cap trips.
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tWOLE R4VSCORAf ?

ExDrt looking through a com
parator.

Standard ot measure so back
to ancient times. Then, a flow.
people neededstandardswhen they
set up buildings and when tbey
measured goods.

A cloth merchant, for example.
neededto tell his customershow
much cloth be ottered for sale. II
be saidthat a piece of cloth was
as long as he 'could stretch bis
hands apart, he used a standard
ol a sort, but It was a poor stand--
aid. A man six feet tan bis a
longer stretch, or reach, than one
who Is five andahall feettall. Usu-
ally the reach ofa human being
is equal, or lust about equal, to
bis belght.

You might test that statetnsnt
to seehow it works for you. Facing
a wall stretch your arms as far
apart as possible. Let a friend
mark the point reached by each
of your middle lingers. Then
measurethe distancebetween the
marks. This win show bow nearly

RETURNS HOME

RunawayYouth Evicted
From UndergroundRoom

By JOHN BAUSMAN

NEW YORK IB A teen-ag-e run-
away, who for 12 days kept house
in an unusedsubway cable-splici-

room, has been evicted from
bis hideout20 feet below a busy
streetIntersectionIn Brooklyn.

The youngster, Robert C Lin.
dahl. 15, bad equlpper bis neat
bachelorquarterswith an old auto
seatfor a bed,a rackety wire chair
and other comforts salvagedfrom
a dump. A picture of a basketof
flowers adorned the waQ.

The boy told police he had dis-
covered the underground room
while playing with friends, andde-
cidedto move there in order to es-
cape school and his father's rule
about being home by 8:30 at night.

Police discovered Robert asleep
in his secret lodgings yesterday
after a friend who had been en-
tertained there let the boy's fam-
ily know where be was.

It bad beena lot of fun. Robert
aid. "but I won't do It again.The

police said they'll put me in a
real hole with bars next. time."

The noise of traffic clanking
acrossa manholecover overhead
didn't disturb him after the first
night, be reported.

During the day Robert would
push-asid-e a tHritng steeldoor and
slip out of thesubwaytunnelwhere
it emergedinto aa open cut near
tne Brooklyn Botanic Garden.

Then be would head for Man
hattan,where be collected asmuch
as S3 a day In handoutsand tips
for running errands.However, bis
resourceshad dwindled to 2 cents
by the time bewas senthome.

Empty bottles and cans In his
hideout showed his meals there
consisted of root beer and beans.
He bad religious candlesfor light
and a can of alcohol for cooking.

Back home wherehe lives with
his grandmother,three sistersand
his father, a widower cab driver
Robert was given a bath and a
hearty meal. His father, grinning

. ..
your Teacn agrees wita your
height.

There were standardsot meas
ure In Egypt before the Great
Pyramid of Glreh. On that pyra-
mid the standard usedwas a cubit.
The cubit was almostexactlyequal
to 20 and two-thir- Inches.

The royal cubit of Babylonia was
about one-four-th ot an Inch longer
than the royal cubit ot Egypt.
The common cubit ot the ancient
Hebrews was about 17 and a half
Inches long.

The original cubit was supposed
to equalthe lengthot a man's fore-
arm, from the elbow to the Up of
the middle finger.

Another early measurewas the
foot. This arose from the length
ot a man's foot In those days, as
at present,there was a difference
In the length of the feet'ot various
men.

Several standards for the foot
existed In ancientGreece. Usually
the Greek foot amounted to about
12 and a half Inches,but theMuld-
ers of the Parthenonseem to have
used a foot only 11 and two-thir-

inches long.
The people of Belguln once had

foot 13 and one-fift- h

inches long. In England a
foot ,was adopted.

In modern times, measurement
Is far more accurate than It was
long ago. By using a machine
known as a "comparator," a scien-
tist can measurea spaceas tiny
as one millionth of an inch!

Tomorrow: Crushing Machines.

over the escapade, packed the
shaggy-haire- d boy off to a barber
shop.

FormerChild
StarTold To
Cut Spending

LOS ANGELES CIV- -A Superior
Court Judge, noting that actress
Margaret O'Brien's fortune de
clined (34,623 in two years, has
orderedber mother and guardian
to curb her expenditures stringent'
ly.

The onetime child star of films.
now 17, win have to get court

of any expenditures ex-
ceeding $500. UnderCalifornia law.
Superior Court has Jurisdiction
over the businessaffairs of wage--
earningminors.

Judge Victor R. Hansen made
his ruling yesterdayat a bearing
on accounts submitted by Mrs.
Gladys O'Brien, guardian and
mower ox ine actress. T&e ac
counts showed tha Miss O'Brien's
worth In December1950 was $190,-92-0

but in December 1332, had
dropped to 1156237.

Mrs. O'Brien, explaining the
heavy yexpenditures, said it was
necessaryfor Margaret to keep
herself before the public In fur-
theranceof ber acting career.

The accounts were approved by
the court with the exception of
$1,325 in charitable contributions.
Which the mother said she would
transfer to the estate from her
own funds.

Th first forelen aaluteto Ampr- -
lean tovereisnty was fired in the
Dutch colony of St. Eustatlui u
the West Indies la 1776.
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Child'sTemperatureMight
RiseDueTo Many Reasons

OKLAHOMA CITY W Easy.
Dad, don't rush for the doctor
every time Junior's temperature
tips above the standard93.6.
' He may havenothing more than

a case ot "bubble gum fever."
Worse yet. It may be a case

ot "school fever," once a standard
Joke among small fry, and now a
scientific fact.

The truth Is, explains Dr. Fred
M. Taylor, Houston, Tex., pediatri-
cian, lots ot things may bring
Junior's temperatureto a boll not
lust some pesky bug.

Taylor addressedsome 500 Okla
homa doctors yesterday at the
State Medical Assn. convention.

'Some child may be having
trouble getting along with his
teacheror playmates,"Dr. Taylor
explained. "This emotional upset
may causehis temperatureto rise-Th-e

psychiatrists'refer to this as
school fever"

Even dewing can make junior's
temperature rise above Vhe 93 6
mark. He said a periecty normal
child may have a tempeftrtfre of
100 or 101 degrees"Just Mm ex-

ercise itself."
This includes bubble gum chew

ing.
The thing to do. Dr. Taylor ad

c
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vised. Is not to rear a child by
relying on the thermometerto tell
when danger is at hand.

"Too often they feel the tem-
perature should be stuck at that
little red arrow. It is normal to
vary. A child may go for weeks
or months with an afternoonele-
vation of Sure it Is
warm by exercise. Let the child
rest30 to 45 minutes and then take
his temperature."

In
SANTA FE. N.M. UV--A study

ot teeth among Santa Fe school
children showed a large number
ot cases ot "bobby pin notch."

This Is 4 wearing-dow-n of irre-
placeabletooth enamelby opening
bobby pins with the teeth.

Dr. David Strliflcr. public health
dental director, slid "an amazing
number" ot cases ot notches In

the front teeth were found In the
survey, among junior
high school girls.

He urged girls to find some
other means ot opening bobby
Pins. ,
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Sen.HumphreyTellsCIO Meet
Nation Should ExpandEconomy

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON Lf Sen. Hum-

phrey D Mlna) toM a CIO "full
employment"conference today the
nation should set Its sights oa a

economy by 1969.
The economy bow Is running at

about 340 "billion dollars a year,
but Humphrey saut vastly in-

creased national production is
needed to prevent a decline in
living standards.

He was a featured speakerat a
meeting of CIO delegates called
to discuss theunemployment prob-
lem. The latest governmentreport
showed 3,465,080 Jobless in April,
many in factories orgsnlzed by
the CIO.

The Minnesota senator, a fre-
quent critic ot Elsenhoweradmin--

Northwest Dam

PartnershipPlan

Favored By Ike
PORTLAND, Ore. IB The Ei

senhoweradministration favors a
"partnership plan" for construc-
tion of another huge hydroelectric
power project on the Columbia
River, Interior Secretary McKay
said last night

McKay, a former governor ot
Oregon, told a televisionand radio
audience how the administration
proposalof a "partnership policy"
would apply to the constructionof
the proposed ar

John Day Dam, an Army Engineers
project

"In effect," McKay said, "the
local public and private parties
propose to putup some 60 percent
of the cost of the dam and get
repaymentin power over a period
ot 50 years. The federal govern
ment would pay the balancefor
power, flood control and naviga-
tion benefits. Ownership ot the
dam, including all power generat-
ing equipment would remain in
the federal government

"This is a partnership.arrange-
ment In Its broadest concept It
Includes the federal government
public agencies, such as public
utility districts andmunicipal sys
tems, and commercial companies
Joining in a concerted effort te
produce'electric energy."

McKay said the Interior Depart-
ment had Joined with the secretary
of the Army in pushing for an
early start on tne Great Ubby
Dam project on the Kootenai IUv
er in Montana.

"Ubby Is second only to Grand
Coulee in its potential power pro
duction. , . . It Is very tquchbetter
than the proposed Hells Canyon
Dam (oa the Snake River between
Oregon and Idaho) and less ex
pensive." McKauMald.

He also reaffirmed an earlier
statementthat federal power proj-
ects are not "for sale." "We wlH
keep them aa they are and build
some more." he said.

McKay cited severaletherpro--
Dosed srolects which HL said the
administration'spower partnership
program would make possible.
These Included Cougar Dam on
the south fork of the McKentle
River; GreenPeteroa the Santlam
River, both la Oregon, and Priest
RapidsDam, on the Columbia Riv-
er in Washington.

Immigration Board
SetTo HearToday
Haymes Arguments

WASHINGTON UWTbe Bosrd ot
Immigration Appeals listens today
to arguments why crooner Dick
Haymes should not be deportedto
his native Argentina.

Advance word was that neither
Haymes nor his movie actress
wife, Rita Hayworth, would attend
the hearings.

A spokesmanfor the five-me- m

ber board said a. decision in the
case can be expectedby the end
of May. Haymescould appeal an
adverse ruling to 'the federal
courts.

tA T.llja T1a.....h(mmI.iimI
Haymesdeportedin March en the
ground that be thecoun-
try illegally last June7 after flying
to Hawaii to visit Miss Hayworttu
They were not then married.

Haymes' Los Angeles attorney,
David C. Marcus, calledshe action
"cruel and inhuman banishment'
and said Haymee was "virtually
trapped" Into violating tht sa
tion's immigration laws.

FinancierLeaves
InsurancePolicy
To TV Actress

NEW YORK spite protests
by A. Pam Miimeaehal'a widew.
a jury ha ruled a W8.8M haeur.
ance policy left by the late finan
cier should ge ta tHvfcuea actress
Lisa Ferradax.

The jury declalaa ta State Su.
preme. Court yesterdaygrantedthe
meatyto Miss Ferradey m guard
ian et ner aiugater,
waire e?viaswejjei nsi wrere 4sfamneet )
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veratet waa'aaaeunced.
The aetress,waeearealatasek

Mrs. KHeabeth eehiesye Ktacald,
met Mumeathel la 198 after she
had separatedtree her fcataead.

Mggprfag CTezM) HacaM. T., Kay 11, 1M4

istratlon economic poUeies, was
invited to express one point ot
view. Secretary of the Treasury
George M. Humphrey was tavited
to speak for the administration.

Sen. Humphrey said In his pre-
pared remarks that yesterday's
goals are no longer adequatefor
"the needsand aspirationsot to-
day and the tomorrowsto came."
He said a constantly expanding
economy is neededfar a growing
population in an era ot great sci-
entific advancement

"We cannot'sUnd still, without
really slipping backwards," he
said. "Our total national produc-
tion ought to grew to be at least
4 per cent every year, in order to
Just keep up with our existing
needs . . . And all of us want to
do more than that."

If U.S. economic growth can ex-
pand to the mark
by 1980, Sea. Humphrey said, It
could mean:

Seventymillion jobs.
A S4,080-a-ye-ar minimum stand-

ard of living.
Aa over-a-ll Increase ot 48 ner

cent in U. S. living standards.
An averageweekly wage of SIGO

for production, workers. (It now is
a little more then $71 a week.)
Ji 20-2- 5 per cent rise in farm

production, with plenty of markets.
"In suchan expanding economy,

the federal budget could be bal-
ancedwith a 20 per cent redaction
In tax rates," he said.

"These goala can be realised.
They will be realised it we have
a determinedbody of public opin-
ion that demands full employment
and-- the maximum utilization of
our economic resources." .

The CIO Executive Board, at a
special meetingyesterday, ap-
provedan early exchangeot signa

AccusedSwindlers
Acquitted By Jury

MEMPHIS. Tenn. W A federal
court Jury yesterdayacquittedtwo
Midwestern men accusedef swin
dling dozensot mid-Sout- h Investors
of $400,000 by promoting a Texas
oil-g- venture that failed.

The defense contended the deal

hire that went sour. The jurors I

huddled Barely 20 minutes. They I

got the case Saturday, but the
Judge'gave them the weekend off.

W. F. Snakard.45, Wellston,
Okla., oil leasespeculator.,andDr.
V. J.Devine. a KansasCity osteo
path, were chargedwith coasplra
cy to sell unregistered,securities.
mall fraud and violation of the
Securities Exchange Gemmlssiea
Act by settingunregisteredsecuri
ties.

tures wltli the AFL for tmlena wil-
ing to ge aheadwith proposed
AFIrCIO "no raiding" pct
pledgeby antons net to try to take
over members already organised
la rival federation.

President Walter Reather
said the actual signing will take
place In couple of weeks. Some
major unions, however, have in-

dicated they may not go along.
These 'lnclnde theAFL teamsters
and carpentersand CIO steelwork-er-s

and textile workers groups.
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OPEN UNTIL
IC.A MERCURY "Sua
D Valley" Monterey

hard top. 5U most exdu-lv- e

car with plexiglass
"Sky Dome". Absolutenew
car guarantee.

BS .... $3295
Cf MERCURY Cus--
DjC torn sedan coupe.

An Immaculate car. Try
America's fastest crow--

caf. $1585
'CI BUICK Super se--

3 1, dan. A beautiful
two-to- ne finish with
blending interior. This la
one you would be proud
to own. CllQC.
Dynaflow ...
IF1 MERCURY Custom ,

a I sportsedan. A one
owner car driven locally.
It's Immaculate inside and
out Matchless overdrive
performance. Step aboard

58. $1285
M.Q LINCOLN Cos.
r7 mopolltan sedan.

It will so arouna ine
wona. $985

SKQ3S9

Joe Williamson,
403

Dodge
r

Club

For a car,
this

JONES

HOB- -
terey hard top.

actualmiles. Leather
and nylon Interior, poweV-steerin-

power brakes,
overdrive, premium tires.
puncture proof
Spot-
less. ..

'51 CHEVROLET
at a

You dotft bare to be the
Judge, Take this one to
your favorite garage and
they will you to buy
it If you're hard to
please,dont pass looking

&?.
iAQ Se--3r

daneUe. A locally
owned car that has but
43.000 actual miles. Here's
great transportationfor

5X.
IA. FORD Sedan.

Here'sMr. De--
pend-abl- e.

.

lAJL BUICK SuperSe--
t dan. Best In

town. Looks (OOP
good. U good. f03

I.WgfUfl

MAY IS NATIONAL

SAFETY MONTH
Every month Is safety month with es. Shop our
let for a SafeVacation

HyaVamatic, Rattle, Heater, Good Tires, end Lew
MileageOne OwnerCars.

'53 OLDSMOBILE 'W
'52 OLDSMOBILE '98'
'51 OLDSMOBILE '98'
'50 OLDSMOBILE 1
'52 OLDSMOBILE '88

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88'
3 GMC Pickups. Excellent Condition.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 Eait Third Dial 25

NOTICE
Here'sOur Stock Of

Finer Used
Cleanest In West Texas

'53 BUICK Super Riviera. Two Grey. N

'50 BUICK Super sedan.Color Green.
'53 BUICK Super Two tone Blue.
'53 BUICK Super Two Green.
'53 BUICK Super Artie White.
'53 BUICK Super Two tone Grey.
'53 BUICK Special 4door.Two tone Grey.
'53 BUICK Special Riviera. Two ton Green.
'53 CHRYSLER Two tone Green.
'53 PLYMOUTH Cranerook.Light Green.
'52 CADILLAC "62" Two tone Blue.
'52 BUICK Roadmaster.Light Blue.
'52 BUICK Super Light Blue.

and these
'51 STUDEBAKER CommanderV8
'49 FRAZER sedan.
'48 PONTIAC Sedanet.
'48 DODGE sedan.

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized

Scurry

1952
Coupe, CyromaUc

drive, radio and heater.
trouble-fre-e

dent miss one.

$1275,00
MOTOR

CO.
m SrtM Dial

7:30 P.M.
CO MERCURY

4,000

tubes.

$2585
V1(1lfiA

tell

$985
CADILLAC

$1385

$285
buy

Complete
Cars.

tone

tone

Windsor.

CO.
Dealer

SalesManager
.

Dial 44354

1952 Plymouth'
Special Deluxe se-

dan. Radio and heater.A
perfectcar for only

$1085.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Crew Dial 443SK

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALS At

PRICES SLASHED- -

Priced to Move
Sea Us Before You Buy

1948 PONTIAC so--

dan. Equipped with radio
and heater. All other ac
cessories.You have to sco
this cleancarto appreciate.

1941 PONTIAC se
dan.This, one Is very clean
and solid, raced to sen.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

wltn radio, neaterand hy--

dramauc. New tires. Beau-
tiful metallic gold finish.

1951 PONTIAC se-
dan. With radio, heater
and seat covers. A one
owner car.

1947 PONTIAC se-
dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand seat covers.A
good solid car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

TODAY'S SPECIAL

1949 FORD $693

IMS Fraier $195

1947 FORD Moor $250

1950 HUDSON .... $695

1947 CHEVROLET Aero Fleet--
line. $295

1944-
- BUICK $200

311 East 3rd
Dial

1949 Plymouth
Special Deluxe se-
dan. Radio, heater and
good tires.Color darkgrey.
Exceptionally clean.

$565.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

$

TRAILERS AS

LOOK WHAT A BARGAIN
1952 ROYAL SPARTANETTE

- Just like New.

$3800 Equtty For Only

$800
" You Take Up The Payments

Many More Bargains On Our Lot

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Yoar authorisedSpartandealer

East BUftway 88 Dial
Bom Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES tLM SERVICE

'51 StudebakerChampion
Sedan $950

'49 Chevrolet Moor ..... $595
51 Ford Victoria ...... $1095
'48 Chevrolet .... S 435
'51 Ford JS95
'47 Dodce $ 193
50 Land Cruiser $ 895
'50 JeepStation wagon .. S6S5

48 Plymouth as
'53 StudebakerSport

Coupe $1650
'51 Henry J $350
"50 Mercury . ... ,$895
'48 Ford Club .Coupe ....$295

McDQNAfclD
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrasoffer-
edonly at Wards. You get new-mot- or

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4,000 miles. Wards give
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installs--
Uon arranged,save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Road Service

H.V. (Pete)Hancock
Gulf Service

Dial 511 E. 3rd

Get Results!
HeraldWant-- Ads

TRAILERS AS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICs AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

MOTORCYCLE
1 Harley Davidson Motprcycle
Bargainat $225.00
1 Motor Boat Motor .. $100.00
We now have the new Sport
Model K II Harley Davidson
on display.

CECIL TH1XTON
908 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED CONVOCATION
n!f Sprint Chapter Ho.
ITS l. .err Srd
Tharedar nltht t'00 p.m.

J D. Tnompaon. SJ.Errta Daniel. Sea.

BTATED WHIJft BiteptiBf Lode No., ma.
A.r. ud AM. Locatedm 3101 Lascuur. Kterr
lit (BO Srd. Tharedar.

O. O. Huxnee. WJi1(3. Hornt. 84
STATED UEETINO
Staked Flalne Lodge No.
tM A.P. and A.M. ater
Xnd and th ThuredaymWant a.oo PJX.

J. A. Hat. WJl.
rrrta Daniel. In

STATED UESTIITO
ESta. Lode. No.

uan. too am u ww
Crawford Hotel.

Jo Clark. EB
R. L. Helta. See.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Uted Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dili

Broken

PRICE
WAR DECLARED

Diplomatic Relations

V

With Blue Book

R I C

$ $ SAVING SALE $ $
() DeSOTO or sedan.Custom. Radio, heater and automatic drive.
Vsl Color Skyline blue. ClTOCMileagelow. PRICE pl749
CJ MERCURY Monterey sport coupe hard top. Original black finish.
3JL leather upholstery, white sidewalltires, tl7Crtradio-- , heaterand Merc-O-Mat- ic drive. f lJv
C1 FORD Oub Coupe. Custom. Radio.andheater. Original color two-Wa-if

tone Seahazegreen and tl CO C
Timberline green. 1 3 ))

CO FORD 8 cylinder ?oor sedan.Radio, heater Cltl COK? and overdrive.Like a new one. ONLY 4 I l7t)
IM CHEVROLET Styleline Deluxe sedan. tlOitlCWX Radio, heater.and Power Glide. 4IXaOf

C FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan. t"TOCn9l Locally ownedand like new. ONLY . , P7e
CO FORD Custom sedan.Radio, heater and MiftCJW white ddewaUtires. PERFECT. IHYD

"r CHEVROLET sedan. flZHI A good car. ONLY X.7d
IAQ PLYMOUTH SpecialDeluxe sedan. OOCHO A good one. JLjF&

JAO STUDEBAKER Convertible sport coupe.Radio, heater,overdrive,
tO spare tire carrier.

OTHER A1 USED CAR BARGAINS
'53 FORD cylinder wlan. 53 FORD Cutfam 4eersedan.

'51 CHEVROLET m4u. '50 FORD Lenf Wheelbaw truck.

'51 FORD m pickup. 47 jJJJSIg L0n

USED CAR

DIAL

LOT 4TH AT JOHNSON
4-74- 24 - 4-73-

51

ANNOUNCIWINTS I
SPECIAL NOTICES BJ

CROP HAD, INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
and otherSpringplantingcrops
can be utterly destroyedIn a
tew"minutes.

SeaUs For Proper
rroiecuoa

W t "Sngnwaj,

304 Scurry Dial

PERSONAL BS

MADAM GRAY
SPIRITUAL READER

Advice siren on all matters.
Bring this clipping and get full
reaaingfor hall price.

1600 Gregg
Open 8:00 AM. to 9.00 PJ4.
dally and Sunday.

BUSINESS OPP.
MAN OH WOMAN

OWN Tonn own nnsrwcu
A new Ham. Firif time nrr.Mft.

Start In ipere Una. if .aliened lain
worn run urn.

RafUUni and coilectmc Kan from
oar maehraee to UUi area. Ho StU
fail To qualify tor work too mm!
hart a car. reference, inooo eah
io urart territory and mrentory.
DcToUaf 4 hour a wk to buatneia
your and eo perccntatee of collec
tion, cotua sat up 10 un ntonuuy
with Trr food poatlbUlty of Ukirif
ortr full una. Xneoma tneraaslnx
accordingly. U applicant can qnallty
zinanoiu aaauunco wiu do ciTaa o
Co. tor oicajuion to roil umo pot!
tioa and alo.000 a ytar BOttnUaL
Tacrado phono In appUcaUoa. Box
Bau caro 01 naraia.
FOR BALE: Dlxlo Doe Stand. Con--
pltMly tqulppto. ou cnaap. ror m--
jormauon uiu tir ;.
BUSINESS FOR Sala. SmaU capital
raqulrtd. Buyar muai naTo company
approTaubox aa, caro o wm

OPPORTUNITY

For lease.Very modern
service station. Best location on
West Highway 8a

CONTACT OWNER
Dial

FOR SALE. Trad: namWr; bar-ba-

baatntta. Laaaa balldlnfi or
tqotpmtnt can bo moxtd. Rtaaonabto.
Apply Toa Main irtari.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WASH RACKS and SapUo task pomp,
tol Strrlca. a B. Oabarna, Ull Wiat
tu. Dial
& C. MCPHERSON Famptnt Barrtca.
spu Tanka: Waaa Racks. 41t Waal
3rd. Dial nu or oitni.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
60S West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERurrrsf call, or wTtt. watra
Extarratoatlnc Company, for troo

Hit Wait Accnoo IX Ian
Anfcio, Taxaa. rnono aoao. ,

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

ICQ CHEVROLET 2--
7 3 door sedan.Equip-

pedwith radio, heaterand
seatcovers. This is a like
new car with but one own
er.

fpr) CHEVROLET De-9-X

luxe sedan.
Equipped with radio, heat
er and power glide. Color
two-ton- e green. One own-
er car with very low mile-
age. Pricedto selL

F4 CHEVROLET 4--3

door sedan. A one
owner car equipped with
radio and heater. Color
beautiful grew.

'CO DODGE H-to- n

DJm pickup. Priced
worth the moner.

t?AJw door sedan. Radio,
heater and seat covers.
Color Rodeo Beige. This
one Is extra clean. Priced
right

rA PLYMOUTH Spe-J-V

rial Deluxe
sedan. Radio and neater.
Color Dust Grey. A one
owner car.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OP THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Chfvrolet Co.

34 C 3rd Dial 47411

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOMK CLEANERS DS

ruRNrruRWL nuos tiaancd. rt
Ttrad. SAJ a.

Dial tt TJft. UM
iiu rtato.
HAULINS-DELIVER- Y DIO

wa BACL rood dirt and fartiUatf.
Alao yard work. Dial ISMS.

DIRT WORK
Tin Dkt Top Sell and Blow

Sand Yard Lorellng
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Ret.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44431 Nights
FOR ROTOTru.ER work: ftrtlllicr
and Bermuda aod. contact D. J.
niaetmtar. Box ItTS. Coahoma. Tx--

LOCAL nAUUNO. Rcaionabla ratca.
S. C. Parna. Dial
PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Dtl
FOR PADmnO, paper hanftni or
Uitona. call D. M Ulllcr.
8aUfacUon rnaranUcd. lis Dlrla.

PLUMBERS DI3
CLYDE COCXBURN B.pua Tanka
ua waaa racaai TBCWODl oo.wppa.
MM Blaaa. Baa Aatalo. Phona MIS
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND T.V. 1

REPAIR
Prompt, Efficient. Courteous

Service
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
Free Pickup'and Delivery

21 HOUR SERVICE

S & H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

AIRLINES
NEED

litn. Bo our ad undrr ClaiilflcaUon
r- - cehtkai.nranTUTE

OPPORTUNITY
Large well-know- n merchandis
ing urra nas opportunity lor
young man between ages of 21
and 27 for Dermanent work
with rapid advancement into
management capacity.
Must have at least high school
education and prefer some
type of retail experience. Good
starting salary, paid vacation,
discount on purchases, group
insurance, and other company
benefits.

Write Box B-3-

Care of Herald
Giving age, education, family
status and 'retail background.

KOREAN
VETERANS

To train for commercial alrimel See
erar ad tinder CUselflcatlon P".CENTRAL, WSTTTUTE.

NEED A- -l SOBER Mecnanle. Me.
Donald Motor Company.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
A- -l Mechanic

Contact in person
Justin Holmes

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

WANTED. CAB drrrera. Apply atcuy cab. sos scurry.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WANTED 1 EXPERIENCED waltraaa
Apply ta perton MUlara Pis Stand.
it Eaet 3rd.

HI
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment

Farts& Strvica
DRIVER TRUCK

It IMP. CO.
LwrrtM Highway

Dial 44214

Exjra Special Price.
'CO Moor

Heater. A very good car.

'
10 Big Spring Hm

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

AIRLINES
.NEED'

Woman to prtparator rood partus
poalUoaa. Baa oar ad nadir "I",csarrwAi,mauimii.
WAITRESS WANTED! Plaaio applT
In panon. rtUUlpa M Cafe, Witt
luiawar aw.

LADIES: WORK S houra pir day. S
day weak. Mo homo to noma can
Taiilnt, Car naemarr. Writ Box

a, can of Herald.
WAITRESS WANTED: Only axpar
lancad corfca anon halp nttd apply.
Dosslau Coffaa Bhop.

HELP WANTED, MllC E3

IT TOO 111 a to draw, akiteh or paint
ta Talwl Tut ad tn InintrcUon

Column.

POSITION WANTED, F. EG

nOTJSBCUCANINO or COOUnf want
ad. Dial

INSTRUCTION

AIRLINES
NEED

Wa nrtmUr nicd mm anil women 11--

ta train tor ahort period for par
mancnt poaltlon witb Commercial n

In the United Btatef. Wa need
ataUon aienta, manatcra. hoateiaei.
roierTaUonlata. communlcUUooUll. te-
letype operator!. Thta tramlnr ta
formalatcd under thetuldanee of an
adrUory board of repfeeentaurea of
IS commercial airltnea a I. approre
Both eitemloo and reildent traln-tn-t.

Call or write, Mr. Erie T
Wrllht. Hotel Crawford. May II. y

only, Alrllnea Trabimt DlrUloa
of Centra XniUtute. MEM SJo.

IP TOU Ilka to draw, akelch or paint
write for Talent Teat iNo reel.

Oife ate and occupation. Box
care of Iterald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

BOIXXNO) 3 boar nareery. Spe-

cial rataoiRoeetaonUDUIi-IOOt-.

WIU. BABT alt day or nttt. TOJ

Johnson.Dial
rORESTTRE DAT and nlfht Nur-aer-y

Special ratei. 11M Nolan. Dial

WILL BABT an day or dint. Reaaon--
aDle ratea. xir--n unm.
MRS. HUBBEIX'S Nnriery Open
Monday Urouth Satnrday. ttondaye
alter I 00 p.u. Dial 1MK No-

lan.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DIONDCO WANTED. Dial

MRS. THOMPSON wlU do tronmt
at 4H Benton.
WASIIINO. mONINO and dylnt done.
Mrs. Joe aaroee. iew cnmm
tROmNQ WANTED llS per doien
III Nortn Oretl Dial

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

rree Pick Up and Delivery
nrun am. tn 7:30 run.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
emjWe--a Uttilf nriBT fflflalTli mallS"JS' aaw. "."J"tC9 am nHnnia mM

LAUNDRY
in Per cent son wawr
Wet Waan Rouxh Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East2nd
IRONINO) WANTED TO CajlM Drtte
Dtal

SEWING HI

ALL KINDS of aewlnf and alter.
.ti. Ura. TroDia. JOH Weat tin.
Dial
SEAMSTRESS WORK, macntna nliv
tax and npooUtary Work raaranued.. .ens nnu.nl -- -

UPHOLSTERING

Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd Dial

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED
BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-

LETS. WESTERN BTTLS SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
nVP-nA-V SERVICE

mnwrmA lutttf btlttima.
anas banana peart awi colore

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
act well Tin mai

NEW SHIPMENT
Of Fine Fabric

Don-Li- n Linen
Vntir rhnlffl of colors

31.69 per yard
Twistallne. Your choice of color
Requires no ironing

B3c per yam
Puresilk 3169 per yard
Buttons and patterns

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
nrt.Tl BOTTOMS, bnttonnolea. L
.1... rvum.tl.L Dial UlftL ITffI Ben.
too. Mr. Crocier.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BKAOTirm. AND DnoJutl lland-darte-d

lfu lor all occaiione Dal-ma-

Sth and Touni. Dial UUI.

1951 Chevrolet
Deluxe sedan. This
one is light green.An out-

standing car for only

$865.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dtal 44352

........ xaaefa
fedan. $895

DO YOU NEED A GOOD
WORK CAR?

Wa Hava 4 Dapamlabla Aufemabllaf, with only
$50.00 DOWN

If yftur cradlt U ajaed wa will carry tha balance.
ICQ PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Qub ttlOOUv9 Coupe.vRaAio and Heater ........ fl3M PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe sedan. Radio
& andheater. aMACA

CHEVROLET

DROOKSHTER

lEA FORD V-- sedan. A little rough (QCiw but good dependabletransportaUoa. f tQ

- PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CARS

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 1 P.M. TO 6 P.M.
MEMtSral ' Dial

-aM. Tucs.. May 11, 1054

" Political
Announcements

.. .. ..Hiui a aa.

prl-V-
-'K

Male Seaaterlira Dlitrirt
RARLZT SADLER

Far mate ReereientettT

rer Jelrenil JellUI Dlrtrlill
CHARLIE SOLMVAN
rt.vnv TItaUAfl

DUtrlel Alleraeyi
ELTOn UlU.lUMii'

Far nutrlel Oerit
oeorob c crroAni

For Ceeaty Jata
n. u wuiurer Baertff
jess sLAtrorrrrn
J. B Mate) BROTOrT t
DALE LANE
RANDELL BITERROD
JOHNNY UNDERWOOD
Howard snArrsn

Far Ceaalr Atlerieyt
naiiTKT c. IIOOSER. JR.

far Ceuatt.-Cler-ti

PAULINE . rein
Far Ceaaty Tax Aiieeeei eafleeleet

TIOLA HORTON ROBINSON
Tar Ceaaty Treeieren

FRANCES OLENrf

Far Cevaty remmUileaer, Pel. na. I
RAlPn mn

For Ceaaly CemeeUtleaer. Pel.
PE7TK T1IUUAH
O E IReill OILLIAM
n V Pete HANCOCK
TRANK HARDESTT

Far C.o: Ceaanliileaer, Pel. I
ARTHUR J STALLINOS
CECIL LEATHERWOOD
MORPR THORP

Far Ceaaty Ceiamlitleaer, Pel f
RALF1I J "UUi
EARL HULL
I.ELAND WAILACSi
W B POCKETT
FRED POLACEK

Far Ceantr Sarrereri
RALPH BAKER

Per Ceaaty Saperlalealeat
WALKER BAILET .

lattice ei Peace.Pet, No. i. Fl Ha. 1
ROT OT1RIEN
WALTER ORICB

Far JeiUee Of PeacePrettat Ne. L,

Tlaea Na. t
A M SULLIVAN

Far Ceoftaale.Pet. Na. t
W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSON
A T niLL
W. It lAnt Kinert ROOD
J M UIMMT1 WILLIAMS

Far Ceaittkle. PeL Na. S
O C COATTS
ODELL nUCHANAN
BUCK ORAHAM

WOMANS COLUMN H

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO OIRL " CoiraeUee. Tnure.
day. Mre Johnion. IIS State Street
Dial -- . .

LUZIERS FINE eoemeOea.Dtal
to Eaet lTtn. ooeeia moit.
MERCHANDISE. K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2xS good
fir 8 ft through 20 $ 6.25ft
1x8 and 1x12
sheathing. Good $ 6.95
fir
29 gauge corrugat-
ed iron 6--ft through $ 8.95
12 ft
Cedar shingles $ 7.95
(No. 2 Red Label)

.(Johns-MansvUl- e)

Asbestos siding $11.85
210-l-

shingles
composition $ 6.95

$ 8.95
$ 7.95
$ 8.09
$ 7.40

24x24 2 light win-
dow units
24x14 2 light win
dow units . . .

glass doors
slab doors

(grade "A") ... .

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LtmnfiPK erwvnw'n
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph.4-769- 1 Ph.3-661-2

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Mansvll- Asbestos

fU $12.95
215 Lb. Composition

Per
Shingles

sq $7.50
Full Thick Rock
Wool Batts
Per sq. $8.50

Cement $1.25

Shlplap $9.00
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot
T Int. ....

I fT. "
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT
All Dupont and DerorePaints
At 10 PerCent Below Our Cost

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

U10 Gregg street
Dial

Jl the Armj Bulldlttfe. Cheap?

warda. it per eqaara loot.Urrackpe, SO c.nu per a'aiS:

CARLOW LUMBER CO.
Ualau rteld

una man Antclo. Teiaa

1949 Dodge
Wayfarer 24oor itdan.
Equipped with heater,teatcovert and goodtires. Col.or blue, Clean throughout

$585.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

191 Greg, Dial 4--

m



MERCHANDISE K
BUILOINO MATERIALS K

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 9

NO DOWN PAYMENT
U X 96 Mentha Ta Pap

966te99s69
Add a reew, garage, fence,
nalatlag, papering, Door cover

' kg. Venetian blinds.
9960 lots for K months Pur.
Meat 91397 snenth.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

tVT Night

D08S, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL rJW, Dlaatt, atuartsmtu taeaHee. R and W Asaartaa,tM Johuna Mrs Jim Rtrper
PARAKXCTS READT to teach to
talk. Catte ut tupallei. Bob Deny,
lessonwi rati -- m.
raHXRUEN! JIN Shop baa motor
to kitp mianewa ellTt In truupor
utitn. Hi Mtduon. put

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

ran SAIXi On 14 tan RCA iNmit conditioner.Cool 14 i(in hitIt montba old. JVa yter tuaraette
Jtrt. I1WJ0. Xta Scuddtra Routt
bold Eaaromtnt.

GUARANTEED
USED BARGAINS

Westlngaouse
Automatic tOO QC
Laundromat J 7V.VD
New Westingsoue
Frost-Fre- e MOO ORRefrigerator p I 7.7J
Used Evaporative
Coolera t'50 RnFrom ......4 pi.7.JU'
Used Consols

S. $25.00
Radlo-Pbonogra- Combination
Console t70 ORMahogany... p7.7J

30 to 90 Day Guarantee
On Each Of TheseItems.

Use Our Easy Terms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

GOOD 08XD liu model Electrons
Ouif Complete wlUv attachment..
A nil any. QUI

STORE-WID-E SALE
Rooaa air conditioners.
Sara $50. ., 9329.98
Firestoneautomaticwasher.
Reg. 209.95 $18945
Outboardmotor.
Reg. $10955 99945
Armstrong portable lroner.
Reg.$5t85 $3945
Firestone Cruiser 99 bicycle.
Reg. $6445 $4948
Powermower
Reg. 967JO $56.68
Table aaodel radios.
Reg. $1745 $1549
Electric fane.Reg. $545 $4.77
Firestone Champion white
sidewalls 91353 and your old
tlra If It b recappable.

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd v Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
12000CFM Faa type window
cooler good condition .. $25.00

000 CFM 2.speed Wright
window cooler with pump, float.
and new pads $59.75
12200CFM Dearborn
window cooler $3945
All else pads for your eooler.

Tubing. Pumps and Floats.
We give Crown tradingstamp.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

90S Runnels Dial

WRECKER SERVICE

24 Hour

Wrtcktr Sarvict
Road Servict
H. V. (Mt)

Hancock
Gulf Service

Phone SHE.3rd

AUTOMOIILE SERVICE

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC

24t, Benton1 SL Day Dial
Night Dial 44795
WHAT WE DO

Repair
Oefteraters Meters
Stsrters Magnetos

AUTO REPAIR
'

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVIC1

Willi D, Leveteee, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
441 East and St. Dlsl

. RlTE-WA- Y MOTOR

SERVICE

999 S. Ore.
We Offer 24.Hur fervlet

On Cars andTrueke

Ales rieW Servlea

Offfee Phan 44136

341)9 and 444)9

JAKE CARROL, OwflK

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

AIR CONDITIONER

PRICES PLUS QUALITY

2606 CFM air conditioner, New.
Blower type. Regular$106.95
NOW .. ;. $89.95

1300 CFM air conditioner. He
Ian type. .' $99.95

CFM fan type air condl.
tloners. Used. Good
eeadlUon ........ 999.9.

1800 CFM blower type air con-
ditioner. Used. Good
condition $4945

1490 CFM used fan type air
conditioner. Very good $19.93

.Reasonable InstallationFree
COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS' $5X0

BIG SPRING,
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial
USED POnRTTURSI and epplltnctt.
Good prleei paid. B. x. Tate. Plumb.
gs.tad rnraltnr. 3 mile wttt oo

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Kelvtnator Refrigerator7

969.95
Coffee Tables Regularprice
$10.95 Now $5.93
Platform Rocker Regular$49.95
Now..,....,.,,., $3945

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

Air Conditioners
22200Blower type Cooler with

pump and float $4945

New Wright Air condition-er-a

.,....-- $3430 up

For complete repair and serv-

ice call this number

FISHING LICENSE

We give

S&H GreenStamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking

TOP BUYS
2 -- piece Sectional living room
suites, foam rubber arms, back
and seat $163.95
Other suitesin beautiful styles
and colors.

Mahogany dining room
suite, slightly used. Also 8--
pleca Oak suite.
Dinettes in Duro-oa- k. maple,
wrought iron, and chrome.
9 by 12 wool rugs $5945 and

96445
Beak bedsin maple$3945and

96945
RubberFoam mattresseswith
matchingbox springs.Regular
$1640 .'.., bow $109.95
Innersprlng mattress and box
springs. . $3945and$4945each
SeeB1Q for all kinds of good
used furniture.

TUkiiatS

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

115 East 2ad 904 West 3rd
Dial Dial

RAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
IRAKI SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial 44941

ELECTRICIANS

K awl T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all type of electric

400 E. 3rd Dfel

DRY CLEAN INO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS '
Over IS Years Of
Sanltena Clesnlnf

IM West 4th Dill 44122

LANDSCAPINO

Se$ NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

lerfreent, Tree
WMMM mMm 'tkjHJaaU
Veyervw wvm esrrn w ww

1798 Scurry Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. A RADK) StRVfCI

T.V, IneUKetiee

. MESSETTen.
KILLOUGH

13 West 3rd

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOPPS K4

Ldk ;THomas
' SPECIALS

19,ct. foot Servel Xefrleera
tar. All set up fer butane.
Ideal for eases.Will keeee t
trays of lea fra one week te
next Old fakWul at only

$79.95
1 M-- 5 cu. foot refrigerator,
Motor excellentcon-
dition. Runs real quiet sense--
tunes.

$59.95
1 M-V- cu. loot refrigera-
tor. A real groaner. Slide out
shelves, fall out inepectiea
door. It do run good.

$79.95
non rMpro J

Several anelent vintafe gas
ranges, Good for blaek eelfe,
fried catfish and burned bis-
cuits.

$14.95 up'
Several Good Used Coolers.

From

$19.95 up.
THIS WEEK

SPECIALS
21 Gallon GarbageCans
Hot'Dipped Galvanised

$3.39
6 Cup Mlrro Perke-late- r

$2.45
Wall Type Can Openers

$1.39
40 Quart

Kitchen Waste Basket

$1.95
Rural Mall Boxes

$2.49
Ken Scudder's

HOUSEHOLD
EQUIPMENT CO.

209 West 4th
Dial or

PATOJO
Above Average Fries fee

Good Used
Furniture and AppMaseee

"We will try to deal yonr way
Buy Sell or Trad

J. & EOLLIS
667 East2nd Dial

Air Conditioner
Window cooler. Will cool one
room .., , $06.00
For cooler trailers usea Down
Draft Cooler 200 CFM. Com-
plete and Installed .... $12945
For comfortable driving buy a
carcooler $13.95
Refrigeration Air Conditioner
Unit ILP. , $35945

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

266 Mala Dial 44341

IMPORTED
9x12 Straw Rugs 99.95

IMPORTED
9x12 Cotton Rugs .... 4t50

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

USED FURNTTURE

VALUES

Used dinettes,oak and maple.
jus

sofa bed suite. Blue
Veleur $39.50

sofa bed suite. Green
Frt .. .-

-.
$19.50

Used sofa bed $1545

Good Itousekcepirsg

I "T"' ..letup
AND APPLIANCES

907 4enson Dlsl4-2j- J

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
ITMGrtfS DU1449M

NURSERY. PLANTS K9
yssiasTwaa . rawssssj. imww.?n?'W?f". -mmt fwmr, nn mn
ST. P6eftne8mi, Tims mHtwttortetr. rv w Mr ttar..fc v Mr Wx iriiMf"WSJ t4Tuisii MMxjssa sssssa is m PJI 2 eTenPel

SPQRTIN9 OODS K8

SAVK ON
OUTIOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

s4i. tut ie tA. ahImt
W.U ttM Mutf U4 te(

tfMt khmmlor evfet, tr Huh,
MONTGOMIRY WARD

29t W. 3rd Dtsl 44991
WEARING APPAREL --"KH

RlT
sHkaauttsmmi u iwi nisaAsasM let sail innkesaatM mmf9J " tmmi tJB" wTWfJe) Sssajsj

m?w&z?3mh

3PjsCw',r (pv

,'. . y'ou-leei- c line the TV set
In the Herald Want Ads-o-nly

Hjhad a screenl"

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

j P. Y. TATE
Dewe i JonesValley-169-

West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

, 1966 CFM $3745

9909 CFM .. 25 off
9690 CFM .... 25 oft
4600 CFM .... 26ft eft

tubing per ft ..4 cents

Pustps 98.95 upi

Padding, Floats, Valves and
eenaecUoas.

We psy Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1964 West 3rd StreetDial 44491

FOR SALE OR TRADE K18
wru, ssai. er trae --room udbt. besu t btek. MidUH. eortr 1st ta daruT
iSuiSisT " " T5:
RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
incstT runmsRxo biereem. rrv

""ihu van er earn.
LAKOB BEOROOU. Clot ta. UneruMd UoaiSrr turalUjKi. ntchta prlr.

SW cat. est Scurry. VU1

CLXAH COUrORTABUC room.. M.uu ntrktnf tjimc. Nt.r bu Uat
MS wit. ifll scarry. PUI 4m
aouTHXAST rHun r mthb.b.ui. icaa ma, am y.
ROOM & BOARD L
Stoov and Sou. mtr to mAntr uei Scarry dui seu4.
SKXHf AND boud; UmBy Ctrl
ff V! cUu " a tdy.

QUI SIS Johacoo. '
FURNISHED APTS. U
MJafpg8111"-- Wl
S AND J ROOM ranlia.4 apart.
SfffcssieJBg-- "" amTT--

TWO SXOOW u4 bam furaUirt
aMriaicBU. wUr paid. St each.
SM LaacatUr er Hn. OooUfat SM B.atoa. Apartmtat D.
s rciurssBxo APARTusarrs,rruTt feattt. Prlclaaln. Clot ta. BUU
paid, tea Mate. DUI

KICK, CIXAN raraUacdapart,
meat. Oood lofiMon. laqalra U Kc-U-a.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

KICK rurnlthtd apartmrat.
SUla paid. Dtal or toqulr. 1W
Abramt.

mat SROOU apartmtat. SM
Clcaa ta. Adatta. m. paid.

Plat er 441lt.
AMD bath roraUbad apart.ant Nlet aad cltaa. AduIU cjnly.

s wt em.

JtrriciKwcr apartmskt. ues
Mala. Dial 444U.
rtmnisiirD apartuxnts tor net.
Xffit paid. SIS vttk.J. W. sarod DUl mil at
DESIRABLE ONX. two aad
faratoh.d aptruateU OUllU.t paM.
rnrat batha klcaauy ar weekly
raut Xtet Apartmtntt. set Jahatea.
ruiunsHsxi APARTsaarr. An w5
paid SISSO ptr PUI ieSa.
NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS

First elaas.NearWebb
A, f. B.

Also SleepingRooms.
RANCH INN COURTS

West Hiifcway 99

MtOSM paKSHnst) aaanatpta.
Prtrtta batta. Sim said. HO. DW
Caru. Btal

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

aattd tlrttL n laeett. btel

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
oow ruRHumxo hou. Applynw mw IHt M Dal

S4SOOM PURNRHUSa boatc MB
pate. SHal --tTl.
POM RENT. SotaU Vroom Nratohtd
btata. aula pale. DUl Maw.

rVRMISMCD hewa. Wattr
aad eaa paid. Ses start ma.
RSCOtHHTlONBtD HOUSBB. Alrtak(VMca'a THlata. Watt

UNPURNISHtt) HOUSEi"Ti
ulrosc s.wsfg00

eFseissi awsawTe srHa1 wibi STTtPsJa

swrestfieeaBDaawt. sm
Wafc Raad. Btal

BU5INE94 9HllL9HNOt L9

orrics SPACSi tor rtat:
atartateiatttr IS by It. Sttond Raaf.
atw. lU.m Mc auMtae. total Itf

rtaaartnaaV ar caa bt rtattd
raata. via tvwwcwjat; oaor miii.taeat.SHa Sue Bprlae.

mstTitwa rest taat.uty aah ftmtnkvm Hut awtatu aUct,
Saaatra HI OoHad ar SM SUtrew.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES PwefiALE Mt
re SALS. Im
Saajka t Mug. tJSjk

spssejssPBj FwV wpajs naaj

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE m

A REAL BARGAIN
Slew tatra Plea aWattMd
itrtea let at flewtri aad abnabtry.
SMt-wal- aU trir pUee. AH ovteMe
aurbed. Fenetd back rerd. Jteaaced
te llt.See. H.oW each. Balance ItH
taan r.at.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial 44532 Utt.
PX3R 8ALK by earner. heme
la WathlBtUm Pteee. n by tee let.
S.tSea.h.Dltl b.twt H.M
a m. aad S oe p m.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 990 Greg St
SIS.ses bayi this tolld block! of laad
(ID IcU In tbt hctrt of HI SarlDe.
Xitra met aft room heme WaeaStften, aHaebedsrt(t, btaaWnl yard.
tKDO'. for Hb eempltUly rnrnUM
duplix paylaf Site ptr montfc,
SUM. Jtra food S larte room,
corntr paTtd. dote ta Wtit Ward.
WILL TAXI see tor my equity ta
Mtdreom. homt. Would eoattdtt
UHf, mm

2 GOOD UYS
One Living reetn,
kitchen-dinin- g room coenbina-Oo-a

Wall to wall earpet ta
llvlnE room. Fencedback yard.
Lots of rases aad flowers;
Washington Place. s
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place.Close to Junior.College.

George O'Brien
xDisJ 44112 er 44998

TOR BALXi houat. a bamt.
Two kltchcat. nice yard. eeod. loca.
tloa. For borne or rtnlaU. J0C5
Bnnatto. .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Rome ef BetUr UiUnn"dui seo Laacattet

Park Hllli tlrabit and dtahemt Matttr etdreem 17 a IT Cnv
tral beatinr, J eat
ftritt. U7.000.

faome M ptrftct condition.
Draptt. AtrKoodttlontd. Pretty ftnead
yard. U7 ptr month.
Spaclont homt eomplttcly
earpttcd. S til. btlu,wlUi colored
flilartt.. TUe kttebco. Ample eloHU,
Sl soo.

Room borne vita carpet, vatbtr,
fencedyard, pared ttrctt. 11700 down.
S8S a month.
Bol!t for a heme. lorely roomi
alth drtpti. Prtnchdoore ta terrace.
SUSM.
Brick: e lartt roomt. Bra pUce.
Fenced equity. Total S1L0O0.
Interior. Early American, air--
conditioned. Carpet and drapet. 7
foot tne fence. S10 month.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
706 Mala

Dial

One ho!a block, etota la, islUble
for butmeet.
KTtryUtmt ym want m a beautiful
ntw noma ta Bdwardt HelthU. Ur-ln- f

room, dlntor room. dm.
S btttii. double sarata.

Carvtttdand draped home oa Rldta
Road.
Tbrta apartmeata.with rood
btutntte 'in correction.a. L equity, ttss down.
Xneema property. Cloia tn on Bill
Street.
met homt en Katt 14th.
noma luu'otf Wathmtlon Boulerard.
StSM. SmaU dewa pajmict.
Ctmct corntr oa illh Street.
S nice hornet en 11th 8tr.it.

SLAUGHTER'S
Sedroaa hoaaea wra s batha.

bedrooia baua SIMS down, tstta.
Larta hoo.o Ota to-- Mass.
Larre SUtroem. Cl.ta. Peneed.tTMa.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood baya oa anteBtrttt
Oeod buys on 4th Strett
Nice buy oa llttu Plata.
1305 Gregg Dial 44669

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
AttraeuVe home. S btttu.
OoarealenUyarr.nt.cL Oood loc.Boa.
About S ytart eld. SLftoe down.

TJmuualtr pretty aad den
home. In Xdwarda Relrhtt. Urine
room aad dining area carpeted.
Alto, carprttnc ta btdraamt. Ruta
dta.Attractlrtly dtcorated Utroutboatu
tu-oe-

Terr rJca teedroemborne. Jurt aft
Wathmgtoa Boulerard. Urine room
wrtth dtnlae tptca. Textana will.. At
lathed sarata.Nice Yard. Only H.M0.

SS acre, with U mineral rlfhU.
Bear city Umita. JLottly rock home,
atuchtd sarata. barsa, and ttnaat
hoatt.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial er

lartt Urtnt room. Carpeted. Draw
drapet. S hatha. S clot,
ttt, Eectrle kitchen, utnity room, cor-
ner lot. S1S.M0. Bat lartt loan. A
real bartara.
Chaletlocation. trt(t. beao
ttlnliytrd. Heoo down.
S Houtea on TS foot corntr lot. Will
takei ira.n houseoa trade.
Dtmet Brick. S battu.
colored nxturtt. carpeted. SlS.MO.

'draw drapei. tttached
to foot corner lot. Mora la to

dtrSmaU down payment.
den. file kttcnen, beta.

home. W" down,

j Urtt roomt and bath, M.TS0.
tarare. M by Itt corn.r lot

near tchool. STM down.
dupucx. rood condwruntnsnxDu. , . . .i.A Mimih fneml.

BmtU houte or traUer hoatt at down
larmtat. an oouaa. uiat m

cVSCM.

SLAUGHTER'S
4troom, atw: oUtK 01' M30S.

eroom, a bathe, tlltea.
Terr Ursa ptfwar bouta, teieo
Ursa Vbedroom with ratal. taWO,

13M Gregg DUl 44691

INCLUDING TAXES

Saw

REAL ESTATI M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BARGAIN --J
SMra alee 1 larte roomt aM'teettotV
M back porch H acre lS.TpK ?

HIM. arsri-- doira pSriitaC

A. M. SULLIVAN
lWGreft- -

Dkl Res.e-XT-S

MOTTT IB Sbedroombeatt. tXteS

seeesmN baata idea.net. corntr lot. ii.oeoprfct Mtee. Dial tew,

Rave section farm en Wtway
4 miles ot Wg Sfring. Heme
end geed well of water.Prteed
to seM. Part caeh.

Cakken ranch, 99 acres. Seat
liHrbway 80. Irrigation water,
196 feet highwaycomer. Steel
at 9SES6.

, Waenaterla. 19 tubs, 2 driers.
Good business.Beet leeatlea.
SeU rlgnt. Part cash,.

RUBE S. MARTIN
D4el er 441

S4SSMOOM HOMSi.
draped. WUI aeU foralehed atwafSS
niched. Landtctped with

SySSsanfet!1--. WfclW'

CABINS FOR SALE

19 or mera,2-ree-m fundened
cabins. Frlgl-dalrc- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
fJSS down. S roimt. Total etase.Bttrly new w4roora. Lartt let. BeCity taxett STM down. Total StSM.

houte and boutt oa
corner lot oa but line. Only STHe.

houtt. s lot, sees down.
Balance monthly. Oood buy.

1395 Gregg DW
POR BALE: hoatt. Larte
carats with room attached. SM

er - '
SPECIAL

Extra van located ntw bedroom
and tarttt. Priced ta ttU. Sites cub,
balance likerent. Acrettt eerthtittat city. Alao. one SMi atrt tract tenth.ett of city. rWO ptr acrt. Buy
ttrmt.

. A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gre

Dial Ties. 444T3

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

wmMffism
WEALW

rAOOAUC
, THAT3 itsooa
Waa.'"-.-?, .TtWSTsJWHAT j
jp- - xzrj

rsBBBBaGsYaSSOVJC
XVaafftB I SHOULD

JjQSm"-----

I
.1
J
a

4.
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Fly Rodsand Reelsat Bar-
gain. SomaReduced 99 per
cenL :

Electric pansfrom H99 te
S1196.
Your Old Electric Raaar
and ' 91196 swys a new
Electric Rsasr.

" Used TysewrHers
915.99 to 946J9

Soma Unredeemed
Diamonds at Dfseoun

Electric raasrs, new and
used. Wa stock a complete
line of part for all electric
raters.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ae da

U Teajr Sietttett. taiaateeteon
Hi Maat Street

-

AND INSURANCE s

r

At ItM Caewy .,

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST $4,000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A $100. tfesmet W4 Hsd TW

. HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANOtNG FEATURES
Quality Woad SMIerf Paeve4Ray Heat
r--

.W'ffif'WWf
-.- ui--t rvn .TtfTejtWfWejilnedee aB Tearleaa WaHa

,49) llaralwaaai PrS)e)ra Si ra4erraet aTe)erwwtK
Car Part SWa Doers
Shet BulH CaWrvwts AH CHy UrWfka

revfeael Far Au4om4k WaaMr
1 AVION VILLAGE

DEVELOPING COMPANY
PiaM

ITtw)SSj WfSSjS.w.SBSaTa.A'3 1 B " 'e Swtw"T"ele7eWI

BilriBf fTwsatt) ItortM,

CLXSSJFIEP DISPUY

NO DOWN PAYMMfT
A7 yj9)eTsl r9rTWTFw?TTi tBTTnl

WHASaAaT'lavl 4te7aBnBSBa7l
TtVW9F9T fW9f B1II9)JB

aVaa7adTl KajAdiajLa

ATLAS PENCE
COMPANY

tt Ryan Dial

SHOI REPAIR
Pre Pkkuf) It Detivery

FAST SERVICE

6M W. 3rd Dlsl 44491

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE rtrC.
Per sll yaur mevlrn needs

DIAL 443.1
Leesl Atent

Byrnti's SraranAmi
Tratufar

too Seuwt ftelsri
Mavars of Fin Furntwrs

Taylor Eftctrlc

CoriMiny
113 East 2nel

Dial 41

ErKfrkal RajMtr snel

Wrrrnf
All Work trwarantsasl

NEEL
TRANSFER
19) SPRlN TRAH6PER

AND STORAGE

Licl Arvd Lens
Dk ik-MOV- ING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
IDMstTMI earfHI KMtMHt

Cralifrfl nd PickhHI

104NolanStraMT

T. Wilkr. N-- 4i
Drfrl 44221

Ttttw., Kay II, 3M4 11 .

ciAnunmumAt'
"HQXftVjR r"

flWw'effl Of Ptp

Lsaw, A.'Lnebf

Ps Car PMrmtetsrs
Sttrat Jl Crfitfrf

s) sbTfW reJi
Dial 44391 ar

lynm Nail .
Owtw

Aaaaaru ta.iaAsttieiiwrtrrev
THE MOVINC OF

EARL P1IW
SERVICE STATION

and GROCERY
TO OUR

HEW LOCATION
Ta make room forth New
Freeway Highway We
have meved our sVeHen K
mile East and ON THE
NORTH SIDE OP HIGH-
WAY 99.

IWW IdCiWill W OCMwWwf
servingaid endnew estate
mers with COiDEN PRO-DUC- TS

snd a eemnlete
Hne ef stealsGROCERIES.
We wlH searecleteyaw
SvUflnSlte) f

EARL PltW
SERVICE STATION
AND MOCBRtVS -

ON HISHWAY J9
(North Side of Reed) .
2 MILES EASf OP

BIO SPRIN49
DIAL NITE

St. Auejustlrva tiras.
Rcm and BmlaMrn Pktvts.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2499 SevenSevrry DM 44964

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) r499; KRLB (CM) HStf

W9PJNSC 999tKTXC MBsrWrtSMMNS
fklaroiTl HsTapflMfsj? W TWlWlwal kfojf rv rMlv eHHMWsj sVfls) 9f9
snssAsftsnBBa7JasfeaBiSadssP aaanl aaJBataftXJSAaMd'nBmsjmiismiBBrPSjy Tjss fBa aFWWwPl S raj

TUBSBAY EVENIN49

sssgsejjWeU hgwr hrsr-,,--
twla r. KTSIO-jra- Wttmer SWSSO Jm'etSM

sarr-Aat- am ajnaitr nstvA.mistamc istiiMCatttmbie
aaiLO-Sae-tah S?S jgaap aiaat Su-f- e Aad Tawfttatae
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BaruchUrgesRediscovery
Of Law Of Supply,Demand

NEW YORK HBernardBaruch
Id today "the time has come to

stopthe lending by governmenta to
government! and to give private
industry the opportunity to ahow
what It cando."

It Is also time." he added,

that the currenclei d the world
were freed. Unta they are. It U
futile to talk of.'rcduclng tariffs."
ft,. ariiHcer to Presidentsadvo

cated these things among a num-

ber of moves he said mankind
should make in order to adhereto
"natural laws that govern human
Hairs."
t2a n irh rtherenpft was

the subject ot a lecture prepared
for delivery at the BaruchSchool
of Business andPublic Administra-
tion of. City College. It was the
secondot a seriesol three lectures
being given at the school by the
elder statesman.

Baruch said:
"mil 4 nulfl. In short, is for

t. r n in riHtpmrr and re
apply the law of supply and de
mand, making u our auy. noi
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enemy, ia' the adjustments that
lie ahead.

"As we glance areas ns today,
all of us must be 'struck by the
extent to which the,old philosophy
ot 'leave things alone has been
replaced by governmentInterven-
tion, a

"It would be tragic If a! this
benevolent Interventionled any one
to believe that we have freed our
selves from the basle economic
laws tha( govern human behavior.
If anything, the more deeply the
governmentIntervenesIn economic
affairs, the more Important theje
laws become."

NacogdochesSheriff
Dies Following Illness

NACOGDOCHES, Tex.
County Sheriff Walter

Ernest McClaln Sr., 66, died

McClaln, who had been IB for
some time, was serving his third
term as sheriff.
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Mother's Helper
David Reif, 8, Ii a real help to Ms mother as he tries to thumb a
ride to church in Pittsburgh.Mrs. Edward Reif with daughterSherry
were strandedwhen 2700 members of the AFL Street Railway &
Motor Employes went o strike paralyzing the city's transportation
system. (AP Wirephoto).

DullesMeetsWith
HouseCommittee

By JOHN SCALI
WASHINGTON IB Secretary

of State Dulles arranged to give
a secret report today to the House
foreign Affairs Committee on his
effort to line up allies for a

"united front" In Southeast
Asia.

Sharp questioning on free-worl- d

reverses In Indochina appeared
certain.

In a move to speed creation ot
such an coalition.
Dulles met with ambassadorsfrom
Australia, New Zealand, Thailand
and The Philippines yesterday to
sound out their governments atti-
tudes.He was reported somewhat
encouraged ever replies.

Dulles capped a busy day yes--
tf.rrfsv Kr Tntlnir fnr K mfmtt.

'with President Elsenhower, Sec
retary of Defense Wilson and Adm

'Arthur W. Radford, chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Dulles, accompanied by three top
aides, said afterward it "would
be a pretty good guess" that Indo
china policy was the mainsubject
ot conversation. Elsenhower had
met with Wilson and Radford
separately earlier In the day.

Informed officials reported that
despite some progress in discuss-
ing Dulles' plan, first publicly
broachedlast March 23. it likely
would be several months before
any coalition could
be set up in SoutheastAsia.

Most governments Involved, led
by Britain, prefer to wait until
after the current Geneva confer--

ence, which Is to discuss a possible
l armistice to end the seven-yea- r-

FfbM ttr.f. .ff.ln.t rtmmnn ttjil
rebels In Indochina.

After meeting with Dulles yes
terday, Philippine Ambassador
Carlos Romulo said that on instruc
tions from PresidentRamon Mag--

saysay he has requestedthat the
Phlllppine--U n 1 1 ed StatesMutual
Defense Treaty be Implemented.

This action automatically calls
for consultations between the two
governments within the framework
ot the pact to chart steps for coun
tering a possible threat to the
security ot either country. In this
case. The Philippines has chosen
to view the Red successesIn Indo
china as such a possible threat.
Dulles already has conferred with
Australian and New Zealand diplo-
mats under terms ot the Australia--
New Zealand-Unite- d StatesMutual
Defense Treaty.

Two Killed In Accident
On Road Near Kilgore

KHjGORE UV-T- wo people were
killed late last night when their
car went out of control during a
drizzling rain and hit a tree along
the Henderson highway Just out
side the city limits of Kilgore.

The dead were Jewell Rayford
Gamble Jr., 23, and Mrs. Bennle
W. Haskins, 32, both of Henderson

Two other passengersIn the Car
were injured. They are Mrs. M. C.
Goldsberry, 38, and Bill Holland,
Z4, both of Henderson.
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IT HAPPENED

Baby Loses Smile
HARTFORD, Conn. V-- A

St Francis Hospital oral sur--..

oeon extracted the only two .

teeth the patient had li .all hear

life yesterday.
The patient squirmed,kicked

and bawled about It too.
She was born with the ready

smile only last Thursday.

PrisonersLegal Now
HELENA. Mont. UR After 30

years, the Montana Board ot Pris
on commissioners iook oiucui
note yesterday that state prison
Inmates no longer wear those
zebra-stripe- d convict suits.

The prisoners last wore the
suits In 1924. Now, under a newly

rfrmVrl rule, it's correct tor them
to wear overaU suits with white
stripes down the seam ot eacn
trousersleg.

A Dog's Life
DALLAS (W A woman re-

ported to police that her hus-

band had disappearedwith her
Chihuahua puppy.

"I don't care If my husband
ever comes back," she ex--

plained. "I Just want to find
my dofl."

Car is Birds' Nest
MIDWEST CITY, Okla. IB

Glenn Tomlinson, Blaine County
tanner,kept hearing nolsea under
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his ear aa be drove here fromhis
(arm home.

When be arrived and looked
underneath, ha found a nest of
newly-hatche- d sparrows lying be-

tween the frame ot the car and
the gaa tank.

Ohio DeniesTexas
RequestTo Return
Long-Fre-e Convict

COLUMBUS. Ohio
Columbus Hair, Texas prison

escapee,is now free to resumehis
life as Columbus IL Bennett, law-abidi-

Ohio citizen.
Gov. Frank J. Lauscbe yester-

day denied Texas' request for the
return of the man who escaped
from a Texas prison 18 years ago,
came to Ohio, changedhis name,
and became the fatherof six chil-
dren.

Hair, 59, expects to become a
father for the aeventh time soon,

Lausehe, after a telephone con-

versationwith the office of Texas
Gov. Allan Shivers, said:

"My belief ia that the ends ot
justice will not be helped through
the return of this man to prison."

Hair had been sentenced to the
Texas prison In 1933 on an habitual
criminal conviction from Houston.
He escapedIn 1936. His Identity aa
a fugitive resulted from a minor
Juvenile charge here Involving his

aon. He la a house
painter.

U. S. And Mexican
Unions Hold Meet
On Bracero Issue

NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico --
U.S. and Mexican labor union rep-
resentativestoday began a three-da-y

conference on such mutual
problems as use of Mexican na
tional (bracero) workers in the
United States.

This week's talks were arranged
during the Inter-America-n Confer
ence of labor unions In Mexico
City last December.The Decem-
ber meeting named a
liaison committee to take part In
the Nuevo Laredo talks.

Use of braceros on U.S. farms
baa beencriticized by some U.S.
labor unions, which claim the bra
cerosreplace oigher-pai-a domestic
workers.

The Inter-Americ- labor organ-
ization Is generally regarded as a
ffrouD attemptingto counteractthe
Influence of the movementbeaded
by leftist Vicente Lombard Tole--

aano,
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Cottons Bloom into

cool Summer fashions

BATES DISCIPLINED FABRICS . . . the fab-

ulous cotton fabric that's "made to behave"

permanently ... It releasescreases,stays

crisp andclean longer,needsno starching,no

pressingbetweenwearlngs. Colorfast, shrinkage-con-

trolled, never lose their lustrous new

look ... 36 incheswide.

Bates Disciplined SummerPrints. 1.49 yard

Matching Solid Colors. 1.29 yard

HOPE SKILLMAN COTTONS . . . exquisite

cotton fabrics in sunlight and twilight colors

... for casual, afternoon and evening fash
ions . . .

EmbroideredChambrays. 1.98 and 2.29 yard

Embroider Broadcloths and Ginghams.

2.49 yard

Woven Design Piques,Chambrays and
Ginghams. 1.98 to 2.49 yard

Town r Country's

white souffle straw

'Tulip Toe;

$10.95

light as a breeze

souffle straw in our smart

Tulip Toe pump . . . Done

In white with white

embroideredvamp for

prettiestsummer look.

i n
GEORGETOWN. Tex.

lng discriminaUon in Jury selec-
tion, defense aftorneye here have
asked that a murder Indictment
oe quatnea.

The defendant. Tnnn14 r.
ra, 18,Js charged in the Feb 14
slaying of Charles Harnett, Ilound
HOC, i ex., reciuse.

Correra signed a aUtement in
which he said be struck Barnett in

Ga-G- a Zsa1 Zsa Is
To Wed

HOLLYWOOD to 7 v..
Gaborsaya she and Porflrio liubl.
rose, Dominican Itepubllc diplo-
mat, are engaged,

Her announcement, which didn't
surprise anybody present, was
madeto reportersyesterdaywhile
Rubirosa vn unlmHInv Y. vi
plecea of luggage from his plane,
In which they flew from New
zone

Hubirosa didn't saymuch of any.
thing. He Is still married to heiress
Barbara Hutton.

lilii Gabar aald ihn .....
lng an engagementring under her
giore. bus ana woman i remove
the glove. And she said the ring
didn't come from Rubirosa. .

It'a my old 'working
aiamona, sna saia, aaaing:

"We're engaged, but we cannot
speakof marriage because neither
of ua is vet free."

Sha hai aa interlnnitnrv rilvnra
decreefrom actorGenre RmHun
ft won't be flaal for a year. Miss
Mutwa ana nuurosa are es.
faraaged,but no divorce complaint
has been filed.

Zsa Zsa says she Is going to
work ia television hero. Hubirosa
aid be will be around for a couple

m weeks, the tira to Europe.

ilfflWI

Jury Discrimination CUnr
made central lexasCase

Engaged
Playboy Rubirosa

the head with an ar. iont k
the recluse, and burned his cabin.

Atty Tom Bullion of Taylor,
Tex, said he presentedthe mo--
""" I0 I""" the Indictment "in
'ew of the fact that there has

bMn tcmatlc exclusion of Mex--
cans ana persons of Utin-Amer- i-

Cltl dPirmt frvM tU. ... a a-- . una urn vuuaty jury

After lh Hr.H . .uvtiiao IIIUUOU Wall

untn tomorrow morning.... vuuu immeaiatelybegan a

cr th.' .u,."c?nm. "
t.iin """'" "aim mat no

corbel n C0Un'y jur7

un?n,?:e,,h0er,.QW ""nt
Zr "ymo wurt at-rin-

,Vhlch "rscd the murder
Tex.nU,H APc,e " a
-- , uuii nmencans.

SenatorsTo Quiz
CaptainKhokhlov ,

Kh?v "m.cfr'. cPt Nikolai. E.
i... i. ' u'srtcd to the West

Germany, to kill an official efaa

or his
Ha protecUon, the U and

uould be kept aecrtU


